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ME., FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1854. 
The May Flower*. 
it kii> 
| br M i\ (torn IwlilfJ in ibr (lr« 
Whrif llirr 4 tuirr lluwrr, 
A ail U»»»KK ibr ■wwkiw 611 
I >.n tVrni i* thr Maming b-nir, 
Wbrw «br. ibr tbiUnCj > ia.|««%J. 
\Vrt»l «r< kinf ibrm tnna brM to Jn>t», 
Tbr ilr« i»mii»| tkrn •fc>n« Va»e», 
«"br >ir« afn* b« I brail nf k>»«. 
THr M •» dl»rr« IV*-m>rU m tSr *lra, 
An. I Mill Mral %li.» flffl 4l, 
To pikn lbn» I > I* «« aril li«.k, 
K*iai» axxmaf lillUf 
!>br UhiwI ilka b*r IntiS l*aa, 
!>Im laiaanl ibcm inliri Uair, 
A l rLi>|r.l llwa t « hr» < biMi«h •»> i«l. 
Wnk |1« thai 0- » »r«e «v fcir. 
TK» M <> fl '*im it'i'.l in lb* glrn, 
Ykoi l.njnt. aal «rrr mn au ia..rr, 
I'ut in ibr Ullir naiJra'* heart 
Tk»< bliammril Knlri |||M (*( >!*, 
AnJ «km |n»r». ImvlH lk < (Miihw 
\ial m iirithrf >| till** H*il*r«l (kinrti, 
lln (Wliltaa aafrlrvrf lwralbr«J 
•*ll la I he fu(miKf ul ibe rt.mri»." 
AaJ trati iff Hr.1—an.I AVe anat 
M it wk|iMM <h' *'ra» <lrn, 
ikr M in ibr amU'i (ml ItrlJ, 
AmI raaa>l la> a ibiU a^aia 
Yet n•« «b«-n«*rr brr brail 
fir at >«r*l an. I |wiv anj ilieiiin b'«ii, 
Tbr ai<{rl linvlbi -Ik «• ^Ul) ln« albra 
"ll ta lb* liaji-inreil ikdMHt!" 
ftlisrrllnnroits. 
IKE HOUSE HUNTER'S FAMILY 
% mrDTMi TALE. 
•'Mr cVsr J «i J Mr*. HtoMn her 
bu»ha"d. Tli* jfentlcimn Lh| d.»w« the 
newtpaper whirb he *a* prrwa'ng and l«ok<«d 
up with a qntri unite, for he knew hy bit 
tone »he w :i« about la prrfcr a request. 
The ladv eulorrd at »be mrl hi* kind plance. 
i.J ftwlaitj'J; ••it Hill »t*»n be ihr first of 
Maj 
"A eery tote remark, mv ilear/'aaid he, 
the truittui which I«! >!i not diapuie* what 
then ® 
\Vhr tl < n tl<c iirmr of not in*,**answer* 
rJ Mis Dr»Mn,al i:l? wt'led at Iter htt»haad> 
(wlmi, 
•'l*| ullj true, ai.ii I suppose ftm are run- 
craluUti:..: »• ur*.<lfva your luduwt' c-ni* 
fr. ii ih4t .. irw ii 'jimJ ioci>nv»«ieftt Hu*i- 
lif* 
" I'lie ttuul'V i» im 11>» be eutiai jered, when 
the eil mge rfl»ei -J i* dcMfhMe; an.I, indeed, 
I j».I •« :in- tiui<- | .i»t, thai 
it woiilJ lie wt'il fur ua to remave tin* »; ntijj, 
a* the h®»i*e I* becoming r-itlirll Imi Will II 
I •' « ii' i-.ni,». i4 »*• t»r l!>eunio rem 
jroeuie a much tri n-comni<jdn>i:«and eumfot* 
ta^'e me 
lie U''v tpukc en*'gcii<>aiW ; •!.« hid «!<•• 
ternin<e>i a rem. **1. and mat revolted l<> 
earn I »r j. » M» |Im«ii l">lrd a hill 
•"I 
« •'«':! i» than ilrirr w.i*. Sarah, 
ami though 1 i]ou!h ii.ii wc might cj*il\ pro- 
cure a ltrg**r ore. I jin Mire that I at Ir i»t 
•hwulJ fi <1 none trnre comfortable than ilm 
dear old fi n !iar Inure,which tou lu»e in nl«* 
cheerful an ! happy for *<• many year*.*' He 
»pole kindl) i».j hi* wit.? vn lkwiiri].o 
••'I he h.'uv i* v»ug enough," »fce rani jn a 
more MiMiml t.^oe, looking around ilie nril 
and *•- ! fumi%hed room, "ami wrreit nut for 
ti e children, I •!••»». Id he contented to end my 
dat* liere; but l^o hoy* will MMin he t.»i old 
to ahare one n* in. and the girl* are gnwing 
up.—Claia, you know i» nearly mwn, and 
I w ,»h a* ett'ty mt*Wr dint, to make a gen- 
•ctl af|wnr» for tlieir aaket. Y"ur bu»i- 
i;m i» prosperous, and a* you hare tak< n an 
iJtjntijuMii Irtii- of the h'w»f, I think »r 
might let it fur a* much aa wr ahould gi*e fur 
ai'itber that ruitcd u» better." Theae ami 
many ot'.ri a'gun nt» were urged by Mr» 
Drown with auch food effect that her husband 
finally con*entcd to the removal ut the fa:ni* 
Iv, pro«nlcd shccouM find a more eoinmodl- 
oua liortr, in an e^oally »roud location,lor the 
Mine rent which he could command for the 
»• c lb-'* w oceuj ied, a thing wh.ih Mr» 
Drown wj« Mire of a«-c inpli»hit g il they Hi'ni 
a little further up town, »htcli »he conti nded 
wraa much more ph*a*an: ami geut«»l, and 
which the nmnitiua rt rdt-rid ipueCMtcnieni. 
And »he r»tncl to real with her head full of 
plant, at J Jeligh'.ed with her aucce«« in «»cr- 
eoiniiigli rbuabanJ'atnaKuliuedialikeolinov- 
•; »v 
The in? morning Mil. llrown w.»ety 
Ttfraii > d If. in al'l'.l I £ to till- Mlllfrtllnilt of 
the prrofdinj night, but hurried i!in>uc'' her 
iuil ili.ii>-*. uh| immediatel» after her hot- 
hand left fur Ins |>l«v ul kimru, ilirtnl on 
Iter t"Uf <»t diafo*erv. J*he had ne%cr,under- 
taken anv thing of the kind before. at »he 
|i.»dorr..pted her j rrvtii tim elinig e*rr ainee 
her niarmce, Sm »i,v «aa tore «<f finding ev 
nelly the km.I of a hou»e »h« de*m-d. Slo* 
had beard that llirrt were elegant man*ion» 
rented **ry rea*Mi»bl* in the up,er part of 
the eil*, and full of h«>pe and «■*j»ftaiion,«lie 
walked lig'itl* on. no definite place 
in »ie*r, and not knowing etaet'y whither to 
bend her courie.ahe nwftMflly tra»er»e»t tna- 
ty inrtiihr. Uilla thrr* wei« in plewy but 
e»i.junn^tlw r«iil« they entirely racred- 
ed l»er limit*. \Vbere»er in the loi.gtiMa of 
l»o<i*e« «die eaujbt ttlim|>»c of a white piece o| 
japer, th.ilier trudged poor .Mrs. Drown, and 
her trokMe w»» often rewarded h* teeing th« 
word* "Tin# lloute for 5»jle,"or A part met l* 
t • U'i. Sow* ln«tiW» aeeutrd t<« e<> n ; pre I* 
i.eir w h it »he i.V»ircd and thew »he looked 
through, lUi riwiumuif m«<re nine than »he 
waware of. Wher, b» tnj» at la»t thorough- 
ly wearied,»l»e l«»>ked at her waich.and f>o,nd 
to her utter aimtrment and diMreesthat it on- 
ly wanted an hour to dinner tune. She wu 
t lorg dialJi.ce from home, and her route wai 
not a direct one, to that ah# could not atail 
herself of an omnibus, but Urtd and anxtoua 
•*« homed home. 
Although much ethauatrd rhe ewuld not 
allow herself time lo rest, for Mr. Drown waa 
aerjr punctual, and the dreaded thai tin* fnal 
da* »f house-hunting should interim? with 
Iter hnuneholrt arrangement* IVapite all her 
rinl»jwn howeser, dinner waa noi ijuitc tea- 
tlv when her hu*ham! came tn i ami when the 
meal was put on the t.iMc .the tecetahlea wete 
hut hall" rooted ; and the meal though burnt 
to crisp on ihe surface, was scarcely warmed 
through; »lnle»lie. !n«nt faiipue and te\a- 
lion at ihe il'-cooked dinner,had lltl'e'appclite 
and fell t> u!\ to hunt into tear*. Mr.drown 
made no renurka upi.n InauiN-oniforiahlr meal, 
lie a*ked lita wlie if »he had been out, and 
U|xin her replying in the afli'tnalite, ae«-med 
to understand it all without further question* 
After he was gone, Mra. Ilrown threw her- 
self on tin- «t>fi in a (it of ill tem|ier. She « ,« 
angitr at herself and ftutlwlv else. Beside* 
the uncomfortable Pfitaatnxn of extreme fatigue 
♦he lelt the unwelcome conviction i»f hating 
in>aa]<rnt her time aid marred hrr hu*l»ai>d's 
pin sure. Pmtokid ii'd wcarr.slic fell asleep, 
and awakening more refreshed, was ahle to 
meet hrr himSind at tea with a cheerful coun- 
tenance. She t dd him of her morning «ecii< 
pal ton, and fell pro»nked w l;r n he »ltriip;ed 
hi* shoulders and sinihn wnimut any further 
anawcr. 
The neai d.tr Mm. Hmwn fell the eflirts 
of her Citifue Ion keenly In admit of another 
attempt, and she contented hrr self at home 
in 
performing her muil duties, m l providing 
fur her busman J a dinner lint should obliterate 
from Ilia m-morv the niMiori one of the day 
l« t ie. Iti.* |l.e craning morning w ith renew- 
cl strength and undiminished cntirage, rl.c 
♦allied fotih. Hems t.nacijuainlid with the 
upiirr part of the city, s! e often found licts«'If 
traversing atreeta and reading hill* »he lad 
>m the uav he Aire. Si,e hepin to th nk u( 
x Lbviinih. and of looking for a needle tn a 
ha)»t.n'k —She »aw many house* with impo* 
ting fronts hut with one stack of chimney* 
nr 
w ithout a yard. Some ohwetion ; and when 
her walch apain prompted 1« r to return, the 
search wii still fruitless ; and another morn- 
ing wa» wasted. 
M hit J ittt were spent in tlii* manner, tn.l 
«lte uhni-t l>~gan to despair, w hen she found 
kt last t !.at »■''toed ti e vcrtr whjert of hrr 
tearrb, a handaotne house in a rrajiec'able 
netg. Surkawl, jt a trry r.-anmable rent.— 
IJ'.i'.e cIj'oJ at her % joth she returned home 
ift. r having ascertained where the landlord 
f• *nl«d. The Ihiiini was at prr«eni 
pied. ami they rnulo have |m**c*»ion immedi- 
ately. which wa* vcrr desirable. a« it urn Id 
enable t!i»m to jw-id the CMlIMM of Ml*" 
day. When Mr. Ilrown eame in h it wife in- 
lotmed him th.it the had found a dwelling llial 
would «u*t them.an-l anknl Imn lo poatil •r»-It. 
lie complied.and »firr hat in|f e\Jlliineil iljie 
||U he »JW no iv-ititive idi)i-etion In |« ; It W4* 
rattier "^.t of In* w i*,lo he sure,but he should 
'•e »-.! i. t it »he wa« »iti»fi«il,an I he prmir*- 
I lo ea'l tip the ottni r the following n»( ill- 
£• 
Mr« Bf wn felt perfectly happv.an.l when 
I »r hu»Kit <l that rvetnng, patted a bill ii[«vi 
»!i«* j re»enl dftrllin;*, »he cheeked ihr titing 
not ii of r h* indulging in »i*mt » <>i 
liiii.)»«>ir>«-|.jr|..r«. »nli»li furniture, ait.I all 
< t Mrm h tin ti ilii'ir |»r«» • <rl. >l removal would 
I. 'in •» train Wlwii Mr. It iwnlettthe 
■d\t m 'niinff, l,r» I'*' i" ""Hon 
that Ik* 
thuuld tmiiK'Jfatfly »«*e the owner; Imtanolh* 
er more furtunne applicant *IhhiI«! obtain the 
wU;d ilwrllws ; am! after hit departure on- 
aHIp let content herMidf at home, mi 9<-ru»totn- 
i<1 In ! »he lierotiia to tier t'.nilv jnuttru, »hr 
prorrvded to the now hou»e hating meaturrd 
the room*, Imi»hi) herwlf in wleeting cheap 
r.irj •t«,m hup tu! anticip.ii n. 
On r< turn,,>i* 
hi "tie, »Ih» u ji tuM ti>'it »• i»nl |»-r«on« In.I 
railed l» »ee tin' Ii«hi»i*, ami one in particular 
«a* much plea»ctl with it, and wanted to rent 
il. 
ItmiMln' wi.fi-'Msl ilutMrn drown lia<! 
a rather "daff-in-th^inaiigeriali" Ifehng ahojt 
the lnKiv ;ihf «lt«! not re!i»h the 'ilra ofMnn. 
pen dwelling in the ««l«i bmilha* hoitv which 
•he tr(ftih«lm rlTitlnl In ilnpiti' ami with 
•ome dcprc«*ion of aptrit »bc nwt hrr hi.•baud 
it diiinrr, nhu inrrraml i.«*r utiea»ineM by 
Ml l'"J tliat l.e li.it] tw-i n lift iSIe to Mr the im n- 
er til tin* new txiiiie. n« he I; itl l»-ti the cit* to 
rrtnrn on the dit following. "Ilnw tc\a« 
tiii:i'"thn L'ht pool Mr» drown. In tin* 
«*\on11 _• Mr drown In r lie had an appli« 
cant for their houM. IV jirt«|<«~. .| tenant, 
h Mid. *i a« a »ertr ileal table one, hut lie had 
deferred, rentiti!» hint the Iioum* until theiraf- 
fur* wi re positively •ettlid. I!•• wife wa« 
gl ul uf thi* arrangement. and waited 
with 
ii '-ream-d antietv the re«ult «>f the following 
•lay. 
M rmnp eame, and Mr* Hrown de«ot»»d 
hrr»elf ataiduuutly to her dvlin.wiih a gr air 
lul warmth play.nc .'.Unit her l.rart toward* 
her liu^hjnJ, « tin had to kindly ami f]ni«>tly 
:t<v,fierd hit inclination lo lierv She wan 
u«ily annoyed by the continual rinsfinj; at the 
doorbell, and inqnirtet a* to the rent.ami nth* 
it particulars ; lint remembering what trmiti- 
If ilii" mi »l lun* iMDMourd ili.rinj» her two 
'..ii v'-^utii ii.' < Jtriituret, the determined to 
do at »he would b* dime by, and en bore the 
infliction with pallet ■>% Then* wn a 
tntit- 
h«d expression u|*»n Mr. ilmtn'i 
f«ce an In* 
»eited himtelf at thr* dinner table, which ar* 
»i ■ d sell hit wile'i h<i|ca. She looked c:i* 
tferW towards him,hut he vouched n> rem irk, 
until »he «eriturtd tuatk, "Hate you tern the 
landlord 
"No,hut I will «crliim this afternoon,if you 
wish " 
••If I wt»h, Mr, llrimn! llow provoking 
you are Ot course I with, rIm> why have I 
taken this trouble' While yon are beet la* 
tirij* Mime 4me rUe will secure it. 
kranw the 
nm it so rcatnnab'e lor to dcsitab'e a house. 
You men have no idea about hurrying such 
nutter*. 1 wiah 1 could attend to them my- 
self." 
Mrs Brown had worked liervlf into quite 
t heat; and tnere wat a ptuteof several nun* 
titea, w hidi her huaband interrupted l»jr re- 
marking : 
"I met our friend Selby this morninc.be ia 
looking for a hotiM*. Ilia family are boarding 
at pmtDl." • 
"I know it," saiil In* wife a little sharply, 
for at that moment the eared but little who 
wanted houae* provided ilirv amiflit not llie 
MM on wlnrh she had jd.ierd her de»ire». '*1 
know it ihejr were obliged to Irate the hou»e 
tli«*V oeeupied, although I believe a »ery fine 
one, on aeeount of the flie* w liieh annoyed 
them, •• there wu a alaughier-houac aoine- 
where in the rear, The walla,too, were thin, 
v> that they e»»ul! overhear almost all the eon- 
vernation ol their neighbor* ; and the lute- 
menu vt re mi d imp tint every thing in them 
moulded." 
"And yet for audi an one you would ex- 
ebange tlna t" 
"It duet not follow that all largo hou»r« are 
alike," aaid lua wife. 
"Certainly not,my dear, hut in thta inaunre 
your inten led dwelling proved to lie theaame 
the Selby» had to letve, lor the renvoi* you 
bate alaled." 
Mr*. llruwnV eountenanee fell 
"I met Selby on n \ wav to the landlord'a," 
I'ontmne l Mr llrown,".ind on telling linn mv 
rir ind.hia explanation saved me Irom'iii ikinc 
what would bivo proti.i, I think, a very bad 
ba rgain." 
" It id enough "Mid the I »«ly; "that aeeounl* 
lor ihe moderate rent And the conversation 
ended 
"IV. you wi»b me to rail upon the owner, 
»nT dearaai'l Mr. llrow n, a* he roao from 
the table. 
"Certainly not," anvwerrd liia wife in .1 
(j.m l .*rd rr« *t fallen Intii*. I'oor Mr* llrown 
her reflection* jltrr In r hii*hand'a departure 
«»••« I ir from gree iblr. Ilow weieber ho|» * 
.■nullaHated, her lolty r\|ieeiaiioti« erumblrd 
•ntoduM' Slip had wasted man* da\* ol 
prrt'ioua time, unpaired the eomlort of her 
family, and i.iti^oed her%< lf; and the rrault 
wa* worv* tntn notion;; foi kbe bad now the 
l>ri»|N-rl of being liouaelcva entirely. I l>-r re- 
verie wa* interrupted by the eutranec of a la- 
dy,the wife of the pro|M»> d tenant,w ho w tail- 
ed to ae* the hou«e partieul »r!v, as they had 
r Deluded to lake it «l Mr. llrown rented it 
.it all. She wa* a kind motherly womiit.and 
after ahe bad k*en the dep irtmeriK, abe and 
to Mr*, llrown ; "I should think,midam.you 
w en Id regret eVremelr the i»eee**itir of |eu*« 
iii;> mi ei>mf>otab!e a dwelling It lua mrh a 
•ptiel, home look far preferable to the 
•how v.vet ill built I. >u».-* we everywhere «n- 
MMMtlff." 
Her nmt!> vink ileep into the he»rt of the 
;>rr«.. ! \|r. Ilmwii •! when |nT »il«»r 
w it gone, »'»♦■ Iw.ked aronnd on tin- wall*, 
limia Miih the f411111 x jNirtraiU lint li ad •mil- 
r.l dimn n|»>n lift *> mnnr trim from I he 
• itue »p«>t, until lln-v teemed to In** hee»»roe 
I he prc« iling ami pr> lectins deitie* of her 
home l!irrt rumii w.n rmt'-iifil hv mitif 
lender reeolleetimt; each article <if areient 
\>t w-11 kept furniture, li I il«aee<impanyinff 
meminr* She f»-!» how mil of the »it they 
would ap|<ear in a Ii}liinnahle mjn*mn, while 
l! »-V »ftp in ailmira'-le ke«| iiijf wiih the a- 
pa'tinem* llie\ ■>» i*vtipi<-d. She thoiiplil 
t iiw |hf iimi't nl Mnnfrfi unulil In* heard 
iiptni the linrili wliirh, li:i<l ni nftrn n'lmnl 
ihi" rmj'nj I iiij;hti r of her children ; amlfthe 
•it down fairly MfrriMW. She knew l>Miiliat 
her tiiKVirnl wot.M iii »» In* well-»inred »he|. 
»e». am! pile* of paper*, which In I Iicii ac- 
cumulating fi>r »car» Slit* mm tint *hewa« 
about uerifitins let comfort lor empty alio*; 
and llie many mm of alh-cimn rov» in her 
heart aril cn'Mjuered tin prompting of pride 
an<l woildlr ambition. She rn»e,and o|<cuinff 
ilif li ill il >.ir ii I look dow n the lull ami put 
:i ii lirr \«i *»<.• ! U till .-i J:.-lit lirart.aml 
cheerful ••nil-j »he met Iter liuibijitl.w Iium* firtt 
Mnr.U were: 
••llaa ilit* hill Mown down, Sarah 
"No." all* replied, "tlie hou«e lit I iketi liy 
a per»on whom I am »urc yon will approve 
ninl one who you w ill e»wfc#« liaa a In ner 
right thin anv oilier. I ln*e taken it!" »he 
e> in 11 iii •si, ►eeinp her hon'ond'a liM>k nl »nr- 
pri«e, a% »lie pi act J the hill in hi* hand; "ami 
with a lirin r.nnliin.in never again in attempt 
►ie»ifir»of »oh<l comport for empty ►how, 
hut in in\ i1omr»iie arrangement, a* in all nth- 
thine*, to rcat content in letting well enough 
alone." 
" V in «t wist' ami excellent resolution.ami 
one which I tccond warmly !" »aid her liu»- 
hand, with an aftectionate ami well pleawd 
*mile ; "and iherelore, my dear," lie milled, 
aa he lore the pa|ier and threw it on llio talile, 
"we will eonrlmle that the ||ou»c haidltmit- 
Mil the it'll !" [Kmekerliocket. 
Mimithiu Wit. A Wniv clergyman 
had In-en lecturing one evening in a country 
tiling, on the subject of temperene*, and a* 
usual, after the lecture, the pledge was |u«* 
« I round for signatures. 
"Pass it aim.: that war." said the lecturer 
poiming inward a ganu of Moiled and red m is- 
eJ loafer* near the door. Pass it along— 
perhaps wiiii" ol those gentlemen would lik<* 
to join our cause." 
" We don't lute at a lure liook," grullh 
inuiter> d one of the ruinmica. 
"Well," re[iliId iho readv elergymin, "I 
l«*lie*e there is a l ind of full called tucker*, 
that do not bile 
" 
Some queer fellow lias defined lose as "a 
prodigal desire on the part ol a young man to 
p.iv some young woman'aboard." 
A Kns among the Piimn. In IflSO, a 
trnl took |>htee in Connecticut under the »ec- 
lion of tlie lllne Laws prohibiting kisaing. 
The offenders were Sarah Tutile and Jacob 
N« w lice. Ii ap|>eara that Sarah dropped her 
jflotea ami Jacob found them. When Sarah 
asked lor ihem Jacob demanded a kit* for his 
|>ay, and as the demand did imi aecin 
to Sarah 
catraragant, aliu adjutted it forlhwiih. The 
(acta were clearly proved, and the parties 
vare each fined twenty alnllingt, 
Oxford County Agricultural Exhibition 
and Cattle Show. 
The TroMrcf of tlieOiford County Agri* 
cultural Society offrr the foll.winp IVininma 
to norrrtvful • oui|>eiitof» nt ihcir Fihihilion 
and ('mile Show |o be hidden lit Souih Part*, 
on \Wilm-»c»v anJ Thur»d«T»<Vtober -lih and 
."•ill, l"*)| 
On t'nip«. 
I'm I**»i rro[> of Wheat, not lr»« dun 
one acre, $3 00 
For 3d l«»t do 3 00 
For 3*1 l«l ifci. I 00 
I'm the be»t i|»ccinien of .*W.I WIk-si, 
not In* than one hu»ln-l, i0 
1'or the tn »i cr-ip ol Indian Corn not 
Icm llian one acre, 3 00 
Fur 'ill In »i tin. 3 00 
Km III I l»r.| do. I (Ml 
For brai »j»ri*in>rn of SfpJ Corn, »■ lo 
kind aiid quality, SO 
For Im-m prop uf IUu, nut |r»» dun mm 
actc, s oo 
For 3d lirnl do. 1,00 
For beat crop of While llcana not Im 
llian I-4th aere, I 00 
For tfd IwM do, 50 
For U-»i crop of (V*, not |mi ilian one 
arre, I 00 
For 2d U'«l do. 50 
For Iwal crop o| I'otatoct, n«l lc«» thin 
one arre, I 00 
For 3d lw»t do, I 00 
For 3d hrii do. 50 
IVr li<*>t rrop uf Cat rot«, not lf»s llian 
l-Hih aci« I 00 
All l» I-- rjo.-il in <>*fi.r<l I 'ounty tlie |»n 
ml fi"in the plow. Claimant* will Ik* 
m|uiml In atate in writitif, llae nature and 
condition of the Ian I. and a «lmri hi»inry of 
lli«* cultivation, ci*'i*'tf llo* kind, i|uantiiv and 
fjii:i'il* of tl.r »<*i d, and ill rX|ini»r«. The 
land to In* measured liv a practical surveyor. 
SI ix-1.. 
For t>r»t ||or»r, k«-|»t fur Hare* hi tint 
Comity, during tlr« uraton, 3 (Hi 
Foi 3d Ik-m do. 3 00 
I'.ir the hnt l|nr»»> for lit»inc»aor wnrk, 3 (Hi 
F»r I*** t lirndm,' Mare, 3 tHl 
Foi 31 Ifit do. I 00 
Fm tu'-l 3 *car old colt, I 00 
F<>r lv«i 3 yrat old do. I (Ml 
For hr«t I VI' old do. I 00 
For Inm vokc Workup Ot'n, 3 00 
For I • »t i i»ii of Wiwkiiii* Him, Mil 
|rv« thin ten Juki-* Irom one 
town, 10(H) 
No town will i-ntitlid to more than 
Kin* pirmitim on :o*n team*. 
I'nr Iml iinfli ('nit, if 0<i 
Put i<i best ali„ | (hi 
|\.r lw«i Hull krpi (ft row* dutini; the 
ti'iiMi :n ihi« County, I 00 
fiir till l»ti d<i. V oo 
I'or .1.1 !>c«l do, 1 (Ml 
For !ir*i >«»kr 3 yc.it olJ Strert, 3 00 
For '.M ln'»t «(••. ! (HI 
Fur 3d lw«i Jo. I oo 
For b- «t yoke two Tear old Stecra, oo 
l*iif '.M hr«l lift, | 30 
For 3d lir«l do. I 00 
F«r I*-*! yoke >• ulm^ Steer*, I 30 
For *<M l» «l do. I on 
For 3<l Ihii do. ,1o 
F>r I- «t i*k )car» old J!»-ifcr, (HI 
For Sil Im'«I do, | (Ml 
For U-t yearling heiftr, I 30 
For 2d b*«t do. I (Nt 
For i*M Hull Calf, I (Hi 
For all l»'»t do. 30 
For IwM lliifrrdo." .Til 
I*• »r I"""! pair Sicrr ('altca, I 00 
For ln**t lloek of ihrrp, nnl le«» than 
.Ti in uiiinhfr, 31 Kwea, • oo 
For tfJ bent dn 111 let* llun («• nty 
in nnmber, I 00 
For lienl Ham, 2 00 
Kim "'I '*'*• do. I (HI 
For bent Ilojr, 
" 'Mi 
For ttd he*t do. I (H) 
For (mm Sow, and not lett thin four 
FiC", 
For 2d be«t do. I 00 
To entitle an applicant to a premium oil 
Stock, tlie animal* imi «i lime lieon owned in 
the ( nunty at leant an month* prior to an* 
annu.il exhibition, and the claMti:<nt inuat | rr- 
•i'ii( a i'i'rlifir.iic, Mating l!ii' breed and man* 
tier of raiting tln< animal, and it« |*-culiar ad- 
vantage*. The qmlilii't of Working (»*en 
mu»t t»<* proied by actual trial and discipline. 
llorlicullure. 
|\«r (mm ■ preimen of Winter Apple*. I 00 
For 2d be*t to. 
*'» 
For 3d b -*t do. 50 
Fm l»i'«t specimen of Fall Apple*, I 00 
For 2d Ini do. 63 
For 3d beat do. 30 
Dairy. 
For Iho l»eM iheric, 
00 
Foi 2d IxM do. I 00 
For b-*t butter made in June, not lis* 
llun 30 |K)und«, 2 00 
For Sd l>i'*l do. 1 00 
For l*'»t Fall made Hotter, 1 30 
For Sd Im'»i do. 73 
( l.tiinaul* Mill prMent a concue •latcinenl 
in writing, of their procri*, and when nude. 
Manufiiclmr** 
For lirtl lir^iUine up Plow, 
F«r l»*»t Semi Plow 
For U-.t pure of Woolen flinnel, 
of 
houvrlmld makf, 10 yard*, un- 
(!rr»wl, 
For Ix'M pieoo of Collon and Wool 
Flannel, 
For 1m"«i piece of Fmcking, not lew 
lltin 10 yarri«, 
For the be»i Pucli Fork, 
For the bo»i M.inure Fork, 
For ihe 1**1 Narrow A*. 
Fur ill.* Iietl Mro.nl Ax, 
For llic l>< M ll<>e. 
For the heM piir Tliin Imou, tewed, 
For Ihe I#*m pair Tliirk do, acmed, 
F<mi the Ik*«i tide of Solo leather, 
For Ihu fowl aide of Upper Luiher, 
For Ui« baat tid« of ilarneaa Leather, 
For the best Calf Skin, W 
Fur It*i amirla horan wajjon Harncaa, I 00 
F»r Im>»i tingle horae wagon, I 00 
For bed •iitfflu hone Slciyh, I 00 
For the beat <>» rart, 1 00 
Far ik»« beat Qi-jrule, with • 
l>|o and ting, 60 
I'loiigliing Miilrht 
To llie |k'rton w ho uliall |'!«»n«li one- 
cttflull of an aero in the U-»i 
manner ami at ili« l< t»t 
without injuring lu« train, by 
•uen or luirmfa, 3 00 
For *.M boat performance of tin* fame, .*>0 
For 3<l brat do Jo 'J 00 
For 4ih best do do 150 
For .lib tx*it do do I OO 
No |wi»on uliall ha»e an ail«anlau'Q in ob- 
taining a |>rcinium on arriMii|l of tune |»m%i- 
i!« .l the work i» arfi>iii;i|i»b«'d in 40 uoiiultv 
No |'or»on need <*i|irei • |>r«iuiuin unit-** 
Ilia ploughing la well done. 
limiting 'liltrll. 
For the yoke of men that Mill manage 
a bud the bc«t on a fart or 
drag, I 00 
Regulations. 
Tin* Ttuitni tnrita fitly tlnll.ui eondi* 
tirn illy, in lx> n• >j«r• «j• 111«- l a« Premium! oil 
•ncli ktijt'ii* im nt.iy 'h.* |irr«riiit»d, or rlailli. 
limlr, lli it arn not ratmd in tins irlinliikit- 
ronling llii' diarreiH-iMif tin* awarding runt* 
miller*. lint I lie ladir-, for tlieir eunirilm* 
lion, we |>n»uiuc, mil be entitled !•» a part 
ill linn fund. 
All j'fi'i aratory buainra* mill Itc done tin 
\\ rilin -ij.i* I lie \d<lrw*, faille Show, 
Plowing Mitch, aid ilie Mhole t-llnbitioii 
m ill i.n Tliiir»day. 
(In Witlinw|j\ nenii.j* an \yr.rnlluiul 
cottle truce will In* I ad. 
All nili«« lor |iiimiiiiiih, c\rcji| fur »tock, 
tin.si Ik- uutli- wnh tbe Kmndnc Si'frclirv 
brlmr 3 u'cIik l» I*. M mi \Vriln«'%*da>, and 
all mitten (laleiitenlMeUlin;; In lln-v claim* 
iiiuti Im ifcj<»»iu d w uli linn Ik tli.it Unit*. I In* 
tnri I'nr »lm*k niu«i l»* made lo ilie Nccrrtart 
Im eijbl o'clock in Tl.ui 4a> 
Tlw urilicn ««idrii<T rti|uiml l» proie a 
rlaiiniiil'* t il tn an aw ird nt 1'rcmn.in, will 
k<* |ii» own ct'riif.calc. and tbe :ifii.!;i» 11 o| »oiite 
diKiiilcrctlrd vritnrii. I la* lulu will Im* 
ilritily rnliirrcd. 
No )• nu.ii.in w ill lc awar.Iitl i.ti: j Ijecl 
wh:ih lint Ci'iiiiiiittrc, »m examination, »luil 
not di-otn worthy of a premium. w briber IbPro 
IiMMIMtilHyi <>r not. Arid ill lltkld l<> Im* 
entitled to a |trcitnimi or gratuity, tnu»l be ul 
necni iiniiiiliciure hi »aid Comity. 
All artieln lor premium or ■ ilubition on* 
I) inajr Im t!e|««ulei i»uli ilic romroittee of 
arrangement*, by wbom |tii» will Im* prcpar 
ed for lim (lock and room for nianiifartitrcd 
<rlirl«i and »ijriulilt*. wliriu all will Ik' 
• ifi*. 
Tin* learn* for llic (Mowing M.ilrli will lie 
in llir lirld lit niiw i'cIoi k, and *Ull_in lite 
work prtc »rl> al ba!f |i.i*i nine. 
No aniuial r .nitric wrich Im formerly 
drawn apirmii m in ibu Surnl) will be en 
tilled In the •aim* prt-iitiuiti again. 
In awarding premium*, no inrftsrenee will 
ln-pitt n in iiit*iiili« r* of the Sncirt)', oilier 
ill ■ ti lie dn>cAunt* allowed lit law 
PvtMKM claiming MMilUM I r crop* ul 
Corn or tinni, will lie rr| lircd to deliver i« 
tin* Seerelarv a ilatrmriit in writing, 11. 
ipcetf;. ing the kind and quality of drew- 
in2 I'ui ii11in ilie* land, ilie rourec purtucd in 
c*nIti% alitig tin* value, and lli kind of land 
rultitaiid, Willi (Midi oilier circutmtiiicei j» 
tit iv lie Coiiiidrrad ti.clul. 
I'Iiom* ri iitiiinjj I rt uni.li» for Cattle, 
llor«f«, or oilier animal* will nuke a Minil.ir 
ilalt'im ul of ilit? (nerd, or >lurli, and ol ll>e 
ad'aiilu.'t tin rt'ol lot laUir.il c i.jiij, lutti ii* 
mu. "r oilier pnrpi'-itogether wiili 11 iv 
mo le ami exp<'ii«v of rearing and treating !!•■• 
Persons chiming premiums will lake |>ai- 
lu'ijlur notice ili.ii iho jIkhi' regulations will 
If strictly ad lie r ol iu by lie Awarding 
witters. 
1'jrliriilars relating to older of rirrriH'i, 
with the name nf the Orator, and jiljrc lur 
llir inertiiii,' of tho setetal (.'oinmitlm'*, Mill 
l)<' announced |nc«ious in ilit* lair, in land* 
lull I'iriii, and hi tin* | ij>eii of the County. 
Tli« Trustee® ami awarding Committees 
will liiwl together nil Wednesday, at tfn 
o'clock A. M., and all varaien* willl«: tilled 
by the Tiusi «■* at tbrctf o'clock IV M w'lieli 
will enable ilio <'• >inti.itiiii* tn ct'fnriuM'e 
thru duties at thai liutc with a lull board. 
ll any member nt' a cnmmitlco should liml 
it inconvenient t>> attend,'bo it requeued to 
notify the Secretary, oil, or telorc \\ eJncv 
d.iv tiiorntug. 
A fee <>f ten cent* w ill bo required for the 
admittance o! each male person to the Lidim 
Fair. 
Tbe Trustees w ill pay no lulls for keeping 
Horses bronchi fur exhibition or premium. 
aumiin twiti iiixl, t 
TIMOTHY WALK Kit, | 
K. A. IIOLMKM I 7. 
GW> I'. WHITNEY. > 
lrut 
FA UNI M JKW KTT, I utt. 
Hit II \III) IIFTrlllNSON I 
AJALON DILLINGHAM. J 
Committee of Airangements 
/..ha Thayer, William Sweat, L. T. Month- 
by, IJiitwrt Skillings, T. J. Whiteheid,Tri»» 
tram Horsey, R. S. Stevens NVrn. A. Itusl. 
Awarding Committee. 
•In DnMnTlcasbF4xrrAKTirt.es. Mrs. 
Charles Andrews, Mrs. K. A, Holmes, Mrs. 
J II. Slow ell. Mrs. Tristram Heresy, Mrs 
II. (». Coin Mrs. Hcnjimin Tucker Jr. Mrs. 
John J I'crry. Mrs. Kben Plumtner, Mrs. 
Lyman Rawaon, Mrs II. A. Cha|iman, Mm 
Kinily (Joodennwr, Mrs Win, K. Kimball, 
Mrs. A. M. Hammond, Mrs. Alrah Shurtletl 
Jr. 
On Cm*, WiisaT. Rrit, Oats, Psa» a*d 
Mcams. Hen. W. Cnabmin, Woodsmen ; 
Willi nn Thomas,Oxford; Joel W.Chadbourn, 
Waterford. 
(N Potatoi* aanoTMt" Root». Oilman 
I'hapman, Dethel; Jamca Hcnnclt, Norway, 
Stepb-n Uray, TttlMf. 
On Tow.1 Trota Noah Prince,Hurl.field 
I'limna* Green, Waterford ; Leonard llrofcr, 
lleihcl 
On Workixo OxcM. 5s- T. llolbrook.Oi- 
for J; Abraham L»nrc*y. C»»lc«d ; Joel Millrit, 
Norway. 
(Is Stik'K Cuwi. J. II. Faroiim.ltomfiirJ. 
D. II !la*k«lt, Albany Kben. Kioto* Iktli- 
el. 
On llu.L*, Sr» 11» ano llnitaa. I>..ni«»l 
Warren, Wmerford; Andrew CJrutet, II. th- 
el; Jere Howe, Sunnier. 
On lUnitca. Uaae Strickland, I.iirrtr re: 
S II. Wood, Uuinford; llufua Stowell, Par. 
b. 
On Siinr and Swine. Cyrwa I hompaon, 
Canton A. H.Wkiic, IJuckfteld ; 1'ILanan 
Partleit. llaiH)*«r. 
On llnnTici'LTt'DK. John A. DmiglaM. 
\V.it. ii..rtl, OriHin llipley, Pari* Y True, 
llethcl. 
()v I»• t r r. Samuel Morrill. I >. * fit*I.f. 
I' ('. Shackley, N irway Iboj l.itejoy, 
Peru. 
On TuoWillD AmN ttTTIU lun.rnts ra 
I". It. Ilolino*. Ofclord ; J. M Oiocritt, IV- 
ru; Silvanua Poor, Andmer. 
Or: I.i xTin t *m» II*kni»»m. Rirraon 
Wilkin*, Waterford ; IVrdinmd A.Warren, 
llurkll'-hl John K older, 1'iMo ld. 
On Sunn. A halt ShirtleffJr., 
Pari* Oanicl Piriim, 11 a r if> >r«J ; 1. e Mll- 
•r, Norw 4*. 
On Wai.ons AXOSiur.iia. J. (I. IhUt* 
mki, UrrffliHiM<il, I.. T. Mwo:hh\, Pari# ; A. 
P.ir»oh«, llili'kltt I.I. 
On Ml* iLMXCin* \i.THLit II. S.Ste- 
*••1 *, i\iti» ; Jere. Howe, Norway; It. A 
< hapman, II -tlM. 
On Pl<h IIIno. Anael rualim»n,II'br«n; 
Nathano! NtttTOM, LiltlllMd | A S.ltiiy- 
«*r. Pari*; Dim Plummcr, Walerlotd 1 'a- 
»nl No yea, Norway. 
OnDmiwinu Mocii. Ainrr.ra Thayer, 
Pan*; William Tlmm i, Oxford ; I.uthcr 
I Imi L'liioo, \\ aterford. 
On I'uitii*. <• (•. Phelj*, Pari* '"*• 
prua l*.n»;.», DixfielJ ; M'»e* I. CrwM,II*.ih- 
el. 
NEBRASKA AND KANSAS. 
*>|m rc!i <■( linn lirnriir l!lh« ol Ohio, in 
the llouki- of lti-|»r««riilalnr., \pr. |i>, 
The S, naie ai.d IIuumi hate been flooded 
mmIi «j-<< rl < « on iliv lltll civing Territorial 
(jotcniiro-nt* to Nebra»ka and Kantia. They 
lm»e come fn in Ih tmcrat*, Whtjra and 1'rce* 
•oiler*—m m the extreme North ami from 
the eslrrtn>: South—and they have \aried in 
a'l lily,eh ir iCtcr in I pow« r from the trnthf.il, 
ii'MM »:.i «i iiin iiV'' apa eSa of lien. llona* 
ton, all tin* way al rtig, down to the unaiate*- 
min-libe, partnan and *oul!c»* allur of I (on. 
M > McDonald. Hut for fairioability, 
^. ,mill' >» and ducretiofl, the apeech of Hon. 
fteorije IJli»a baa not beer CU-fllcd. Ill* 
emphatically a Democratic apcech. l'» truth 
— it* nund aeiitituent^—ita tmprrRi-tde na- 
tional doctrines will reoeiteaheartv reapon** 
in the heart of ctety Democrat. There ta 
i.oi a point in the wlodn argument h it un- 
to iclied ; and there n aulTieieiil *a;d on each 
(•oint to ui*f the trader a fight undv iatJlid- 
nip of the whole eaae. 
We commend th;» ♦[I'eeli to the thoi.f lit I il 
•'in.!lit aid v :iou» com.deration of curv 
NMtr< 
t'hf House being in the ( Vininittce of lit 
whtile »ii iIip state «•(' ific t'nion— 
Mr. Illi»- Miti 
Mr. < i It i* tnr desire to My 
enough 1,11 n ilip .Smie lull |i>r tin- urg.>mza- 
imri ni tiir Territories of Nti»rtalui ami Km* 
► is in 1-ilnliii ilii> ri avmi fur 1 lie villi? uln.li i 
inlrnj in j»i*f ii| <>ii 1l1.it measure. Ami u* I 
Iiimim 1l1.it uiiin ilut mliji'd I reflect 1 tie optn« 
11 m of .1 li.^l.iv intelligent una soundly Dem- 
ocratic constituency, i liel no embarrassment 
inuerlanrg my up|N**ili«ii |i what tin* \\hole 
i- ut: 1 r v regard* us the most important features 
■if the lull. 
The ohjeciimulila rl.iuss rejutatm;: suf- 
frage 111 the proposed Territories,contained in 
mIijI i» knot* 11 a* tin* C'l.iylon amendment, 
fiiul* mi little l itnr in tln» I'xlv, 11, at it seeir.s 
uun« .'i'r>urv fur me In consume 1 n •• 111 n> 
ilimHiiM ; l»ul I shall tHilire 1'. incidentally 
m ili.'cnuric ul my remark*. 
My pur|MiM i» principally to consider the 
proposal in repeal the slavery icstrictioit con- 
i.iiuril 111 llio act ut l*.'t>. known a» tin- Mi*. 
>mir 1 compromise-. Ii ! ilid m>t oppose this 
[Miliry, I should Im' uuder the liiinuliuiii.; lie- 
r«'«M|jr nl' rru.irJiii^ my ••• 11 ft* mm ui.UiiIiIV 
Democrat l.iIv nut unly t<» a highly bcnefi. 
rial measure, which, hv the general roice uf 
the nation, Ins been held sacred, beyond the 
touch nl legislation, t»r mote than a third of 
.1 century, l.i.t false aim to the lot great 
pledge of inv party to the country in I*j'i, 
that the laws ihnt in force, without addition 
or changc, should he and remain a final ad- 
joMinciti of the »l ivery question. "l*fn? pledge 
I hen ilrlihrrau I y 111 lie i;nn- lurthtragitatioti 
uf the subject in C'onuress or out of it, applies 
» th the only real lotce it intended to 
hate, to iImim who *10 iu Cong ma, forbid- 
ding all action to distuib any existing coin-; 
promise or settlement, and constituliny an 
honorable bar tnihe legislation now proceed. 
Other gentlemen Hunk dilleiently. 1 do i<>t 
arraign their motive*. I sj>eak «»f my own) 
..M. run! duties as they an>car lo nit 
ovin judgment. 
Sir, there in too much weight ol character 
in the dominant political party to admit of lU 
ahullling thus auddi'nly from one poonion to 
1 
an o|'|x.»iie one, wlnU circumstance* 
remain 
iiiM-'iangad: and whatever individual* may 
Icel convtruined tu do, tlio Duinncrary of the 
nation will maintain tlie ground up«n which, 
they mi njjnaliy truini|>hcd over aretionaliani 
and fanaucum in the grtal ramiM which 
placed the pment Administration m power 
Vacillation in policy la not th« vice of that 
party ; and though the many thouaan la of 
D«in rriii who verily belie*rd tint the four 
rears ot this Administration would glid< 
Miiowtlilr )»»», without a renewal of tie 
ilatery controversy, are bitterly disappointed 
it the throwing of thia firebrand among theio, 
yet their virtuous consistency will ba their 
•afeguard. They will exorcia* the etorm- 
fiend and allay the tempest. 
Out 1 have something mora to say about 
the fUltimore resolutions of Hotli the 
great partus of the e«m itr) assembled, near- 
ly at lhe same time,to put in nomination their 
respective caiidu'atrs for the preside ticy 
[loth had exi'Ctiereed enough jI iho profit- 
less quarrel upon the subject of slavery 
to force upon them a uiiifurn sentiment 
with reipcct ta it, however murh they might 
differ in oilier matters. It j» true that nut.y 
of the leading politician* of the Whig parly 
at the North denounce I their platform while 
tli*) laboied for the election nl their cei.di- 
date. Uiit the Democracy came op at orce 
lo the aup|xirt of ihii» platform, wuli its fmi 
ity clause. Thoac amor* tliern who th< ughl 
tlx ir were faults in tho cotoptonuK tor wires 
of 1*50, especially in the fugitive slate l.w 
w hich ought to l>e corrected, xinotLrr«.«l thei 
objections for the sake of harmony. All pr<' 
udices were sacrificed on tho altar of t! 
general jogd. The fuppjr effect of such pa 
trtotic action *i> very soon perceived. Da- 
niocracj triumplicd rvrn w here. The W1 •: 
were sorely rebuked lor their infidelity. At 
m Ucante pow.rlns The griatest 
agitation kiog hi the land mi»hl we'l ha»e 
< aclaiiiii*d with the ail1iei>d Mi»r,"Ouiello's 
orro| ilion's giuie." r.,nl the aiUcnt of th 
injudicious bill, y was the word, 
was heard n all ti e hills of N<*w I't •' • 
and through all the prairies of thu Wi it 
■land* n»w the reeotded lai.guage of the A I- 
ii. i.i«irattoii. Th» Democracy of (Hum, 
•cmMed hi runrenlion on the mIi of Jjf. 
1*51, affirmed it with groat unanimity—* 
oing back the voico winch, just i-.-fjn 
time, rejph-d llieinfrom Washington. 
Mir, a great change hat occurred in tl • 
poet id alLirv—a change euddenand at 
for. We are astounded at find.nj; out 
in tho m.dst of a seething agitation. 
dogk of war are having arour.d n:, ard 
w ild spirit of discutd is ;-;—r:rig the vc* 
air. The value ol the policy catabluk-d ii 
i^j;} is muro apparent, nor that thf coiire 
quenci's of an ailetnpt to depart from it <te 
fen. than it c»er was before Yet wa are 
urged lo kick our platform from unlet us, 
and drop down into the mud and slime of a 
hateful contest, winrh, however it ma) c»' 
1 
uate, olfrrs u« nothing better to be g 
than an impaired character for p^luica! 
mifriCr. 
S.r, a appear* to rn» peeul.irly aj pr 
lii it tli* Soit!i kl.o'iM ma»o 1. r » 
h*-ard ii|M>n tli« light tide of tl. ij «•. 
Tl.e Mictouri eonipron: -o wa» wttii !*• 
favourite mixture ; and I know of dj 
m«>re interested than »ho in the kac| 
•twh cutnj'jrlf. Her entire iiilerctl it 
»larery, and the fjctlitte* f»r jiwuet'!" 
mtiT. «t, hi*e been »«-ciired u h-r bv c 
»«•»—!,rgii.iiing m till the cotnj roin'«e, 
Constitution, abuwt which »u tuucli l.as L. 
»aid, .nil ending *ttlitheroinpro.ii,*>of I'OO 
Tin m Contpr iniK-i wli'i !i guran, »• 
the South, the men Mith whotn 1 tct at tl. 
North, ha\o cvi-r h< Id mo»t ne,<_•.!. V 
lut« preached a!«iut their iurreJ.ir«» til! 
weie hcurM. N". t to meet the N<"rt!i 
c<>rri*«[MiuJiiig futh, would lv to invite 
»au!t from th<>*e uhu holt] tii> »j e t» r"m 
in lower estimation. I«et tl.e South, thci 
and the North, | « rt >rm the h»u>jn? • art < 
* 
Manding by their engagement*. ani protrct- 
iiig kcction il faiih. 1 am aj r :> lino* 
that there sr« gcntl. men or thi» l! •* r, fr.im 
Miiithurn Staiet, >* lt<> arr detrrm n t > Jo it, 
It i« well. l'li« M ««"Uii c.hh; r>'.i i» ait 
arbiter «»f | rare, fraternity, eorurd. Ii < 
fd the troubled waters of :r; ■ n tun* 
and alTords the l>f»t amranco of trai 
pro*|ieriiy in lime tn eotr.c. 
Tliero !* a eln« ol men wl • prof,— 
|Hirt ihm bill upon the ground that the 
tion of t*i(? m line, a* a I*. in 
tween free and »la*o twrritory, Mill >. 
prejudicially to tho alavo interest, by 
• 
a»ide all amicable a<tju»t:n<-iit, and I. 
parties to contend for c»ery melt of 
hrr-.iliiT, when Statea forme I out of '» 
shall propo** to ronic into the I' 
•lasery ; and, in fact, whenever 
eicr opjMH luiiit) tor sue eontrute 
be presented. And tin* upon the r 
ih it, tf tli« Missouri compromise >■ 
all ol Iter* will be held to ha*a lallen 
1 »uy thrre n arias. of trrit hi th? 
who profess to desire il" passage r 
for »nrh iciwiii. They *'• not 
o|itioni»t», and therefore I doubt 
it*. Hut if they are •meere, I 
patliize « iih their designs If I 
that factious e|ass of politician*, 
cd to subsist only upon the pahtiii 
tional strife, I might entertain such J 
menl; for ihe conacquence* thcjr fun 
more llian likely in followr. Hut 11 a > 
crat, I repudiate it allogetlrr. I »eo.>, 
fill* the constitutional ri;l»l« of il.o Sunlit 
ami whenever, oultxit vf ti n* Contlitutior 
conflicting interests, r>r rl-nm inlr 
have been settled upon te.-ni« to wh 
nation has aurited, *!< sue such ft 
lo beolwcrved in good faith, and r 
Irntljf disluibcl. What the Soul. 
fully f<U, lot her keep' or surrender 
own conscience or interest nuy 
ai.d iliecqui*alentr%»liicb »li« ha* 
ly given let her not scrk to rttn' 
We ought to provide again 
v*ar, rather than to ait down t* 
results. If we would do lhi«. v.i 
rccogniie iho sovereignty of the 
bow down beforw their elearly 
w ill. It niuil be a morbid tan* w 
lind anything agreeable in the antic 
controversy like thai which this S 
vnkes; to which ho end ia promised, c, 
iu thai powible disruption of iha CoriVt / 
wKrt* atiinc tt niVn.rp a; pre bended timet 
mora thra ! do, but w hieh F will admit tr 
quit® probable, when tber eati jn>*e 
»h*» 
>>• pjr«.-naiit«i in JAM rrqnirra tlM d« aim*- 
ti"n of th« rerv appliance wti.ch a»»e\l it ir 
IKO. 
Sr, it ia a»'nirwJot pe.*..liir thit when 
thi* roer*<•?» w • iMfiKl.i'-ril it \»ja h* iti 
author not t« ho •»» aet "f afl»*nuti*e Wc :»la- 
t .«». for it wa»arf»»J that the \T utimm- 
j»a ni»« huf a?ieadv 1.1 etWt, abrogated 
b ■ ile coTp*o.ni-» r>«n«ure« «>f |R30; 
b*e*v»j n<.!i.<!y in ibe wniM fcad 
K**n w iM rnoi jh to tliarmrr it, t'-e bill hi 
.*ertoo» t«» <Ve?are that f«*t. r<>i.- 
tirueiion tr.ir mate tur, bat :t Might t<> !«e 
truthful *n«l mm.ah!*. Ilnwerer. the v«k< 
r *-<>fth;a* u >n w >• oh*io;>a t t •» 
baa been •handon**'*; a>vt we are now a»Ved 
t<» repen' it r. t-rvbt, be«Mi?»» t*a lof-'er w»« 
t ":'nn*»» i« •• r * «t?r»t wi'h th «••«/•»/ *nj 
pnn ip!' fthe liHii'l Tl 
• »•' il ilt*« 
ll<cnw. For wherrn the inron- 
a afercj ran tnioJr ^eifTrnwd.iwiwaii bar V-n 
o» c»er wi'l be. aVe to *•> >w D«1 the <'on> 
« »T I■*.*><*« >p^ 
■ »! it .* w v otiab';«k- 
i»C a prire<p!» which mutt le ! to a rhsn«e 
io »lt th# lep«»ljtt«t» the*> in fare# ere.ttinj.* 
ti»rri;« rial piwemrnenta' Tl T« rt.i«»r\ « 
tVe^m had h*ro r-*v tr 1 w ,:h the «!uen 
r *:• tfioti; Mtnnreof* wit i! A ! 
ceen tft*r tbo r,m J*"' 
ntra piMfd, t! ,• T* "•forr rf \Visbie;h«i 
H3> ott • f |S» tim<u )>l Or#;nn, ami 
t* •»-~tr•<**. witlrn it left in felt fift. Ar. 
ro' l'm; It tbia irgntaral, that w«t all »mi; 
It ajii '» to a » it [» -T '•» « I. 
'•een e» thliahed wib- .1 tntSi 'tkr >*i •» i| 
\ q<ieer principle that. It'a I .:H will be 
re; *t«r***' in the f. mi'r rr.vrj »>f how' 
a* r !»'•!. i- i 1 It i- ■>' 
Cut l<> ih* p. t. n* if.- »tw* t*i» f 
Iwtatolt fcmWfii | m Ii 
tSia j»r T. 
tSrr* nu* hue,v»n ! i'* 
'• 
fwlitk t» I r •»?!* *1 *•. Il 
It**., when tl>* ant<Hr>«t*l *rooj of r Staff* 
he ht'ebeJ from TV*-«, wilt. 
»5I Tk.i ffr* f; r»^re. f an >; 
th#ir :>vi irl«»ih"l •> 'Mi \» "h »1a*rrv. 
Th(i it *il! br renirrltw. ilat ■»,»! 
funVf* ■»»<• »ir**i-th mil » TTAi.ai ir» 
to kno* i\m vt .<• « r.. it. 
IlllllMf * Ith trjlf'l l«» »!j»crv 
The S. ih h ii in |li)t •>>! .1 
» it >v I'm r <« T \ 
bo kept. Th-* \< r*h 
lhia( »iih r«ffri»n*« tj ftihlrtI i 
■ 
StMish ffnK-r trj h *Vr 
la• 
■ 
fra*a our!• [rep it, T! 'aw %-tf'Sfl 
* 
"«prct« that n«n-e 
"r 
Iu».k>n «f a nm-I.thca of* wwl.aqj ibcn 
"I 'iwW-.Urj ic !lm pj, (W. ,» J 
!!vn' 
H it, * r. what i% U.a: prior.pv which wnt 
•m dug •!-•.. wr 




tj a at »<» !*• .'ai n Up-„ ^ t, 
*rfk -n I ,.,t n ,i( |„ 
by ,ft, a,s Nt, ^ 
•*•» a id 1 ;»h. iq which »r*t a' >,«» f i, ru' 
Ucln'rnr.! to bat* ctabli.} *1. [*,-,■ V 
C»«l fcfuifl.jr «nl, the f„nsrt «,:( 
nU'JM.r. hct»r N\«r rr rt»li, t„ 
I** »PT few wit be at III* Itwtt ofc&f rr-, 
opw trprrtk^n L,t j»w v 
'* 1 l,tr- T*rr in r Tlx' tbi-d ».-»■- 
tion «f th* vt -to , lw: 
WiiilfcrXw Unb,1* MMy,> f., 
sfj •»*,♦ s'l '.*« pat**! hr t'.r |y « 
S*.-;, !f..,, ,.w 
of »h T« rturv »'u!| »tt« J t,, ,|| 
«h> I utM Su*t< »t.! t!»e |>r<rt i*.ur<i „| ,| 
•n.1 (i„cr.. >r »UII , tim,llr |rt th# , 
fr^, f th, V ,jb4 >u:r#t tn<j> |f (fi„ 
1 '■ '••• • 
"r "il •• i- P'<»« .!« I ihjiij.r* ;n iv I r -• 
* 
iahi ■ mttimijiiiaj w.jirr 
Th«Kun« «tr« la 
• r».| M ^ .■ r. 
•i.j i<> u *^lntim||n>iifi ^ || j V| 
i I m %;»; dMMMis Ma tali 
1 *intor •* tint ► 
•*i t! at ili* run.. • .t op« n |l»r ejpi, ,o 
,Jlor fe*-' •.-r. .t J.-tW., 
«thor T I n ., , Km Ma _ 
i tih. kfwiiiiimi .n Ow?..b «. 
WMktetMw.bytl»i 
Wh*b i» U-ft lit u, V.-44 f,gu« ; in >Jin 
n***U- a?*». MiMovri •Maprvm 
»*-. U th« upcaj *jIiL ie orui..J.;;oa 
In u- »rgi. J ! 
S.r, 11>- r« it l«i I* • i* !, I iv 
lesihpj r*'»"n b*l>! ut» fur )l>* 
»hiii mm*:.».«>*«• j«. itiit ilc*" rt tlm with tl» 
ff.ntipii «f th# un'iiMri i1 i> :i if hJrt. I 
• r'atine.l an J St rn »nt » lltJl the ti 
itritiine twi ■ n f il.'j Miivturi |4« kj< ii 
tall* anniiilri in that j«i»t i.f 
«hieb il Iij*1 esif.'il^il I»* tH* mini r».« 
• lutiofl* of ant* tatiim, 4i><! Wi «;« n»<oi 
piritfil m in tint Tmilorr •»' New Nltiin 
lUt Iiutv m • ii anm.ltrJ f tVrtanlj n .t 
•<wt4«; nor,H to iw, t 
an* fur latnlmiai. \VL*» * Sut# tliall t 
fomied, it mar tw d'wjjrilef!; b .1 until tli» 
it avifti ramtin in full f^rrt, uiun< 
Ttjw.IfO. Tl'a stUbmeJ pnifipt*. the" 
fore, is n>Tt lv iin.'Climry ; ai d il Mould 
I* 
NciWf, inaleai! of aettin? up in unfounde* 
a m t« pn cJ' iit for »!•■* tno^cnlv ea 
ch»-vr the Hilt'trore platform, and demand : 
1 "••*» and different pulic*. Qui I •um up thii 
I irjumenl up« 
n prtneiple in behalf of the hill 
jaml find it aiar<da (Km : ihe eaUbliJiineiit 
o 
a new prneiple eona in IS* eentmwanre n 
I an old on* ; and cvngrtwwil nonjnterven< 
tin in a fartieu'ar hmwh of !eci*lation in 
Tcmlarjr corajala m therxrieiae.hv CMffrex 
■ •f cmptrtf Niprr*'»»'« ami control of all tin 
l*i?fa'ati« n of a'»eS Teintorr. 
It it gravely rt ntend«d that llw M »«nur 
npioni'M- • ugl.t lohe rejwaled.heeau^e Con 
jrcaa ivfuaed.in J$3'), after the arrjuitilion nl 
t-rriton fi'«n Me*ie«», t'» extend tli« aeptra- 
Im » ta the fa nvan. Tiicre doej noi 
it tear to l»* a iv f »rce >n the •ii(^e*tion.— 
Parti n e»rtait>\ are ri t b.«ind. ciih«*r in law 
or (.i.tn'.lii tnak^* a hi''.'»''»I* caine ihca madr 
on» !«inp ami; n>>r i» the one acttiallf 
a>" 'iMe in l it* or Imwh»», became one of thr 
re'i.sra to make .'t'other. So. a N» 
■>f t'oi «r a <■ T| M m*Je in l|>94,li*' 
'* foie of it« |»ire« h-••m « Conprcwt or th<- 
;wt (i refuaed, in l>'<\'» make < <ie ol like 
'•■riti«, relating to a >'vft! an* eet. llut 
tlm prioc.^'e— the fiifif '• trijwaJi thia 
»in etuvktrt, ah«w!J he cither abandoned or 
srr»J io the n*nw«l e*t«r>l. To ihia I te» 
V, *' it |im bra Vi 'I unl, and ahould l>e 
<>h«it a ii»« \et? ore, that tli»»re i» no princi* 
r tav. N» i in the M *ouri citmprnmiae, n< r 
iSi< l'irt, if tlier lw a>(i'|wii|iiHi 
tier in voi'*»«t ci'" • e<mpiomi«'i whaler- 
• r. And F «it tlna a« a further.and,in itarlf. 
m '• ».»e an«ier tn ihe argument in fa*or t f 
bill, f>mr, !>•«! up«>n iho pretcnaerif prn c 
|«Ie.«hich com1 tjtea nine tw.tha of the * hole 
Sir,* crnupr m »<• i» an adjustment nf fU'tiw 
«»r«' l^mm mat'c ht iSe nniml confwioa 
(,* ij Mill* Hi !l ll t' »t 'I !.« t ^ <M 1' 
n(ti i-1 of cure l;jintn. Nriihff uf ihwi 
w :ii I. n^lit' U-.t < o accepts it t1 «l fur- 
i,:of f *tr>T< 1 v "P.* contrift l»v »ht' 'i tin1 
fucicutar roatti-r in di»ptito wa» sdjmted, al« 
ihuac^i n* * olat ><t ibtoIvm rstratftSiiurv 
t,-• (, •..»!. » n » ni'o to gown othirr 
luMttfw th* nrio ;■ r! ««. 
I.' t t.» vv«f I w t! \t ffi«) •. *n v 
• | > M .. •. ••• ! tot!. I « •:> 
c- ilinr' a ri;ht to ii-» st that »h<* ! he a.l- 
mlltnt nl'< nith frifJma to at| lirr iuhabi* 
tti v i* •rnprott *rd ; *rt'lis! 
< n ! T an ajirefir. «l •«' nlorh tlie 
A *m rf a ! «r \» * jj .»«•». Ti«ai > -»r. neni 
.. • ; •. 
r iti coficrs* ".t.ii »n» futllicr i.*T»*cd 
•• 
c of \<hVli M ■ >**ft Veti fnn>c-!.ii> rth 
firoer frc» t it »?av rv »h«HiM i! ■re be fi»r» 
f\ r pr "li1 T'l»wa»a»- arraii;*e 
it^*' •»!?! t'i#'jsr«ti"T !ti«!:«; tr jrd timh* 
j f'i. ay>{ \* in ||n" ri'i nvt uiiifii i»nov» 
N«'»r?»' i sp ! Kar.*3«,n J to no othercoutitry 
«!. <■ .n>| r.-*»!»«. rntueW indepetv'-M 
cf j?i ■ f ••vr.wi* i.V »h»n TVs i» «a» a.l- 
« 
— »cotS f 3rt •!(•? 30 nun. to fume i 
r»>t. !j * lt « f * t tv. it tl» 
'•ft'.-n ; "r 't «'f T. >a« t rth > I 
IM >l?z 30 mm. *Ta«crr i»t« he fimer pr«»« 
l-at tirti* in it, or f»«r~man* pruwiplo ap- 
pertained to it, hnt %c confirm tjr t«» a 
< t |l "Ml rt -• in" <f »' *: n« v. * ;. 
i- f :! » " tn p>r »» • li 
j r 'l" )f mv ;>• • « 
t ■», ht * 1. '• thtt pr.iliibn «tu in ti «• larr<r 
W.h a- 1 N^wi M v,..> into '•tit < i« 
nnrtln'iu Tc'it tbff on rntiji n rr- 
m ?* Th"r. 
t P ■ >rr. i b« :*•!.•* tl •■!, 
rmj j t>» !!•* • f lior own p««o|iU', %itli 
t * fn •• r<" *tinition * rli tin v had fi'mio! 
T Nottli 1. 1 > '"»t for !.rr the put 
r .-lit, .li" JtiMN p—»if romirj intu 
t £ T*. m. Tli;« « tl •» ;*raml f. jtiirtt o| 
i'*> C"m,irorai»«^ Th'tt liar* nno frrr 
j. n n !'t irti* »!a*« Statrt, «r tiot, 
tl S I- mi n rn» m 
L>• i. a« "rijiuailjr arnuirrd, lour >!atrc 
^ » if 'i? i. r.noil—• in.,,^| «-nu> 
t.. Ai», iw! Four n^nre, to tw 
tl;« ffot •nnii«li( w,i!,u'it tii> 
rj any cmj'roiii *«'. 
J*ir, I I. !«•? wt.'rttl tJiat tlic ttirsprr »iip> 
t *rt mM.'o .» j'itfti to tli;« mcj»ur4 hi iin>»i 
; ri* ilie rmintry, i« tlio tMam| lo>n 
i!ul r<hi;ii-«>i i.^l min*iiiirnrMM in tlr 
j ^ .;ii.t-afljirv i>f tlic Trrrimr.i *. i« tti 
i- virtue ;t!ut it commit* ili*> ; n* 
cf 11 >,• «! aioa and direct!* ti 
tiif », CutUiii (ilirJUliiiltT In tlie lull 
w 'i |. Vru u«*J Willi lilwf.il ultliiiwii ir 
•»" H in,] it rt'culated to in 
.!*»* .c!t an and rnforc* an ap 
pc.il to tl (ituriir iilca of popuUr »ovi reignti 
tt.t « particularly »n »!»«• North. 
I/I at if* if il.is i* not ill il«*luvon— 
> tli. f«» n am mic'i llunit m tli* bill. Ar«- ibi 
;>! i« clrei limit €5*»%«ri'«»r! No. Thei 
!jt»? Nil. Nor tli«»ir Ki'relarjr, northr: 
.ti.ifi fv, m r l.ii'it M i'»fi;il. All lli«*»* off! 
" i*ri» arc lo tie R| fmnlni by the I'midtnl, I)' 
Jf ru4 with lb* ad^ic* of ibc wnilr, which I 
* nw Itt'iirh of 1'iMf mv The Governor. Mr 
" i*la*jr, ami tnar»li»l are liable in tut irrn»>P 
I lh« l'rr»i lint's will. Ar« tho people I 
i* ha*« a* uii»t.a«U*t power of Ieyi»laiw<« 
Nu. The Governor m he appointed. and re- 
mntahla a* aforesaid. it to •«? armed with th* 
win pow er ; and if he ah.ill lit In rJTfim 
J il upon a bill tint tr»»y have putnl, the ron- 
riitrrnr* of iwcnthinla of holh hraaehe* of tin 
1f,*<jiiilatiit* 
will h»nreep*iry to mike it a 
law. The Governor m.iv tint m this hisli 
poaer without peril In hit official atatioti 
ilir«Mt(fh the diaplcaaure of |h« j»r^»plo; fwrliii 
rr»pon«ibiliti i« n<il Intliein, ami they ln*» 
it.i power nier him. I do n«t tay th» 
Pmidnit and Senate will not wake good ap* 
;iointn*enta. nor th.it the Governor will lm< 
[irojerlj eaerciae hia power; hut I do air 
that in all thi* »v*trm there ia not tnneh <■! 
that vaunted power nf"wlf co»ernmenl" » till 
which lliia hill ia glnriArd h* it* advoeaie*. 
A fain, tin power of le<;i*' tliow i* |»mp«»w»*«l 
tii he ;;ivrn to Nehri»\ and K in>»«, whicli 
I ij n«t hren c• in e\ 
atin* T< iritorir- am! 
funwr mm, e\eejt the power to |rji»l«l» 
nt'Oti the Mil1 «*t «»t • averv. Tl it i« new. 
It w:i* not c'ti •« hv h" run m e of 1*450, 
It « •-it i". •«-r«! •»» •.* with :i> v prcevdi" •, 
''III I iwril! uilT of thi-* hill. Now, lo Ir 
evdid and I'nr in this diaen«- in. I wil nil 
mil. thit iffrei .'on from eorjr^tional ini< r- 
»•« ntioti, »rIf- ernnient, |. nilir Mtvetviflnlv 
(I l«eln'«e il In* now re nvnet.) <*nn«i*ta in 
the |<ov«er In tni'. * nlsvin, then I am wtnn™, 
•I I Um lull || wku I i* claimed hr ita'advo. 
cute* to Ik* Hut I d -tire to know how it ia, 
thai (ImNMofWlfgattfuaHlt in tin? Ter- 
ritories of M« ! rj«k-. atid K in«i« ia ti» he pri- 
on'ted Nv a fe«irietnvi nf the n •' t of autTraje 
It the lnr*ff»ini> d lliit -n • to Se taken ** 
1*1 tl I* Miiijd* ennn;h J h.it otherwi»r il i» 
.1 »-»rv l.nellv rneM'e'i. Iltfttl l">r.> Mmm 
lilt milt th r defiant 10 of intent mi to 
I •e«i:'H' nt !•"•» of th I nited ^tale*, and 11- 
L< n lli r» vr.Ued oiih, have lufrn prrni !- 
I* ! t>» *(.•. Itfrr.ioriet. Hut hi Ni ■ iv.i 
.\ ii ■, wl »•" h irnni- power* ,iri 
;i'tn In the poij !e, a |r»« liberal rnle iilolo 
ii'»•* !• !. limtlin ; all pArlie.patin > in tin? j*o» 
\\ t! tii juri -.j» furt! -r inin I ?•«• j rot itte 
if thia h I'. ctmtij;li haa l> 'i »i I t > ahnw 
tSal It inorttaea popular riglita, are great!) 
An a> jcm^nt Tor «li® b.II. more t!i>iifft>.|, 
1'j'ljJIy fjlljciiiiii, ;« drawn front runitj- 
I.' .1! c.n% .ft-rul «, ,» Il i» tint ill* *Ji»- 
»<' t| prohibitinn «mij<|,i to !*. rcprilrl, I*. 
< '..flcrr** iui ci> t'.!iuu.<i t| jm.,rr 
tmtprrM pnwer fr,*n lite CViutiiutinn in 
I :t»l»ic for a Tcrrllurr at all. |! t ,|,,, 
;» *er *i* mam I long aj?n, m a mailer i 
trt .mil n'liltoriiy. The aMumrsI ri «|»i in k] 
»ntorv, ii in rc*i .*m» riifnriit «»*> r 
ii. hub.<eonir *• firmly *ai.ibii»»ndbr numer- 
I 1 *'i'* nti, il »t n«i iifio OiU'fkA of 
< •<* "Itiii, «« mil, |f plrju,•latery 
i.i a Trrri i<»») V< im' numlur,!, r.» a r >vt 
W|-'.i wh rh ('••n^rrt* hi*im p«i*cr in 
ean I* midc •object .if I, 'j;t.laiion it all' 
I i' i. rrtlor.il Is deritr* all j|i 
pnw«r, frota •«, 'aid f", n^r, «j 
r. ui| 
I he i.a' .>.! »cx. 't », tint if 1' •• Trr< 
ritnrjr bcon. ( 4 State, clolb.-d nub nHuplrtr 
«>vrr» i.'iuy, tm »..ch Ii- »!atUn ran be h mI, 
N'.w.if ti > i« h« ini. ral la* ai J 
ri.'l.l, an.) ti»t* only bv Municipal law, in 
<b rotation nf the law of nat.-rc, ii follow* 
tl. I pre can («• mi »la«cry in a T rtilurr, 
»« llirrr fin ww law there in create it. Ii 
it b i.rjj.*1 that Congrrta (,« tlu power to j. 
la'.' 1 alitcry in a T\niton, hut r»r to 
uovrtf a rrplr. 
•"itmziitf fflhrtni'lvr*, ai„| ju,r a Mjj|t| 
In It. Ac law», and cu"ci*e the fureiuma «.| 
cm ii .•otrrimiciii, itulc|^niS«Hillv of the frit- 
CI urn mint t!i 11 r'ungrtti mi dii ri^'lit 
to inij« •* a pivrmmrrit tp..n ilirrn with line 
In that eaae tin-* may »el »ij» a nationally for 
itietnteltc*. i i n doctrine might coat the 
nai 1 tf.i ir ttrrimtir*. It «!*•» n i comport 
* 
!cr Foremcnljr,** itmcineJ |u becimVl *l 
far ci vh'i to r-i >ble the ;. .p|* i,f 3 Tern- 
lory to malt* a liw which Congrc**coul.l n..| 
*orat« « mtciMl to carry 11 mi far; but il4.«v 
•W'd Jo xi to make il at ail t Item inlhiact. ■ 
if it it to »'op nhort ..fthal, il.cn ( 
before nrrn ,1 at n.nal Mind. 
M?i»ic(.K'„t t.| a Termor}' it.«t the haVta ami 
r* o!f of the peiiple are form -!, aiul 
iH.Wii.jf, or n.m .laie holding, j* J, i,.rmj. | 
iniire'v fr.-o jN^mlaliun. 
A .it*cr amiiiuc» 3 r,tii,iOT, ,|,onj(j 
•obaiit to all lh«eon*eqiicncesttlucli |o«ica||v 
M^-ll lr.K» it, au-1, if |;0 UiIum,^ it cornel 
%tand bv 11, at l,*a«t until lie lu« brunebi it 1. 
»h* 1 m 11 a trial. Hut this duetriM Wuu|j 
»s> fjial to tlie N, liraaia bill; f„r ibewt,, .. 
n*< is ;.i to 1 \i r »t. tbe irt-ry power ««liicl 
to I nsic»«~anaii»in|4ioenijMn«e( 
irutori.: I. •.•i»latnrc» to make Iaw» op 
■ 
l'-*1 t. J quote fmui iba butou* claim* m 
'I •• foun.-cntii • .'turti, to tu'ich us it fines 
111 make (In# ij>;'Ojr. 
"It i« .1 a llit iri.u intent ami mMfiinp n 
: ti t til in lettable ilatrrj initi ai.y Trr 
r.: fv r I ui •, imr U> *v*!ui!e it then! out 
!> .t'.•» have the pe»|>lc lltereiif j»»*r!•••-• Iv fr.-i 
i<> li.im ui ii rt-^uUlallic n'v »/<i inti/Linii 
iti ii*if uitii wnv, i.nly in tlio I iiiibii 
tuiiuo »f ibo I uiitd Slates," 
i li a <k in mv, tlic inioul anc mrniirg it 
lo |♦•im.t tin* Territorial lv»?i»liiurr* uf Ne 
!»ra*ka ami Kab'it to create alatrry l»v law n 
ut, a* tln-y may »< f fit. Tin* |>hra»j "Ju 
r u.fttu* itialilutiotia'* i!im'm iiui mean ilie i*"1 
rtumenl umler which they km t» live. Tliej 
* caiiiH t "rcgiilatv" that; fur Cutigreaa, b] 
r way of nun-inltrrrnhon. regulate* II for them 
ll ta nut rlaiiii.il that tuarrugi*, or any othc 
social relation, i* lit li« tliua regulated. It 
tntaiukii in apply only In tlio inatitutinn n 
«'a«i*fy. Noo-iiitirvrntton, then, may I* d« 
I fined ac un to lie creating by law a lucal [nw 
»r tu establish alavery—a power whiclrcouli 
not exiat w ithout a graotthereof by Oujreaa 
li i» wonderful iliai cenileiiien «hn hold th.il 
Cnnere«* hue no power lo leoin'ate upon that 
mhjrrt in a Territory »hniild <■»' ■ m»wni 
helicvc in the validity of twit a pretended 
erant. I venture lo *a? that thrr» never »»»• 
i>efore, jn all t|if> hirorv nf lejlilallnn, n pro- 
|M>«j|ion urri-il l>v men of hirli lalent upon 
* cmnnd* a* irrational ami untrue a» thnao up* 
'on which tin* hill i» placed. IW entire 
misapplication nt'd»«fripti«ti term*. it ia mi le 
(lo rlaini a ch irarter which it 
doe* not p<>» ««. 
1 
*• well na til* unction uf priwiplca which it 
£r««*lv violate*. 
| TI'C doctrine tint Conjrc** fmiM not 
con- 
stitutionally lcpi*)ttfl upon *'a*erv in the 
TVrri'nriea, carried out to i'» Iftflllniate eon. 
•eqttcneca, a» | have endeavored In c\hihi| 
thent, nr«]it!i<«r.| i liv tli<* pf-il tna»« of 
lli. ftiipporiera of 0'" "rat C.iaa in Hltf ; ri- 
<'»vlx» Iv | riv- vine that, if atiatiinej, it mn»t 
leave the (wnjile, in the Terrltori •*. mtineom* 
'.•red with »livc*v ; and leave thn ponple, in 
fn'triin? State*. to *0011111 theirnwn pha«ttre 
It u <« a very j:*"' #r»*wer i« the «!•"»»■ i». I 
tho'i Itimllr nitil* fur iho WJwot prmiM 
Now.ii ik pnctkwltv intMtfMd ^ v »nmc sen- 
tleWn who 111 word* n»««*rt il.ar I mint he al- 
lo?»llier exploded if ihia hill |>*»«. 
Il the poo;.In felt hound In • d'nnr all t'-e 
•udilcn tl ! •••* which till* ineritiire* require*, 
th.'V woul I «oon erv not, in Hie word* r>l thr 
hvmfi*t. **n w I «re id.all ff«i l«« frni l'"— 
Thev will not do tint, howercf.fnf their en- 
vicliona are hnnoat in I nil l»e changed t»v fair 
»"i»nn»T* Til* |«cop'<* «*e thi«*nh<oel in on* 
It ir <* lipht. Tll"V • •' lh*t •htf St Mr* ire 
denlrrd a'wive 'he old »V»Wi*hed line of di»- 
ntirkation; thai »'averr >• pluming it* p.n« 
inn* for a mnhw ird fl'jht nnd wet * in can* 
eel ih* 1h* vhieh il e.inveve.l \e 
Hr*«ki In f • lahi.r ami po|'tie-il e.^mliiv — 
Th » *op!i 1 the \ .rlh air nndni.hledlY a*- 
li>r i»h*l thai •«»!*"• "flheir represent itive* are 
»e(Willing lb.- »,:*n; for mhile thev hate no 
prr ml •« « wl e'» *»r M '••(.I them lo inlrrl.T.* 
** nh tiwlf I rt.'hl* I' rr will not eon* nl 1 > tin 
r.*p il of th<» law 1 f |s;'H, to |>ern»'t the ere. 
al in til v ve St a* « •*:» j» r. 1 ..<1 wn -^h !■ II i.» 
|i ftieS'iii \ |b. iftui ^ | Mihniit if 
ir. ih • thi»v ar* nlar of my urnnij nr »aant 
nf eo ■ itv to lite * nth, 
1 w •* ff '•ill'. t 1 rra I jn >. Ii 
of a i»»t w irt'ii jjh'tl^'ii .n from Penn*vlv 1. 
riia. a charge a • the North nf tnatiinj an 
a-.*auli up >n the » mh a->.| h'r in*iiiniioii« h^ 
the • | > «• •:•>»« «et |i to 1I1 » hiII. \ o n»« mil 
Sv lh» \n» > | t' \Vhv.» r,i| I 
n rfr li» io t' tie *»•!» f lintlv llie tone of •• •«^*'i 
r* made hfre * v «• nie »nt)lherii f ilrman, I 
;l.t ■ '1 v tliit llii s ii!' ti 'in iH'Unf the Nurtli 
I p«oir-«| if doll w^ieh it **c "mated in no 
(fiei'.ir.l ie*r. At** I it The ,\'orth« 
in |I,M 0 nolati >n, ind plr.i.l* the coiruant oi 
J*'.1", in I ir,i 1 I « iij i"i I ■ dnctor* 11 th» 
an »»ai«*li ttf« n t' •• w ill 
Sir, | hit.' 1Kb \Jt*«.>uri law i% a 
rr«<iifpfonii»^, a a cuu'tia .1. Il ba« 
L '•« Kno* ii by :lir*#, atij njtiv* of like ► jj« 
I'm H l' rrt.l <! *!i it v. 1«• nij 
ml tliu» I'luctf nirhiw l» iti* ioWmIiIv upuna 
u'n ui"! mi l.i.-Ji M 4 r>ar a* t<> ra»l all lep.il 
hin' l»vii a ram; id. b> *tif»r it i» aaid it UiJ 
tin |url>>ii. Hut il Ii4*i 1'irltr*. 'imi li ■« tbe '• 
now. Tti''V wi re anil •ro ll.ii twn jftcat «*• 
tuiua f tl»e 1'iiinn— Uir »'**« HatUiinii an.I nnn« 
lor i'ii1 pfiCiptiO nl faith. It Mr.fta^r> il ;>• 
•>n liy t!u' all »t an I iimM p it'iutic •tatMi»«<n 
•n Mip I hi I, rtfraMMri :l pfl | '«• In 1820, 
hi I rat t*. it mill rrntilieil b\ lh«i e'eat iwre 
aj S li <ni><| luwli utcr it, ud M f?crt' 
iir dang**, it* ilurm. it nji In be nicunrctl un> 
I* l»y tin* Jfr .r* f tin* KrpuMif, Il urrfer' 
11 «t! fti'uj 
■ 'fit > ab i'h ImicL' ■. -1— 
•i>• { n ilicil.tti'iyijn Miun. 11 ti • ■ rpr;»• 
in,' il. it an Mieinj.t l«i <1 •tfi>v ,t •liuul l »ti 
• I • 
Wt .» •. '«* in ri vi k] it, atnl un<lpr wl.ai 
brliall it wj« tally jh ifnriiwil by ihu aJn*i»»i«>fl 
••I Mi mi uri. Ti e | ittv vtl • ii*.* lii«Sd* tbi* 
full mmi lerat. n *•• • 1»* l«» bo r*ri.»<sl fmm 
[■(•ilMrinai' ***. I I t* Jualiew • f tli« la«v i«, 
thai ru n u! err tlu rr it uri n in a mniraei, 
by i»lu«'h a |'»»ty ti»»f a*m ! it, l*j niu-»t lif»t 
.mi I t*c il.iin-. M>«Miuri rJim. { In* »iri| ;«-.| 
ej to ! -r t rutin; e»inJilioa, Tln-ri i >r \t'.r 
.ilun r;.m l I. n mittril lu t'i rrlut •<-i ihey 
ii •.! .t ti.' l »l l i'" re lijirn n *••, tn 
it li) fiiiNi \n I >vi r ni tin country, no • mi 
Iml the wi!Ji»t • 1 fatiat.Ca, .tut.ld W i*ll it 
i!i«. •. if it v. re j ■! •. I i. :n _TC.it 'lifli 
c .lu*i tl>< i-hi i.ly % way ul up".— 
i ra m «mh', MM "i'ly on ; to lite UmmIIji 
u,> tii ih«* contract. 
Ltui, ir, li*»i It f'liniiSil f.e ini'i rrid from m\ 
rennrk* ili.ii I i t• ■ ■ I »n r!i <r.'» dm people of 
the "^ncili w ili *>i'l fi tli hi ii i» nt itt* r. I will 
tin hi .rid r,w!i tlr ju«iiiv iti nay.tli " tin* 
-i n <! 'W# in mr '►•inn t«*i>>!» In aim* 
that a vitv lahi nfilj nf il.ein are not ti i- 
Iv ••ir|,rImt rli■. »riin .l,.al ilio effort now 
•>« i".' made Ii is n» • >1"IIm*ir«. Then 
■I »nc|i pirtie |ninn; n mn 11 exhibit litem 
e!. arlv Hi I he Minis;, ami put mnrial weapon* 
iiiif the laixli nf il, •• I'lifin ei, Kurt Iter than 
al', that liij i* i.i'inm«t and justice wliult 
In-' to tlie An • ricin j*<• j'•»*. im!*.1'* our 
hrrtlirr f llic s,,,,tli in r-kmmMff* the ob* 
lieaiinn «f tin* runijispi • f ls'.'0, m<d the plal- 
firm iif l\Vi, ami in ».*f Ii no illivilnn.iW' ml- 
» tntac* I'fiini ilinf uTi'ftl'i'iw. I verity !>«•- 
lieie that the np|>i»ill'in In tin* till I, n wi ll 
limed liy Mime ^I'liiiiMiiJii Iiuiii llio Soi.iIi,i» a 
f»ir etprrtaion l pijiular •eotiintiit in darn 
Slat". 
We are tnlil that natural harricraare inter* 
pnMxl in the intrndm-tum of tdavery to tlieac 
IVrritnriea; and, therefore, I lie ro^al nf the 
rmtru Imn Cannot dpf. it the de%ij.Mi nf lt» lit- 
mera. Tina la a que»iinfi of piubahilitte*.— 
linf if ii it trite that it i* a men naked al»- 
iirnnii'n which i» ■ .rrupvii'C the atloiilion i>l 
('nrt'tfi fumi mm,Hi in month, at a lni."1 *■ 
pen*#" tn the (iiircriiiiiriit, then the aooner »* 
drop it the lienor. Il I were for li.u hill ,1 
thou Id nnt like to eimfrta myaelf iijMatinji the 
I eiiuniry from center to circumference, and 
depleting the Treasury to carry a mere fancy 
of no importance whatever. 
I Sir, I do not apeak upon thia auhject will 
anv of the letlirp ef an Abolitiomat.nor T» 
»ilh the \o\Wy «f one <*»• 
to otiUirp th« bnund. of MtM ami juat.-e to 
ro.rmpft *•«"" '"nir,p "m,r,U H'1**1 
}irrr#t Mr rKwIi hrlef ani' iinili*tiniMn«h- 
<*1. 1 ««' hatelahnr- 
with nth«l»."» I"'1* whtrh 
I belong fpxntU* inroa.U »' »" an^on...,.*. 
an-1 int*n<l In <l« *" 'im" «o c.w. I <len* 
,11 »#*ilnnt1i«m. e'»'m 1 a* 
t,nadir national »«1 will rorrcl* tootle 
„,3„. 1 «•'«' 'I'd an-l M««r will leml «»»" 
to the nr.aeetili.w -f a einaa.lo affaimt 
p.fliitn of the < •Tfr.tov, h.-e™.o -f 
tlie «tW«vn> »hir« of rlirHia ami """• 
tntiona whieh «l'» not entniml the n*»nl 
nf men in mlier reffion*. The pvlv In 
which I Ivlxif i« national in >11 i'» ■Itrihni'« 
'V it. ami ti> ila liberal, efficient .ami nal'nnal 
iwilirv.l impi'l* iho onexampleil nvtirli nf our 
ronntr* In ina*nffi*Mie* a-i I !*•*'r. Tin ne.i. 
,,U whom 1 ».»%'• !»«'• h«n«r«° repwnl ,,r nrt 
firlinniala. The* contemplate iheir eo.intrv 
U, a aliipemlnua whole .ami relict- in pnwprr. 
itr which •« omivp'mI. Ther <l<» not «liapiiU> 
with the Smith atmil tin' motililV of lirr ill* 
.Million*, tho«cl» H i»««* p«»hahlethat ,,,r* 
w|t1 • «rr attain in that 
.. „ dine which ruMn «w» »*• 
n| the 'la* I" Prr'",!,ve ,tnt *' " 
.,Cr« ofll R<Wwl«tkM .!■ ehrr.1 to »*• *lf < v 
i.onl* a hmnhnff. The* contributed 
^ lnr*e to the election of the pr<""t 
r»»i. f M Iffiatrat**. Mil »iipp»rt 1 " *',in "m* 
Intion with all the prom principle I* Im 
clii'*. n •» emboil*. Whilat ihry allow •.. n'l 
„.rn ficoiloin III Ilwudil. «hry think f-t 
m I c«r«n to »• " V.r r"'*' 
political lurihrrn takinff a wninu p.«'ti«n 
'n,ov holil on tin* tin- trm- «-niiiwi.t 
,.f il^ , ntv. ami tl.-v know it; ami ahlmujih 
,UV mat I-i-mpararily •mharn.^l «•* an 
crn.f v»l, rli t»..'f H«i not rmhraw, thry will 
,t,n uurrli «n in their rcgi.'»' enuraf. 
J 1.1vi* l«t f.'W wnnto !0«rr I.I -I*. 1« M 
I'ljimr I th »« »ln* hill ia an A«lmini.tn»ti«« 
in"iaure, ar.l *»n»e re«»|.i|>er* hv hwn 
«c«k ewxn.ii •" pratftlmirt maki-. Ha wp- 
«rt a ir»t <■("if"* l*',tiir,«»'.iey• 'I• «'-k 
; 
nju.lenient llul l«* ha* en nunieatml 
pii » icli npir 'i to f*oi»ffre<i. 11" eon'.! • "i 
hiic dimit mi wiihiiut a tMilili'in ,'1'' I' 
l,.ftn upon wloeli he W« eh etnl. 1 h< I'""** 
i,|«,t I Ter cneeite.1 the alwnf.1 i«!ea u( tal- 
|„e l»H»ene«eiei»*-a«iH! hraina of ill* o."m 
«fth»% hmly '"»« UUhamU to ■er«npl|»li 
M 
i lk jiwlcinent «t'nn I*1*" ' ( " 
* 
x%l,u-!i ■,"»'« r 
fy nfo«r tn.tiu.li.Mi». wnuh! 
.• t.iw > ahinJnnment. in praet v. 
fore-nthat p1e»«ire when thev f I 
with th. irl'iivn >"•' r ! 
r,! :.v. sn.l hohl. in lu kerj ln;. the t'-ry 
t,,«| t.. frtjinenu h* any iMTcreneo of <r 
vTljr tfwforb Prinorrnf. 
PARIS. Mc MARCH 5.1b 1 
riuLi»ii»i< > rri v »i. in a \ kornikv. it 
NO A II PRINCE, 
TIIOM vs ii. ||X*< \\ \. Il.tilor. 
Trnn-.•••'' > 'h i' 
I 
* «Uii U j> i.mrni i» «l« unl. 
1' \, I.mm.itivc *'*i ■ At I 
11 Jul i.H' lli-ii. rule iu< iiilwri ul tin* 
I. '.nlJl'H It \ fl >1,1, I tl til** flfl' 
i»■ /* if ^ ihi* i'Ii ■ n[ 11 hi .In'i I'mira* of 
T<iiMr< m I'miilMlt Mil Uilib II. Whit* 
r'v \ a'lu'.rli, i"il (•< rt*r •>. I'lti'lu r of 
.NurtUr 'ii, .t > el hi «. 
(III lln tli.'i n' llll* IliWI. II I®. T nf 
i: i ■, M*mn Fufwy <tfKuwfcw, rmJ 
i! •» i1 r M' *► ** »•, .i I 
\**% in in nt Ii i' wi-ri* ■{' mult la n u- 
*tt t.-'tnrr if t II lur itmc ration 
uf i'n» riH'ciiiitf. 
Mr. Tnfv'V ffimi n»l nmmiilii*. hi1i»p- 
iji iitll rr|»t»rt«*«l lite fiilluH inj lti'*>i|«i*; 
A 'I'lai hi w«*w ill iIn* (jfi ii iitij»or- 
l.mr»* ufiiniipil ami cnrftfi'iie nrjiun in nur 
rlifiinii hi* Imn liy mim-ai tl»»* 
|l ii-fi it c >i it«< I 'iiinm it" •*, rlnwili at I hi* 
'ul in, vi'i el, H n'in!i*.| Il-iti. AnMM I' 
M Il'l I if C>••«« timr HI An.'i -m torn I" ell :i 
U >• \ t> (' 11 'i nf in r i'liu'il fi ifinN 
al .hi »-irlv J.tv. at mime nmiciiwiil ami ivn- 
lial I'l'ict*, lit in iimnii* a c.i iiliiUm l*ir lln*i*r> 
n.ir in lie mjumiml *•' 'h '"'Hi' • 'ilwrii-iin'ial 
•Uftimi.Mn in inmirt ••u,h hiIiit Imtini'** 
a« »li ill |i*ml In (wrf'Vi mir iirgaai* iinin ami 
i<i lil s * i,i II.'. ii '. « al 
itn t*«illk. 
'I'll »b.i*c fonlvc na* *li»(*ii»»i>J am! urun- 
.moiisly aJiijii.il. 
JOll I'IMNTF.. Vnsul t. 
(' II Wnitxi V. ) .. 
.... i, 
* \ entail i. 
11 S. I'ii n> \ 
\ "• Mv In tin* f..r**i?«iii»T rivM >l. .1 
V'.'«s Sj .tr ('• mr»n/|.in w t'l l».* ImMen al llic 
• i\ H ill if» I'l.nlinul mi \Vrilnr»i' i» iIn* Till 
■ ..ii ul J iiiii*. A. I' IH % I. at In ii'i*Ii« l« in lint 
l.irrMiixin, lur tl<«* I'lirj ii»i » ll«l ralnl in tin* 
ibw* mutation*. A jjoiiera' attendance U 
fMlWlCil. 
J \MI> M. PKI'lllMi. 1 
A I.V A N liol.s rat. 
j \mi:s I!ATI'S 
UFA*IIV I.OWKI.I, 
.1 M IIKXTII 
OlJVBIt rilOWI'I.L > St alt 
J S. S ruIU)\|(l) l Comi.uth, 
\V I I.LI AM ItROWN. 
f 11 \ s 11 w\ \roup. 
joiin mniHiF.s. 
.1 11 I'liKsrorr. 
JAMBS lllll.I.. 
Jinn r.rtf 
< ntTtr Mj»« {'onvi si-ion. A« **« 
were about c»'"» t«» l'r««, rrrftved lite 
u'mim' of iIn* M in* Democratic t'onvt ii- 
.in. It i« callt-il by ihe Democratic Stale 
Committee, to meat St Portland on llio Till 
day of Juno. 
Then; iir now thrre f'on*entinni on llwi 
Docket. In.llio cuiX''i'» Democratic, on ll»c 
Till of June. .-I. tlie I.literal oii tlm IjIIi. 
3rd. ill.' National Democratic on llie -.M ol 
Juns. 
IVit. 8. Chadhnnrn F.*q. aenda u« 3 
hand hill containing a late«* Iim uf Fruit ami 
Ornamental Trn'i, which lie a» Ajent. has 
depoaitcd and for aale, noar the Depot, al 
South Pari* 
Democratic State Convention 
It will l«i aoen hy rrfrrinif to il»« noli** of 
the Sum Conimillee which *ri* puhlith lotlajr 
that t Stalo Contention will nwvl in Portland 
no iltr Cl*t "f J••!»«• noil. The ha»ia of Hep- 
reflation if llio Minn a* t|..«t of la»t *oar.— 
M it fiml on Corporate Territory rather than 
on |)«*morr»lle tntra. |i poe» hark. a« n 
•hould, lo the Pri**i«lrntial tolo rather lli tn to 
tint of laat voir for PiiMmrv. 
Ono fart i« worthy of m>iiro. Ilia both 
tiymfirant anil important. Wo li.iil il at a 
pootl onion, Il i« lint. [t will In* rotnonhrr. 
• ■•I lit it ilit* t>rr.ii I, l» ra| M.im Contention 
motrrni'iit wst eomrrmrnl r» *hort timeatnre, 
in rortUml. it will liliewi«o he rewettiher- 
>1. tli.it tho authors of tlii» mntrrurnt ro«)iir»- 
t^l tlit* Siaio Committee to rail M »■» l.ib- 
rrai Deinofrith* Slate ('■•nipniinn ami threat- 
men lo liavn a K'heral ('■ mention, itf a!/ 
fmt<% if tin* Sun- Committee ilnl not mmplr. 
il will lw* tern IliwI ihi* S'jtr Committee hat 
totally ilureflardrtl Imth llio rr |tir*| ami llio 
threat of l.ilier.ilittn: fit tho Coarenlion liat 
In-rn rallnl im the '.'1*1 of Jhiio, ioi>ti*ail of llio 
I."»th— die time appoint- I fur llio Literal Con- 
tention. In illm llio Contention l u acini 
nclil an ! with ap; irrni imlrpertlrnrr. 
If wormy judge from the murte pursued 
list Vinr, tho people Into toil little to |ni|>o, 
IM imMri I for frmii lid rcjiilir otganizt- 
lion. It it puworIrwx until rileemej. For 
nolw ilhatamiii „» it ha« many ff.iil mc« in ita 
mil rrat, it In* a prestige, in it» Platform ami 
(ijnni'f rjii 'i.l itr which must l»o *ti|te>| mil, 
hrfotit th' Il iiKierarv Vjiner.in jrt with 
(armory. It i* quite nrtain th it if ih il I'IjI- 
furtn anil prr»i';»o it continued, with I»ih- ral- 
ittnerar!,! 11 ,| ui one toieami the rue lie. 
nioorarv olofi nifini the ot!ior,!li'?iit«ri«iMran 
nt I. s»,til. miuifr more llian 11,000 totr» 
I'nr il we lnn\ al I In* tote (4 Pill*hury la»t fir 
it a ill lw ii that b«J ftceited but 11,000 
linn- ».'t <i ili» ('li.ii illrr the tear Ix'futfl 
Were lb# principle* and aim* of lid regu- 
lar Orcam/ Mm, what they ahmtld lie— ttcrn 
it* |h>! ey.both St ,te and nttnmal openly 
nl imi .nil tl>>* •|iir»iiiiu* <>l * itnl wlnMi ai •' im* 
l«>il mcr It* ilir people it mipht h" re 1c« tiled, 
r.teft u> .• ,i»« ii lim fiflil ind r>c 
id»* ami aiming thi>*e moil prominent at the 
P'i wiiI lime, iIitc it no IltcitItva amonjj 'lie 
lli ■ p< 'pie, hi i. i.i. Manding which i« which. 
"|'|»r» jnnplc nf tin* Sintc lota lbs UnilMjWjf 
Ii \r lilx rtv, they lure their .Southern II.■ :h« 
fen. the* therefore, "aJJfff au»l nib!' A^'lhe 
•■ieieilii''«« nfeonip iei*. Tl ey like**I .t regard 
ilie prim i;le* «f temperance; inJ U»ih high 
a-i I I i\*r—-Ivolli t<eli »nd poor, tn a i;ic)| r\- 
•it -v ; i iw I'll it r * > 
te nper ii they turn eji»| thnuld Imnl* )"• 
<! ami arnuietcfd in especially Willi other*, 
winch mat I better, thall bo *ul »tituled.— 
I^r-t Ii .11 tin Ijratiun iii irlalion to tlic»* men- 
urn iaauc from the rcpo! ir di'Docratie nipm- 
itiuon, and ;i» moral anil ntti.ur;,* il •Irrngtb, 
i.iiM ■«* ntrrwl ■ I tinicjly ircre.t 'J; at.! 
tl would a' »o from it* pn? ent anon a'oua, 
Ctnll.' D m. ra.ic INtty |>i'% o».J«»r 
pn **nt cirntrmla v«t on taknj the j- tition 
|!i'll tl.*« il N. ! r, | |lil|, an J tin* lepeal 
f t|i.- '! I ti, r."li .!•* r lit' t" i>» 
upprcttion of inlcinfrrat e« arc trump'-— 
«"an tl prnt| r on tha ptobfttl of *i!ence ami 
'luni^ne»i in rotation t > the*« ijuration*' Or 
emit pr<Hfer by ttkiej position on «. me 
vijuc ccnrralitlca,—: imc tucomprrhenathle, 
•. 
.ctcd hv our illintriou* forefather*. eritturie* 
18 if Lit Ummitry n *ho think tbit pfuapar* 
it v I » ill tl.1t i'.rri > !. J ■••I'l 
lute >rt in learn lhal ; f«pl# hate toul*—that 
tl v are mtrl tit ; ..t ■! that tn ori! r to 1 ml 
theiu to j arty, that pity m«at p.>*»c%« princi- 
ple fidelity*patrkrtiam, titalitj. It i« only 
i. «.arv for tLeni to i< •• the pood, to iniluiT 
tlx m tn tcach fmlh an.! embrace t. 
S| i*cu!alion about ill thi* ia woftli'cit.— 
Tin' nly fjiieitnm to !•* ■ tiled tn tl i' ci> i. iij; 
c4ni( ;iij!ii i» Wbaihtll l«' OotfflW? Tli.» 
im tlion net J not t or taony any our c\~ 
r t an oil, c»l oWrr or oflW »r I'er. "XVlicti 
tliere arc to m my fit for • ifi '-i a* there arc to 
tln« Siat» thi'te t» hut ! ttlc dar per ofmi'jo*. 
crnmciit Slmuld w»* !ia*e fue candidate*, 
tli«ro vull not In? um anmng tl cm »*l.o will 
not hot or the place. *• •, thet< fore, the p'Hi- 
pie may do a* they plci«c, and all £i-od men 
nil .'i <: their <le- v tth | i»ur«' All 
til >1 l» r» tl! V il''. liable tn rol itjott to the whole 
matter it, that they »liould nclcct uhnm they 
pie i- for aUndard Im ircrn, with mt hciiu for- 
Ci I to til%e tl.icu who arc in nt tnipof'ini itc 
and clamoruua; and, g- icrally, tho Iej»t «'•" 
*civinjf. 
(' iucn«',«, with their uiuil mteccdcnt* con- 
cornitanta a:.d eonaequcn'.* will he eallcd ^nd 
he'd in \arioim towi.H, niul *'rcpul.»r iiomiua* 
tiiwi*" ami "rcjvlat cill*, loud and lon^j 
will now be tho crv. In tlna C'ounty "rcjo- 
Urtty" In* a treat amount of in-inuij and 
what i» ino>t BiiijuLr, with a faw ekccptmnsi 
i« the l id th.it the only "rc^I iri lor c&<.mI> 
lenec am the li-dtcra of two j Mr* a;«, We 
Mould aiinplv »iytotiic* "t'\julara, (to, al* 
tend \our caucn-e*, enjoy ftMim lffi, In* hap* 
py ; and if you find dui Icadcra there who 
were one* ,\b«liitniii»i* wd W hit."'; aid who 
ha»e made thcTii»« !»<'• Iimrw ami irim rahle, 
crying ♦•llo^ua," •'N'/sei," Mllainr«Kl,'* to 
all ttuvM* wil bate not aei|iiie*eeil in ifmt pe- 
culiar ••rcunlarny," don't Im alarmed ; but 
treat them aa leader*, conlide in them, wor- 
*hip them if you like,ami then, like true dem- 
ocrat* abide the conM^juenec*. 
The nri.VH, in thi* rejiion, hi*e dote aik- 
inp, "What i* 'regular,'" (or they all know 
w t« it tli.it -. Tlio only <)uentioiia they now 
a»k i», ••Wliat is* right!" Who are the best 
men' What are the heal meaautea f TIicm 
question* they will ttti|^cr iu their own «av. 
We would ju*t tcinark to out ruder* that 
tho proUbility now i» that a Democratic Con- 
tention of the nght hud will lie hol len at 
I'ortlatid koinctime about the mniilla or Gf*tol 
June. 
New Dkm<v MtTK' JouuNM.. We fme 
rcwitnl the prn»;i»Tiii* of I<e*i II. Winy 
l.miwrlv wnior, |.ul»Ulirr of tlm ltc|nihlir.ir 
Journal, Ik'lUM, Waldo County. ilo in* 
IimhI* to |nitilikh .1 l)emiM>ratic |>.ii»er in 
eallrtl i!>*• Muine Frrf* IVu, Ii ill >up- 
p*»ri ilia pment Ailminiilratimi—Drlegaie 
Comonlintm and regular noniin«ln»n». h 
will ci*o » ht-aritif; 10all "T-ut It'inocrati." 
(iood! 
Jellcrsnn neit «rf«k. 
Democrat ie Miu Conve iMin 
The Skowhepan Clarion Ihna eart»e»tly 
linnentlf dnn-mirte* on th» auhj.i-tof a 11 .« 
Democratic Mttl Convention. 
Wo arc, al tin* lirw, inclined to >• lirrr, 
thai in.'!.' 111 ill** «' 'an' 
« 
moral, it wimiIiI !*• uiiulom ami c,""l i -l'.-y 
tif the ponple ill Mm ■ lii mi- »! ■ 
■ 
U«.ifili»n»hip—winlriiiinoi bill two t>an>e« 
mil eleel nnmel«idv (Jnfernnr hr Mwir n«n 
net. For our umd pari we prefer I). l< <119 
l'on*rntion*; yet we prefer that ll.r 
rv»»u»n. e*i»mice ami action •ln.iild not l>« 
lamperid with hy thov who fir*l <! 1 J 
h'leated ami nmirped lK« Demncralii? |*rtr. 
Head what the Clarion »>j«, anJ ju<i«« f,r 
ynurwlve* : 
"II* reference to another folimn.il m ill |«. 
n»rn llial ili«* democratic im-mlier* ol 1I1 
•lature, in eaurua, ha»e re<|ue«icd tlie State 
r«mmiilM In rail 1 Mim Content! »n t.i b« 
a( Mich lime and place aa I hey rni* d< "m 
I ro;«er, lo nont'iuitft a randidatc for Goferr ? 
0 he aupported c; the cnniing rlrrtiw w 1 
r'r a» **c ha»t> heard anv ejpiea* «>n in r-Y 
Hon In llie matter, ihe dcatrn i* imiremil ij 
fiave linn. An»nn I' Morrill re-noni m.'• 
ind »•» are arrc a more honorable, high' 
muled and dc«cr»inir candidate CD* Id n<>t he 
found, nor no* who Mill command in<iri 
•trcr .-th Mr ^f•»rrll,*.•^ r fu-il In eon 
iiflf or aid bf lint intfu»ner the corrupt e«n- 
ilion, which wa« fortn» lit Hin«orla«rfear, 
i«hen lo* wa» an .ire nfthe at'irma tint would 
»• alienipted In It* nil upon hwn. In* 
ilm in the ettunaiinn of r«erv honr»t man, 
it whatever pa'ty, in '.he Slate, iwt ihrnilj 
lif De nominated, a« we iliHih) not he will Iv, 
ne hoiH'Hiljr lieli««e he «if recede a tarter 
rote ilun any uihe? o<.iuioe« fur th<* tame of. 
lien. 
Sine'- the met-linf r»f ihe L*2i*h»lnre, the 
'e-.itfn» of the hlaeltlef Iradtra nf that fac- 
ir n ha* liern made t"'i .1 to I m 
1 :*tii >.l, and we turn '!» Ihtv r ! .| r, 
nf the ilrmueratie parlf, 111 whatrwr | r- 
lion he .nay hate acted for the paM vear, to 
randiJIr eiamine the envre o| the I'iV, ry 
leader*, and tre if their coi.r»r f * t ti 
arcnrdance with whit i« under1' J to h.» t!.e 
horictt principle* <>( puru de ■••• '-rf \S 
notiv »!■«• no reawm why all leinp'rsnew d no. 
'*rii» may not now rrturn in lh»ir alt 
tnd nup'iofi a nominee of «thont ihey wilt 
h«r Mi wnmin In l*j a»!iaiiie-l afti-rwarli. 
At any raie W| All that our CMfM 1 ; 1 
i«t y«*-.r h»» he'Ritrifily liiaiv irdine^ wm'i 
•» li.t hp he I if *0 to lie fur 11 «• it tin via 111!» 
I aity, and are prmul in l>«iti{r uhle iu ray ttai 
wc Iijvi! ti. 11 ai.ataincd in ihit courfc- Lv 
nun wlii.ii we hi'Dor and r< %|» «*i for ihrtr 
moral wmlli and ('olitiril in I _rity ; ainl the 
largo inereaw* m our )«•! nf palrtNik i* aim a 
•ure jndiralmn that ihe fuluie 11 one In uliteh 
i«e may hulk forward with eoiifiierot tha; 
01 tain, [ilarion. 
IStsTO'*"* Mrin it. Tfi arj- Mi *.t.> 
rf'tl and •••ji'm-i aperch f Ifwi, Th«im» 
a» llirt It >nl«m |i;^ |tv»j f T1 •• 
tftmn Miiiiw of Mtwmri wlw tt>*nl 
!$<• Vlf« III it * M iff tehw rrjn 
rlYHtill. "f ! Wot ! Wide,*1. 
h * r»rr l> u the »•«<•<« nt 1,1 city, * It 
I 
I 
Cotnprn in**'. 'II »|'<*e*h ^!i I 
Ik* read liy the hi iMf<, not I for it* IwMori* 
N 
in tli* >U'>- i»!iou!.l fi.l to ip I ,t [n I* • 
wrelit from tn-dttr, we will »!i it entire 
in the Democrat. A •• n ■ ■ i 
we mppiic there will l»» an inn vtally lii'.e 
nnmhcr of copte* ir Intnl. \» f njc our (tie * 
icilh aeml in their nrd-r* f ir »itm r.'pi «. 
Ina«mii,,(i a* MIM of i!.-* Nil Ml 'if Wli » 
I ipvr* will mild «h iln« ►[■rwli, wc aih 
the I eop!c |n M'lil 'I ll" ;r i.»r» fiifth i. 
We hope it will !n» re. I I'v thou»anda. Ii 
the h"il » di I hat r w r 1% r'ri — ri e <! 
tlw (.«• t '.i in iV'ii-' ••' n it A •' 
iur rr ft rt t\oie. 
Tni l.nri vr Tli * Wli I «inul ii V 
in fill lih*l I r M im C ntrnii » I M 
Car*. Ii t« a fwaticil.>|.r«»n<~nt of iIwMiIm 
U*i It- I! I ti>r (Mr. II D RttWUff) 
HT' Ii"* lin« w ritten arti«V* :n nf>p<*i'i on lr» 
ilir Mi <• I.iw, w id «rr 11 
1 -». it' 
\r,'ii», Mr r I>i ini'rr.it nn.i \ 'way \ 
»i "t'.rr. II" the \.v r. I,v I 
li.ti tlirm ; ''it tint l! r Ar.:ua j ltd 1 I 
gome nf ilinn an<! then ret ..«e.| other* Iwcviia 
lltfy were 11«* »av* the l>« tn*••nl- 
ie piper* are "diHtlde f.iccdami are n t 
••IwHieal." In * ;e* nf lh n i« : >1 
atranc* that tlw I' moonc* i* »e; irati I. md 
«!l« ll. Tl«i Wl 3 ti.fli.enee t: J WIi j 
tam'ierinj i» wtni In* clone ii. 
Th# EJitnr nftiii* ijhml, Jimimw unlit* 
ral Prim* an I pivc* llirni ••pinicuUr J<*»- 
»i» 
" If \v.> ar»» nol ni'Malirn, tliin nl.tnr 
nr.r hiin«plf. II.- ihrrrf.ir I»iimw« Ii <t whit 
llicv ili1 r«i». Yi't ln« t;ilk» ai if h wrrr tlie 
»nlv ln»t.«**t man in tlie St iti*. 
\V# estnot lli" f 'llnw r» r'.*«u-al ptra- 
yri|il»» fruin liu» Wliif niacin : 
"(>ir lailm (nf Iln »i*r) am «l**li^hi«><l 
with )nur pai>cr and we all wuli yuu aais 
rr»»." 
Tim li.lir* of llfewrr arc | <>**•v vj ut fno 
l.i»t" a* tin* fnllitwing will |»r«>*«• : 
"Mi iijiiitinti i» that in li-*« tlun twuycara, 
lite j.rifntly aint ullier li'itjrti in ili • aNir.i- 
nalil«* in»*emt'til m *<"tnl men i<> | rixm ami in 
luns thi'in, urill l>« k> u*uriir<l ami <lci< »lfd 
iIiptc w ill Imj ImiI nun thin* <mi «uriti ilify «*an 
do ; ami that ia, in «i.md a |H,,t tli? |»uh- 
lie [lUri't fur c*ery doj lo ini<ll uf and lunt 
his log up al. 
An rditnr in California lau lv re«i*«d a 
long document, which hi »ai ted to 
|tulilish gran*, under lu» editorial head Ha 
iijjr.d it under lu* pillow that nifllit and r\- 
pre*aea In* witlingnrM to iii»«-it airtiilar com 
munieatiuna in the tauic way and on the 
«.ui»e term*. 
Tlifl prohibitory liquor law Ins pa»«d il>o 
aikseutbly of Witconaiii, by a of 13 lo'.'I. 
"7V(r S/uJrnt," and Family Miacrllmy 
pulilikhrd l»v N. A. Calkins, N>*w York.iaa 
iiiimi u»»-rul Monthly fur (he yuunff. Its "°* 
Mrs and Lecturss on Natural 11 ia:vry ,illi lira- 
ted »nli cula, are both losiruetits and entut* 
aminj Pries, 
AH th« democratic paper* in the Slate, 
bomr controlled and edited holder*, 
th* p**f>'4 ar» ahut out from heinf heard up- 
cn matter* wli-ch the* are directly intereated 
in. [Portland Eir^ih". 
ri*l—S»n; front—impudent thrtT 
piitthit i« noihinjj. Th' n"l» qiiMi'iw is; 
It it lr»»' N il lm»' IVimnnnr 
pip»n i)| miilitillisl «4'' ktlUrt' U il 
lKm*ith il>* Arrm. the An, the S.ir,» 
iVninrmi, ,Vr' Ala*. fi»r HmwfWt, if lit* 
Fxpoaiw lella u* the truth To the peopln 
wi> or inquire. examine, redact, decide. 
It i» ti« H« h<>;v«| thai the VMuiii( campaign 
will open op t-» the people trW P>nnv-iry 
II, Th» |WM|itf rin well iSnlrlhiilRlMiliiHl 
iiiif if ihet r»n or'* lexrn that iw fact. 
I>-w-« i( rviviM in ipwnnp the <)tie«tinna 
whi<*|i r>nw» ill" people mo*!' IW* it 
cim«i»t »n pW.'f* not f.ir the public ere 
|V«^ it <sh«*!*| in kirn) nKfilif** to |url* 
Initft*' Ih<ea il n»r«,»l in *>«lxied prmni* 
<•»' Or il""* it d'Mut in iIIiiwiiij tl>« |*o- 
p|e lo rule t Wf « ail lo lean 
Tin Xm«4*ki Bllt. wenoM *S 
4 i>n ill" Tlitl. I>>.i»n>»eli 
a* e*ri « p-irera an* puhttahiRff ll«n M;»- 
M»» Me'lXmjM*# «jv»«rh on I hi* which 
I* federol in il» principle*— tinime i|» it«»«wr- 
iMifM—%'«»]h \e of the Ri'iimin riilfin 
rej uU;»e ami rum««?* lo the UniMKIIlirpUlf 
and trjioyuinl ami in%u1lmff lo I lie people of 
M ne.^ <• tierBf.»rr.pre«c»»t lh>««peceh of Mr. 
IHmnf 0:>io u a eontraat H a«ch fal«o doc- 
trine*. 
The »jv*rh of Mr B':*« nn tbia question. 
rr!i«»» iK# roiff ol M >i, (hit of Mr. Mr*- 
Donald's ii>* »»r» f Snath Carolina. The 
forrrer like I'mn'int Pierce, "re* *t%" the 
tcnewal of li e SI tier* •citation, while the 
latter fanatically fi*oia v d "finstiratlf pro- 
m« 'e* %-eli agiixtioit. The former rr»t\ on 
the Daltitnar* Platform, ihe 'vter pracrrallv 
repudiate* it. The former a»V* lor a c«mmm> 
rptrtiMt I llill, l l>ei|iiiof NY* Mexico »r 
t*uh or Oregon, while Ili« latter in* »u %i|M*n 
nr* prinri do—-that wf "wHn/rrrn/iini," 
which, wiiluot an* definite iJri, can onh 
»er»e lo «J:*irar| jimI »rr'i«>r jl it the N I 
Wh.ch :» relit' I, t the n>.i«»e« judge. 
Smtal Fimm U*i their h«c* <n N. V., 
!»»i »irk, *lnl»rmlin»i>Hnp tn proj-er' 
ir the un».*( f fir \ \\ Sffe per*«mi 
sacriSe* iheir livra to >itl,er p*r*>ina from 
».'«-«t'<ie:inn hv Crc »c c .t>mrn.i i.'icm C«r i!;etr 
courage ar .l lintrrt; bill it i« aearrrly rca» 
■ 
v. V lheir.«r'«ra la n»c f»> ;*rt». Wc 
t cc»<y»). ;h ■ rri r \ »rV .ml nerve to 
k* will ■ g iu««c them Sumt,maimr<l a>»<) <]i. 
aimed h» »stf that which can neither feel or 
S'UKT. In r-e ef her tfrrrl fee1crra,R 
\i' '<ft I* ■»*•>* l"»b"Mfr wiMiltlinikr 
a in uk tn l'<» **«r!•! mu*i m «ke »i«nirnrk, 
! ■ 'i -r. It > te I I r 
a j>o»' f tw Iiim ) «r a it an tn m/.e a 
r "i i'j?p im ft «f a I „'hti'^aie." 
15 '! I •• it .'!• *». !l I* O., dated tr*!*r- 
«!-* it lo A. M n:f«>rm» u* that itx< w-'er 
!<• r.f ii><* P O fc»r, a«i i thrn rum* 
wic t>» be varunl t>» m<i«c! 
car rf al \n •• «» h| landing liw 
M \ i-H"-"', cv i l! * » n *>f tl '* 'it* II* 
I" I'ii '*V E | w*'.l known tu th* irljr »et* 
tl«ra of K«?n*b-.* l'«. [ W»crtiacr. 
PtMHtT. The rail * for the pa*t *'*1' 
!'• iji a fi' iiifl on K'u«rhn" 
that the n urr i* t»*ent* I *t higher at tli.it 
r irr are Wi"g » •« ;>t t»f, everything ruotea- 
P« *.»n r «i il «»r«« >• •'> % a ft i'' i* M I) ■— 
O* mh», M n •! t | w.i» aru »<•«! Irom lu* 
*' '» »• bv » *«*f\ u«l km»k ? at h «I'n'ir. 
AP»f »< ii t .-.il il.i.r, he wrnt t» the wirdow 
a"l a»ifd—"Whu'i titer? 
••\V( it«!» t««» wi»»it;" "Wai t t»i »t.->? Iirrr 
all Hi flit." "Stay there, then,*' w»» the be- 
r»vn!e;it r*|>'r 
II" \t \ »n: llt -M ll x tin fflit tl I 
1 «»*i.iH aed il' llunrar ~i» will vde with 
I. »« » in the *pr?« ;vhin? war. Tin' 
it? *!.■■*« w tli what *tnnt*e bid-fellow* 
tim«*% (wtij-V will awake in the m<kfti:n;. 
i.. \ v I 
Tl III M.«■!«*** > I C IS Tilt It 
I- «vi that K"»«u'b. Min'ni, aiu| the r 
rr* !i t ,*t», w Ih. I*i«)e their time, are rather 
I' a«« «l titan nlkniiw with th* i»»t«-ntu»n. or 
thuirirl iti>"i, f A >'«'m ti* •• it -»ue ajiirM 
It i* true th at »u<*k Ktmn render* il 
unfttMMhV fur them to tike up arm* in the 
Turk ili riuf, luit the* hate b« iter h»pe» 
f"«n Rwit bfr*lf. Their r)!eulitinn >* 
t' it N iHilas, %eei*i2 him*e'l m*n;wr I and 
imperilled, will mv tn Hungary—"Come, 
»!»ike l»»r imV|ei.iVhrf, ami I'll h< lp y»u." 
^•vl» a movement would atrtke terror into 
\ .>'n i. im! h«-r [ i.».-.«i,iri» in lialjr woultl 
at'«.e«! n»f in! revolt, and r*v« loiiun would 
v tin* me in* h« brought mtu the heart «>l 
tvirvipv. Il i* the fear »f this that renJrri 
Auviria »«> unw iltmp ard t«i ts»eil|jlinp ; ai t! 
it i* teiu.-erriain whirh rauae A* will r« 
foi:«e. Should »lie (itrlil* Ri.wia 11 
;« n-4 ti>at ll n>»»rv m n tircl tr« 
>" It "II, in tl«* »ii»ff!«! <•"»>«!> «.f thu* fin-l- 
; kerwlffii't t<» fa«*o »nh Anwria. with a 
Kr«f p<>«ff lit lock her. Il "itniili *ni,!,] 
r K)» ntorf eunoHiiur* than to m* Krjnrf 
n I !!i:{Ijiw1 ttw pin** Jilli'li>l ib^y art*. af 
'•f tu«in£ !>*• f >r c-.'ntnrt -» raj" ri*al» anj 
:t than to >ee Kn«laiMl a»«l ltu»«ia 
lately unit* I ajuii-i a N.t;>«il< 
• iwhIw b* N nrphr* ; lh.tr 
>»•«? th«» h"j*« «»f n*»»l» 'be whol* ofCIirwt' 
« m Sent upon th« triumph o| the f'rcvcnt 
i «n t<» (• •i the I n»t*»l Sntr», «Im, thiilj 
Va« 'i», MuU CimI n«i ft<rrnii,n«, no ana- 
too itrnnj toriprc** th«ir aHhoiaocc 
I'1 iiui» cruillir* (cutlrnl bvllwTiirki 
'•T'-ri lit* *• r.-^W», no* having iWeMrrf, to a 
fl *». tu the burner the* »<• laiol* twiW ami 
«miM 'I',, .*r ami Il>;njir7 tint- 
'fi.int A»«tria muuVI In !»«t natural, af- 
! f '»ioj »f«n Ku**ta ami A'urtria unitrtl 
1« '• Hungary. A curtou* choice of pirt< 
L 'r* ail found to tluiilar.ee of death, 
[letter fr«Di [/•>n<Jon 
Fatten CluiucTri Ralph Waldo Km. 
•irson. in *rrre tt lectur* on Fnnei d«li»rr. 
•J at New Dedfuid.thus tuiut up French cliar 
acter: 
"In a word, the French aw a nation wise 
m their pleasures, and m««t fiwliih in their 
'•usiness, The open >• the soul of Psns.and 
Parts is France. In Pan*, what cannot be 
»aid can I* sunsr.ind what cannot It* aunt;.cm 
• danced. Give Fiance a government 
I»r tmcmt-four liouis and no matin what it 
may he aflrrwards. In that short apace, eve- 
rything buhides up and llicn Civrs place to 
i>o«elty. In two dais the m«»»t important af- 
Uir la forgotten, and the great tiJc sweeps on 
unmindful of I lie pan. Madam de Slael *it« 
t'i a ••I'aria must have something now mrjr 
throe mouths, 10 esptivate ihe nation."' 
Suniii. Afaii.it slander there is no de- 
fence—hell cannot hoa«t a fouler fiend, nor 
nun deplore so foul a : it slabs with a 
shrug, with a l««ik, with auntie; it is ihc 
prs'ilcne* walking in darkness, spreading 
contagion fir and w>de, which the mosi wia- 
tv traveller cannot avot •; it ta the hcart- 
■earching dv_»ger of the dark assasain; it is 
ihc |<i:m>im d irrow ulm»e woun I I* incurable; 
it i* the mortal sting of the deadly adder— 
murder is ita employment,—innocence its 
pre*—and ruin na sport. 
Tlie above we rut from an cschnrje, and 
we «l» inovt heartily endorse the •entnncnts it 
contains. K.»rth certainly cannot deplore 
foul a foe, and if hell ran l»«ast a fouler fiend, 
it tin »t *• rv far ef-e.l our n. •«! extreme 
ideas of its li!ih an I poll it inn, It is highly 
ptiNaMe However, that, even that world ol 
woe wia never able to pn»!uca inure than one 
» ih monMrosttt ; an I oi-c of «Lf most run- 
r at writers lias graphically described the 
terne of it* ace«.i 1 tr.» nt. After j uu.tiiig t» 
the m" d one of tft-» most Imrrid and disuul 
trains that r»rr presrniej itself to the wild- 
est vagar ■ » ol a s;ck nun-* imagination, in 
winch he mh—" "Twaa ni#>litf and * icli a 
night a* cartn neYr saw ; murky clo.ids veil, 
etl the r_t fare of nature, an.I g ,»*».• to i.tchv 
darkness a Mill datker dye," he goes on to 
»aj 
" *Twai on •w'i a night that hell 
vawnrj and nave hirili t« a i!"H !rrt' 
Of all the vile and loathsome rej lilrv tint 
cutse s.v,« ly. we ki «vvv ol nolle M!o itli >itii' 
.1? J mi repul. tr, as ti e t'undirre. One ol 
our r iv*; 
t in k !l wri 'i l.ilr li<a >i,lr. 
What ti>U* w,'! fimn lh- UM The »rrp« It .'i J" 
[r<R:t<cratir Ai!tw;tc. 
Tcn?crat!c State Convention. 
A IV in- .•tine Stit* r,m«.<r>iion f»t tl«* 
onnn iii« n I t r»» <l''■'t* (""t <Jn*rrtM>» » II 
bMlitllviilfrf PtflM| itn \Vi-fnr»- 
i' .v. lb* tfbt Ua» u(Jur e oc\t, at 9 u*c! 
Rvm taw|Mti vwiv fiiMiMi tkM > II 
hi>» licrn ••r/amcil iti.in* lliap one \ • r j>rior 
!•» tin* n.< « i.i'u <tf ill1* ri iitrnliHi, »li I Ik* rn 
111!*'J In MW* (il'WjIlIf, St'J I M ('1*0*1 i!i'U'£.i|i* 
r i'ii" fii»j fii'ir r: t ; irtl. 1' in" Titii? 
I ,( i! I "-i IV* in «l K!<vii"fi. » 
iSiiil Jrli-^ir f,>r mi hMitiimil •Mratt-liti* 
iil titl our li. n<!r>*tt ti ii « r.i-t al«'if ,n|. 
ni • invku or |Uuuim;i whir.i Ii* 
•■Iu m« in ifpinrnt. 
Thrl' ni*'rrjii«* t^umm.ttrc will lw 
in irwii'n at llir I i.u«\l S n< » 11 < vl, hi IVit- 
linl. mi ihr il.i * «if the l'm.% ml ion ail |U 
i' v ; '■ Tint'* !<• llw* *iin«". tu |irf;»at«* ami f 
I 
m.w, *uHi«rt t» iHp nliiniMw nf il.o i. *>u 
*cut< a, all «f oint»*t''«l a**vt. 
1.IIT M MOHKIU.. 
JOIIN L tT'V It. 
I ll \m.KH J A It VIS. 
f»U\ I K M "KS. 
l.rniKns moorr 
( in;ii \m i intYMON', 
CFnltCKII MiHim:. 
M.I \ M IHMIINSON, 
!»\ Vll» I' l»\ KF.lt. 
M K KlMIIALI*. 
Dcm.«er.: >• pi; m» it t!i » Stai ar- r\ xt\- 
! til til" ll'itlC". 
Aufi iU, Afril I. 1*>"i|. 
Tli'* »3li"* «if //■■ V'iiirvy't /', /« on Oirjtwnl 
hj»B I*«i|»i!r»f utlv InrrrSM-il l.itrlv, ».• |>|r- 
•utuf. lli*rrfi»«r, tint llw. wrll knoAti «irtu.-t 
ih»* mrJirux** srr 11*". mi in? itnirrr* 
■all* a|»J»rr«-i il^il. lliimWI^* «*f p«*f»i « «>f 
'«>ih km u-^tifv diurttail* 'liat ttrir • lTi-«t 
h in r riil.ni*; tlir* art «•«»•: :.tl* mil ntlll 
u|«'W ilir iiumi, lln mu* iiitci >11 v aid «iil«*r 
• x'finsl!v. i*> ii il •* HH»t wmu ra.ra w ill 
fjilily tirld In t!ii*:r k*i'iilrtliil |Mi«rr. 
MARRIED. 
In |*4»• «•.%!»• <1 Mr. -H li. 1' iilx r l«» 
\|»«* "* M4ll \ —f I'lM*. 
I llrV. > l It »•«', Mi i£>- \\ 
'I I II J f' 
III Weiln^fttlj) ftrtMif, Sl«% 3J* •»% 
I!' * \ \Vi « n, Mi * » \\ \ 
!•» Hit >\ • U'k I'.Mf. 
111*...'. lltih « '*.,• I: ttl.f> || 
!>., t«» .Mi*« )!• It* Cka*T| Ui!i «I |li« klM I 
DIED. 
I.l.ili-.?t Hi., Mir* \ I, •i-j.l.lti «I Jli 
lli' im <*h m ; •. i.».•>.*• 
In I h'«lri»ill •, |Till MM.,3tr. 4aiiMi Pr'ki« ». 
I'll mil >i. I inj imty rbit) >4' I^miII.ii |* 
u K. »• *-ia I l.u jbimi, I I t'iiu. 
ccpabtsebship notice 
DRESSER &. COOPER, 
tr-p.. inCtiiM ll ir 
l«iiiiw ilial ihi \ luKinl n«i into rujuil* 
itri >bt|> l<n ilir | ui|iu*r id • .«ii »nig •>« lit' 
Boot nn'l Shoo 
In all i»« Ia»i<rlir«, al tH>* »t"»» lit'll wnijtn <1 In 
J l>l:i.»>» U,.«. IM III* lilt.I., «(m ihr> |u«r 
•hi h tu l, aivt arr mwUnlIt MuhwI m Iuiii.;, 
l..itln«° *Ii«m»* mt,I Chiklrrii** 
IIihiIv t'ltlkii Ui»«i«. Acf. 
Ml i»lmh th« * Milt miunl la l» I the Ulnl 
Mj U • and II. •! Mam i.tl. AIm Urnt»" li 
French 4: American Calf Boot*. 
*!• n \< *• <•, Kii .1 >j '• •< 
Alf" ( hiiiliru^ |{mN« i*, 
Pretty f«»r | **t Sii4Ptlhrt H«.ul il»%il« 
lit ir lii« ml* mimI |*«I• Im « all hhI « \.«n»»'ir I fori# 
tto«k, ***ir |»Mrh •#•*( rW«»|»rir, .m 
m».Ii *4 k »a!< .«i» ».n ill J'. v»ti!»; 
V.tl K'1% i*l 
I'utrigu a nil PomrMic I'lUiU > 
Ac.f At* 
1 l!l 4Ih| iff, 
MRS. R. ABBO l T, 
) l>l'l.« IH |.|.\ ialormalirr fi i«-r.l» ami lh< 
^ |' ilili' IImI >Lr ha* i<|«rurU a 
\i »«»l III I* .* Itl."*, in ibr hall of IWnljfcaai'* o!. 
1'a*riH SlaitJ; aiilh««»ilh k»ia| <»l M'Kllnl 
ami will W"-|t rvu.l.t illy <•« haul ailli W< iMuall; 
k<|rtb} Miluurr*. Ml» «l«i 
Repairs Straw Bennett. 
ami L«vp- ira.l* uia'U-•»ia«r and CwnII; 
tl'«nh tbr <•«*! >l«b fciMl » >h kui. i»lii|. uf lb* a. 
tKU-a nliNk »h» Mkri, 111 UK-1n ber aliaiC of it* 
pwUic |Min4>a(". 
Alan, Wairh-*, Timr-jn^ra ai l !»n 
rlrau ai»l mmirc«i m ihf tame bj AUdiM* 
AUarfU 
Pari*. Mm fci l*ii I* 13 
J i»::i i*8ER, 
I Mia, \|,i MM. 
W. K. rOOPER. 
I> 13 
m 11.1.1 n »: it *h > no i*. 
illinery! 
MISS I. SHACK I.KY. 
I XVI rna ll»r atlriitiiMliif ihr l.a.1ira «»f Pari* anil 
I «trinity, lu krr urt* an I |«WHi«rWMIMMi ul 
MILL IX CUV (JOODS, 
Al «. M. XTWII%|.L*8, nexi d«K»r to lk<> AT. 
I. If IIOl Mi:, M..mh Pnria. 
Iln Mlix Ik i«ri\l||iiig »«»ill* Cainil at 
• hi ar rauMuli iw iil», mi«in| whuli waj lat rnu> 
mrratol. 
Ill »\ \ |". |!« nf rtrnr •lcKri|itiJii, 
rilll.HUF.X'Ji II \TS, 
KlllltON* nfrvr'j .1,1*. 
KAM V sll.Ki*. 
i:miikoiiikky. 
Mill ItMMi (iO »|>S. 
I \« K.S \ LAWNS. 
iil.OVt> k llONlCnV. 
|'i.»», ^^»l|l»•, IInIImm*, Itiai I, Cnfil.Whilrlmii^, 
Wn iih« iiitI I'Lwm ut girat taunt, llaiuikrr- 
(kUt, itr., kr. 
Ilm'nrl* ir|Miinl al iSmt Mil iff. 
Smiili I'.iik, Mn 3J.I&5I. II 
I'm ril.un Xntlrr, 
'I'll I" •til"" il.»i Iwnln Wllifl ill it (kc |M ihi* 
1 jMfnilltlM J % I n« « \ J ii k» 1,1 
liiw, ilii-iif hi* niirt"fii*. In a<-| in I li n«t'l la»«i- 
•Niliii hi>i»i ll, in I ki' hi imim>« »• lkM|ll k* avi1 
"f B;f^; lli.il »hr irl>iy|Mi<|i< ,<11 ■ linu« l» lu< i"nm- 
i«*«, anil will |'i\ iki lirUi f hit ri.iili.»fiin< after 
Ibi* iliir. 
• I.IUKIA |l. CAItl.AMI. 
Wilnrit, J•*• r ii llm I. 
I'm.. Ma» 21. IWI. 13 
T3 FRUIT CROWFRS 
fpilKr,,U nMnlit miImMOO XUR* 
I >111511'.."', an I lia* (or a»l al In* lv*i Irnrr, 
Ninth »lir#t, Narv, ('h ar Ihr It. II. Hlalmn,) ihr 
h .!'• •! mih-Iwi «f 
/*. ., .1 /"'n**, I'Wi «a / wW /V* t T*n*$. 
IZi'jJS"r•»»?(«»*'. ii, l'ii»f. lift, li' f# l.i'i, 
Stiff-*»»i»«, /iW' 
Ortintnrui.il Trrf«, sItiiIis llrrbarcou* 
ri uii*. «v r, 
S| ill ill ■M.i.i.iti in tli" utiivaiiun 
of tin 
IV if ami lin»i". 
I ii. in iIikimi I Pi- ii Tw mQsImViM fw*t' 
Mir*', ailmiialily ail i; t*-il ihia fluualr, ami rmnr 
•|r* lil\ iain Ii urins. 
I uiitilii;, M *, IVt|v"''iil iiJ ulltrr Intra in 
;tml |»iihaliiii, awl alt al M».«lr*at« |tti»v«. 
Th iniutkalilf «i>i*rr«.' wlixh ln« ii.m!l» al- 
I l. ..I Tl r. ami I I |M»- f|.M llii-T \hi »ri »• • h 
in !inti! p- ljf I iimI iIi«* »t«*« k •*»%* 
*?< tr«l i* m b^l'h* ii »l hi ll*|*rit«» n of mi* |»ir. 
% »<*i»* ye*r. 
\ t'fit".!".! I'l I f »!.♦• f* u it! I 
•* •*! flMlillit «• II |«i»l|4itt iipi'llf ||»'HI«. 
| »r % I .1- » • „*• -i 
\ 
* \rt fi%r • v.J •, |» ii »o t'.nlli *!. 
\ In 11 f*. L. «.€ M »|l\| I I. Mr 
TT!FES, 
pile IfrfimiUf aflrt* f •> kW 1 \ \\ I I III!'14 IK 
!►» «♦, 2 m.'*« i".m IVnttnJ, all 
_t lh' ■ U' 11't til 
^ 
Pear. Apple. Plum. Cherry, 
Aim! «t!»rr Fmil t>• ». l>ril|f«, l%wr«nU, 
III »l \ «, »I. If ■.'»*. 
Dm • I 1 •«• !>!iluli,ttMna IVhiIti, 
it thin., J**-., *•»**« Kr 
lot-m t | |»U- Tif. >»«• I'- •if. 
lV»t> Sti' ill .iijtii U n«. 
A « iVm 11| Ii>«* i>.< "r nil lr ml, {nlii, 
••■OMkikMU. Jt'H.\ W. AIM'!*, 
II 1'uiil 
Freedom Notice. 
I" II If" » fllll > ill II I I'"- ill ^lllll 
! Mil l» V < l'i 1 ">int, in 
Mi I li mIc t I.iii'-« If. I »li ill t.r.r iftri i' u ti 
J ■::: *. n MCY. 
An- -i—l. |i. yt*it 
Apt.l IO»h. IH3I. 12 
Auiicucc's Jfotico. 
I • I" 14" I tK«* fiimt' U 
.\ » V \ \. I.. I- I U II I.I \M II 
1 IM.Chi:.. I Rib} PbUMMHhiln • .i 
l» ill f hi« •**? • !«*, f*»'« h|| -UmI trill, ( lU, 
'»mmI cm !♦!•, mi »« f*»r»Uiiri* «t<h lfo»* 
■*>* «•, I'm lb# hrnrfit fhi* Jiim* ; «*ft>l llirtf 
in ,lh« «*iil I* »tl •*<* IIU nrilituri In |**f* 
t|l'< III #.i | -| il*|i Ulilt ill. 
lit::%m camIXCI 
V II. VI •• "• i' I ••• llw «ii A—%—t 
itr hrnln iri|4r.ln| It, mutt* iumi^tiilr puiiM'iil 
t 'hr iil»<l. I..i;'wi 
Nr*r»,A|»il 1M l*J|. 12* 
To tho Dyspeptic! 
\IU* 
•• •« I hiiIi |i»?rrrii%! I* 
v «'i «•<!«•«%• «j' lllffM | i! MMNhI 
1*1 V • H—I'llll .*U Ml ll.r »|| \'| 
'i I % iilt I nlllMI •«' #\»i \i»»l » •- 
hi/ii«»ihI IIr %••%« it *! II «»• » u 
< n • | « til | hi » .I'm I n,»* Mfid mi 
M •• •' !l i» I ili»ti«**« <>•»1 A M>'ll »km 4m| 
\. % *. I 11 I It I. 
< 1 | K »l |I ...r 
%.*• can | II 
B i^ze'.l's Vegetable Pilioti* Bittern! 
'I hm In i» »| n i,;. |l i« in# n#** 
t> lit! {ill n|i Im iti »%•• |!i# |niIi!i< .«• tho«i>»M.I 
» i! iiiii-m ui it,i»>i ic !i i%« .in uitl it «tii% 
Tl I'm fl it * Ii4* < ifilir.it* fn in i«tt partt I 
lh* Stair, it* *miiii n«!i» „• ltl«Nii .tUnrnll i»th»r* Cm 
lit* ill* i«rt (if «||hI|I1i h4Vrl>"-H|i|Miiii«lrifit, 
i ih %»• »a hi:, iti //i i i.\* i:iti i;i:s 
it i*£ilNlit* ip«h l\. I iirtr fffMUiliuM t«««- 
t it .»!»♦". \Vh«"i lh It'iiiH ii»|i »>■' .ji.v, 
|!iiiili*> liriU't n III mmii Oi>t«»%i 
■ M l» i|»| In ;iihI r« 1 •• f h it! I«r itniitt* i*i f 
l||9 itfflllM N I » [ i'» .. 
371 '• " nt* i** 11* li* 
M It Im N\ni\\ \„. 
C-) Mi kr| Sijuifp, I'vitlii*!, an«l l»v bi* AjpuIi 
i:.i<«i;iti ui IU 
II. II. Il\\» IVti'4hJ W U!«uli* aikl Kit ul 
Ai*-rt. 
i(i t — r i' >« 11« i. r ii«Cm i ; \.». r »fi*, 
I \\ !.>••- I 11-, 11 W 1 \ H 
\ * .*, II. x II M-lim. Til .. 
>t p*>.n Ji.; Mfv I'll*1" IN.ml. J| nrli y'i.iH. 
^ \ \\ -l k, \\ i. » iII; I ii11 tl, 
ii.ii Hi IIhM HM* I 1 i I •. n •. 
\ l I'.ISmi* ; Il.i »%i •, \. K 1%i«i| 11: \ 
«i i, I.. 4'n* krii \ M«\i », I mi* I' h* ; 
ll'uu »ii I Vn!« i, I*. l|i*%I; |hiltflil|('. I'. I |» im ^ 
\Vi»| |'| .1 i J • •. <i*i. 
M h. -In»'i, I .n|. |* inl I', S, |li wn, Nn, Till* 
i» .. \\ 12 |m h i» 
\\ til* i, \l.ili fill* I iil«, >1. l» liin»»ri |{iiMil«.rtl 
I m. « V K • 11 1; 
< <. \ r .1 Iff ft II i \- 
i |, J ii r B > ft v •, 11 i. 
• < I H M t I 
l» » ; Itnif.t'.iv^'i i hi l\m l itl9|l|%i*i« 
I «i,i\ II. rt. it*. 
I I t' ♦'* fl» \;e>ili, lli.ik1! |'i \il :• 
I i• lin k I-\*• r» li /nl Avi.ttii .% I*'. 
Mm'- I I- 
FARRAR'i HOiEL, 
A i' UtTCKFIKLD Y1LLAUF. 
f |* 
r 
f • I pirtwtW^ iIhmi w '• »•>-.. •• 
y -»L | M K I H I, it hrit* I fit «.«•! pwr 
Mir .*'il M il* rt utitl tlif ••»«»•( * •«*« til 
I ivm!m ,i|w >•«in % iS it be It •« I* • «l thr 
! •% l|« ii ii i IH ( 'Kl 11 I M \ II. 
I IUC i.% MIKftll \ I tttlt V m 
III* Irft •i'|l|i« ■ ill* N( •illlllt«i.i.lll«»*t »»l l«lll<t«'l» 
I t! i• /. r nt .1 '•/, .i i«l wfH mlm* 
l.*ii«l in <m%t i»r Sui.it! r.«niilii •, i»r l'i i* 
► Mt«i| tb- ul^ nil|l« rImihi nif'i'lnJ ttilhu 
\\ Ii ruittt* IImi il I* ifr, .m tti*l! m \tiill tilt* l«u\u* 
if« nl ill. I*il\ M iik* l. 
I In* b«HN* i* niii ted i*t i!i#» (Yitir* of imm* «»l 
lb* iiti.»| livi-K ;i*i*l llixifi»h«'i^ %■ i'i.i2«• • in mil tin- 
•••Mil*, ttiih »|Mi im« I imI km itmU, wil l 
«ir 
1 «iih a I l.hri) ^Inhli'i tt h /' y 
♦ J '//'••. Ii i" Us I* mIm i 
llil *'I ■«*'I l'i 2 IllMII* lV«#tn I'm t.lllJ, Mini IllMU 
1» >»iini. Ii i» ihr |»ti«« «»f ir»i.ii,mi i»l .V#c f tr* 
\ kii Mil M# ih«t Uiim «i»*bf i»i Nm 
l.l .III IN Crttlll*, SlllTjl, Mil I f\»§ 
JOHN TWI.ni:. 
jni% is. i*v!# ar 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Ih-pufv MinifT ami (orontT, 
'< \nton Minn, 
Tif OXFORD COl'NTY, M«. 
I!. It. G00DEK0W, 
Attorney £ Counselor at Law 
if«a nr.ori>ri» ni« orricc 
(OVr.ll Til K roHT OFFICII.) 
■ 51 *«». PAitm, o«foid ro.,x«. 
J. jr. IIROWXE, 
Alluinry nutl Couitvllor a\ Lhv. 
IICCKFIELD, Ml. 
li AKG ALi S 
in 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
F. A. Jones & Co., 
i. '2 a 3 THKMorr now, 
n <> S T O !V. 
Kow orrcn tiii: 
GREATEST INDUCEMENTS 
DRESSSILKS 
OF ALL STYLES AN1» CWjORS, 
I'vrr Scon In Nfff 
iii» i>i | ini h.M< >! iiti" n > iLiu|ii si I,,,(i( 
Failed Tcalcr in French Goods, 
I'm M hi* «tnlil«t», »' m' »!''< »rll iIi^m- 
>1 lillM It U H til .in ilw f"l • I iii'|«itilina, 
AVOSO OT1U R Tt VPTXTlOXS, 
wi: orrru 
Cits es Striped Sit kg. 
An t«» fl-i |.]crnl»| 
44 1}I<t id Silks, 
.*#«) in rt'i I.'.' <-riit»! 
44 Citnnjrahlc Silks, 
Alt to It'.' I«" «'Pitl«! 
44 llich Jirocttdrs, 
30 l<> D'.' I«'J rrnttf 
Vui.l «.)<• II';S I.'i.tii.I I'. I.\'"K tflLKfl* 
73 rrut* lo v I 00! 
— A 1.8 O — 
sir A \Y L S, 
CASIIJI ERE.BRDCI A, THIBET,SILK. 
WOOL. PLAID. CRAPE. 
A'ul oth>r i/y.'ii a! ih* A>. rat't. 
\vn iiavi: \i>o ix jtore 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
01 It UlTA LAR IMPUTATION 
or 
Silks, Shav/ls, Visiles, 
STIMS, IANTILT.AS. 
m: l. v I n !" •; < v *• n m i: u i:s 
BUtEGCS, Ml .J.INS, PRISTS, 
Z.ACS5, 
Ar.. ,Vr. 
Wh h nt 1 *t » »Mill i'|rn it fi«».n (*• ti »i 
I Ml] 4>l V «411 > 
P. A. Jfl.\KS \ q"0.. 
1, 2 & 3 Trcmoiit Row, 
(in ruixx hk\ rri.r < iuxnvr.it *rs > 
BOS T 0 N. 
r v.i ii. k:i dull 
FISHINt tackle. 
'I'lli: m P Iff*mtIA* 
> i 
I | It. •»*. I.I- II. .1 .1 I 
American & Forciifn FiihinT Apparatus 
I I., tit. r » r. t • nt lli< I u.lril !*ulr»—1\ «• 
• i.i |\ii| <>f lb*' I 
r i k ii ii n o K s. 
U ^I... '.||| «f lM>t(» It- •••!; I •« fli. in 'i 
llfl, |m|n|,... ih|M « Njf I >''.l 
It] Kit* Itltff *""1 'IV -••. nl Iv.t'. H> <; 
Mmkri«i, Cwi, ijmM • nwk 
r >li: I •, 11.« « b y \ IMII U 
<; \ \cr i» ii omis 
TROirr IIOOKfl IH-.I m .. f 
lixl, SI 1 1> // .. I VlUlill Mkl I I• llwot«. 
I,■ •; I'll ► • HI I II. • II •• • I "it»rr 
wl|| IM\f iff | ?i II I H fc ll II I 
I'M i n i •*!• :iv; Hunk'* *■ r. *!.•» I »i: 
i:i:i> \mi otiiix i i"'i. 
I lsijixi; i.ixi s 
11.". ».• » ■./■«' I l .r, in I- af I.. wn. C ii 
i.. II CI I > .i.i ilXilt, 
UiXI»o\ I'VITYI I I.V I.I.M >. .1.11 
< aut CMliag Um '• 
joix i i:t» riMiixr: 
1 TV M, Pkiml.Hil* Da •. I ■ 
fttlf i.i I i.l.in^ ||- >' I > I I 
m. a ,V /.«» 1/mi.'.-/ ffffffil 1 ft I .' '! 
IIM.IV H .1*1 *h.H P'l'l' I ..M .i| .It!. I 4n»* 
l it HimI*. i'isiiin rni i 
W V « nr. I \|.l l IT \ in MIJUO I'Ot.l'.S 
V* !l '«* tit Mmlht, 
riMiixr; nr.i:i.». 
I'njli.l, in I Ai't- ii in, in ! of |t. nr HffffJl 
; ruin viotii{)liiN| ml dicli"HiU liitti 
umnmi. niit. 
7 V .V « llu. Flitn ..I rtm t\m inl 
; •'! \| U .1 I'- 
ll'* p»nm H HiMinv lUiii II »• I 
t »# I' v. i i ,. 11 HarUn 
r.'i'ft /?. * ••; /ft# /r vw ri't 
.V# Ri%f mm4 J4*4 MimMml T I A <•' 
/' > 11 .' 11 I I K 
> •* 'i / / #i, it'l l i» i» • 
.tilt* li fur I In* Vi^h'n n«r. 
'I !n .ilt itf 11i«1 i, U.ili ,\ir.nrif}iN an 1 Vn,t jju 
mr iii »l ul lli»*)ii iiii.tf* r\| n (nrlti I U 
>»t«! li«* ». ill*** • il»li' I |«i ti )\ | ii h i- 'i* 
•ml} nilb ihr ii viVy fV oi 
ln.f ihr «lr.rrinli«mi «*f m 
• UU !•••*• mi il»" -i ftTor iliU* i«*rm« •» %*h 
m\kin u nitlomitn. 
4# IIJ W •i«liM»^ti*ti Siirv'i, IIO?' TON, 
UTAGE HOUSE, 
rAIIIS IIIl.L. 
_ \ 'PIII' ijwtlWf.lwwfc rfiW 
JA lfc iM"V im-' "i:. • r <»• 
I i 5 "" li'» f. I i!i- | tiMir, ili t< * 
hf b«a tlkm llir Slj^» llidx-, Ml 
t'ulli Hill, rrrtnils < l>\ ( li illi IS. |l,ili<, 
MlM-fr hf mil I*-h i| |n III litrrt* uimI ••■il'iljln 
nhiiiiii fi(»r him with tin if | iIkhuijf. 
Rcccat and important improvements 
bwfc l«rn hm !>' hi I In* I Iimi-i, "ihri • air 
!• uipl ili it. TV fcl ll #1 !•• *|I wiB In • ii I. n• •! in 
tht* llmiMt finil ami <iH itiii* cxj.'**!H*nfr I 
th** imi»| ilitiji'iM ^ ill (i'uli>ii* atii ntlei* in «itt<*i<), 
a il« 14* rhrettttlU rrniti il ul«il (••iwmIi llu •lav i»l 
lie Imii'Iit .it hi» li m.»« I ••ill. rmiilfiiulilt' unit 
\ ('airincr f'«»r llir lir in Mill* mint Jon «)! 
pn**ciit;er»t im*« intu hi** l» • • <«»hihcii«»h 
%• iih ilit* M'tiiiil iinin# «if ili' V. S:, |.. lt.nl 
CYRl'd II. MI'LI \ 
p4fU, N v. S, ivvj. 40 
Tio N-w England Houso. 
I KI3H STREET, BELFAST, ME. 
r J 
* 111. S bmilaf i,if ^ m. In. 
I ffiiH • Mill ill** I llUir friK-mlU, 
ili il hr hn« uVenlb.1 al»itr«» ,».| h ui-'r, 
■tit I li i* ca»>«* I it l.i l»* ►•iiii»U rrliilnl 
'ami fm .1 lic.1, a««l «rll art a>>2r«l in rmc 
«>!■■> |hr llaVcllwJ |Mllili<*. Tlir II i. |l».,. ml 
l» -iliuli il III ihr iihi.I trn*ril|Mll III ill* |I| ; Villi 
h<* h»|>r», I ) jiiiIk iiiiw m uwj' iif «l, In malm ii a 
firnrtir plar .if rrxNt !■• ih >»r *b« ii.il th» riit 
rlllwr mi lai.ut. «• <»r plrj.inr. 
r»««in;rr. I'ii.ih lUi- r -uuli-*, »ho wi.ti in |..U. 
pa'.aj* ih Ihr I.mI, h ill fiii ihi• Iiihim- uinr rmi 
lmin.1 lliaii ant i.ihrr in til* rill, «|iili> ill m 
nhn aiinr lit ili" M'lM riniif)«i»r Hill, ul at 
lima, ftiiil M»rr< imj nlhri id, an* n| Mmrpmrr 
rrailt In lake tbi'in lu ant pjilul ihe intriinr, with 
•ail Jelit. 
In MWMiM «iib IImUm it » T.lvcrr HUl' 
Mr. «hn* g'M>l llitiM-a an I rani.<x • can at M 
iwiWIiiI. Illf JOHN l> RU8T 
7»l*» II » t'<!lr D—tfkp I.» «. 'a<//*'« 
I «/»,/* !♦# (\*nty if DtJ "/. 
SOI'IIHllM \ r.V (<iMr>li«n i.f n.oif* M. mi I rt»m A. lit «•»#. minor |i»ii» f Win* 
•'<>» r» ..... lata «i| litirkfi. I.l, mi ti.il I'.mnti.it ■ 
fr.i»< I. I. »t« < (full, irp.r-rnK thai »»i.l heir* <f» 
|»«»r..r«l nf llral Hoilr n» will nrf*»r l>v an In- 
Tr'iliHy mi lil», in aiiil I'm I Mir ami il i. lb« 
n of fair prliliunrr ihilil will U- f •«11 
liplr'f Imrlil, In kiifr mM IImI CiUlt .uM, mi»I 
ihf prnrrr,|< .mi." | no inlrntl. 
W lififcji m «i m prliiiimrr |>nn ni l f rmri Ii | 
(runl li'-i I in v» In aril *alil llnl I'llnlc at |fi 
• at* Mir, »lir lii»im li.nl Mil ail.iillUgi'Oli* ufli»i fur | 
llio taiiir lit I'llilij. M i- ..a. 
hopiieonu r.VANa. } 
n.i. ur«-ui. Apt il i Mi. imi 
OiroNIt, • «: Al a C.mrliif Pmlnlf hrl I Ml Pv 
ii«, »it In at* I f ir ihr Cwh >>( 0*f .i.l. m itn- 
ihinl Tr«(n »( Aptil, in ill" »ni «f kiii I.mil 1 
ighliTn liumlml aivl lift! -fun. 
On ih" liMpjninK | fi il inn, 
OunrKrn, thtt ilir .nil G.i-.liai ti*1* 
n-ilirr In all |<nxnM iiit»rMl«l, liy mt'.inf a 
nf lb" nT'lrr In la' |< lili.hnl llir"" mf. 
n..i»rlt in Thrl Itl.n I |li ii.ri.il piinlnl in l'.v i., 
III i! IliM HI IV a|<|vlt nl N I'lnl llr ('mill I l» liplil 
.t I' ii i., in »aiil In», mi lli»-1Mill I n- i\ 
Mm nil, Ml Irn if lb" i'.<k m lh" Imiwiin, 
an I rhrtr rnttae, if mi) thr) I. ivi wliv the >ai«r 
•H mM in U' jij-ii. .1. 
U M. W IRT VIRGIN, R-*. 
A li u« n : Anr.1—■ 
\\ M. W illi' Villi.IN, RrZ. 
Ot fit III), <» AI M I Ml' I III | *| I.l Tiff* III II ill I* ir •, 
within ■ml f..r ihr I' it| ,,f IM [if, mi ill 
III it it T ii- it tif \ il, yi llir %rir of ill 
|**.t.| nnr th«iti«M't.| ijlil h*i' lir-l ami fiiii .J***., 
ON il.- !.«.• ...i ILOMRsi i I'toN, hi 
i. 
• w wf Til "itrr.m, InVnf II iii(nit, in 
ill' I'mhIi ill < lt(«l| |»f»»iaf I n an miUh .I"i <- 
i. 'I lli'° (>• ami il • »l.ile of » >i I iI'Tmh-.I. 
l)*nr nri', i'iii'S• *i I <i!ii Hifi«^ tlw 
ii -lirr In all |i*t«in» intHf<'i il, l» < .".lag .. 
rmt if lliia milrt I* la> jal.'i.h I lk(f» »»ln 
..an--mil iii IV O*f<iftl I* 
I Till-, ll li I til » Mill :i|n ir .|| n I' 
I'iihiI t < Iv hill nl III*, i*. •• iV lliirdTi* 
• ( Mi» i»\i, aii< ill- dwli hi i'i i"' 
n «it, ii 11 .hrW r m«r, if a«t llir> li.if, »lij ih ■ 
44IIM* »ll illU IKtl I* i*1' «' 
u m. wiRr vinr.iv, n.;. 
A I.r< I'I ||M — 
ii wm. wirtvirj'iiv.R^r- 
Otrnnn. : \l a I'-nrl if |V t'f lirlil ;il 
Piti'.Mt'hitf in l fir lh#» I '.hi II f IIvftf I ml 
l!i" 3 I Tit ■« I ii "I V I ■ ■' Mf tflM UmiI 
»*i«lli"-#» hmilinl 1*1.1 #»H%, 
i in pRixrr, ,i, ,,i 
• J l l IZtlti Til I' MRRRIII .• l 
in ani.l iWfi iiw4|lnii<<|W" ni'.llii* 1i<l 
• -I -I lii- i«t. ii I I lit «• ®t -i*. I nl 
iVr. a.r.l, 
It tt ni l»i( |l| il |li" «iil Itlrn'r 2 
ti.-r In nil | re w i,ilri..ir.l,l.y ?ir. .ifllii. 
...| I. , M| I..' ihr. «..»>. .. 
Til- Oxfi l Ii .l, |i-. ,#f I it I'ii ., il. I 11, 
irt,ii ii'f it nl a I1.. I.ilr I *• |'i I 
*• Ii I mi 
l'..ii. mi IS lli > I I n' 'n i'f n n tt, ii 
l' n if ih* rUn-l. ii il»» f ur » i, an!.!, a rtnar, 
iM« iSirr li.irr, w lit llir «i* .Vi"U t» nil mi".I. 
W M. Wilt I \ IR IN, It.;. 
At ri |'\ Hltr.l- 
II WM WIRT \ IWllN. I! ;. 
\» l' nit «f |*i ,i. |, || it I'd. «i.hin in I 
f ill" I '*■<• iii f (Ivt'iiif, »n ll l»»i»*t-fli.l *.| 
1 Mi I'. > ili» ir t.f mir I. i.liuu i!i, 
«. In hw.»U" l ami rtftY-r-H: 
ami i i. r.oornrv, vitui> •"->! ■■ "f »•>- 
> «.t" fJi..»r|| Ml n «I r, Ul« >( I'i 
III • li I n tl". • I.'. h It H'« |m ."'ttnl hi* l-i 
irnwitl *f kli jUiiiilnliMi «f ik ritalt of ni l 
ilrrvM.nl, 
|l ii i, i.r.U ii |, tl. i| l|i" ii I ^ Ir.i'i jiir Mil * 
Iii ill [Wwiiii l ilrwele*, lw fWNinf * ri^i nf lhl» 
nlrr In !*• I 'l.|l»!i. lliirr nrtl,. rnri«..itrl| in 
I it' J I • ... ii. •• I it I' t'' illl * 
•1 •< '• i " ai i'i i it r n i ii-'t ii ri. 
M 
I Irl nf III «*|ii k ill Ihr fmriiiHiii, Mm! lit w 
■ i' if -ini lli ) lulr, it lit tlir 11 nr •liiti 1 if I 
I. ulluttrij 
wm. wntr viRtii.v, ii.j. 
\ it ii r ijtt Ait' *' — 
11 WM. WIRT VIRGIN, Rfj. 
'PIIR » IwPfjlff !i<trl \ rfllff |-i 'i»i 
1 .t -1 !• « |. U 
4" I int. >i nj." t««i»ur«f ilir i»ii§i c»l Ail .1 : 
« I f!ir »l Hi* «»f 
i ur.nr.Mi-1.1 Mn:v. i-t- k. 
mli «'v 1,.« 1. | i I ii i 
•»»lh» In# iltfwf*. HH- |r»j> ••• <ilt J ri 
«»h»« nV» ;«• < I. M'mI In l!i- tnitlil' Iinl'i n'^lf, 
lit iii.iWr «|r | iMfM hf tan<| «!•• v% 
• it t^QkUt U It* i.xHilm ihf Mi ll* 
M HM'il \ I'.Mf uv 
\ I* »I. 1^1. II 
'I'll' « » 1 ; J' • 11 f 
•, • f % »• I 
» »I i.iV *»ji .» hi -i !• ih u««*t IAc« utur * ( 
flit I ui«% «1V «in<! Inlaw* t »»•" 
IMtttl i w \\f in I D, In r!! I 
in llii- ntu ifi «»| • > 1 •»•!, «Lrr •• I a ; 11< l« «rl 
'' « * • it» ♦ lit !#•# Cm i• .til |x*r* 
i* m|i<> mf pi>I<I Im* iti«* • ii | «{••« »• IV 
»•", |. K il*t i,i.,»n<iliii|i I .«%i!f>il ; tin f hIt » 
huff 4i»% «ii.U ill- •• • %hil »f ill" ui" » 
LCI* HaTl.i: now \i;u. 
i| i : ; n 
9 Pill" I tlirr 1 rti I > gift • p l.'ir h* cr f • i«11 
I ♦ 11 I, l|| jl If .! «l «l 
Ilk* I '• 1 t. I \ | f 
9' I 
ji:mc iloir.i.»t* ..r u. i, 
in llii* fou l| r,f OkI id, il< f it I. In git iiif Imft l 
i*% I » 
ult* «f» tilr9*f(*l I llu* » i»il fri im r»* 
I ill In i*i.ik«* i •»»•••:i tli* |.«\ ii»* ;| ; ,in t l'inb" 
Utf I* »» il ililMi* llint 9t» r%| t i» tlji* ii I 
J W It.Ul 
:• t •: ii 
AdmiaU'rator'a Snle 
I) V 
full w f Ii f i'ir II i. T 
I 1,1 J • I ( I", • !'• I 
<• I H. I ..II »t 1*1 RUC \ RXIII I • 
I lit' vft*. H. ik K. II. I'."", H ..rttll: .!, 
ON s\Ti:illv\V, »I\Y « H.• 
:,'2 lh' .!!• »•• Il "• f i!i* r*«l 
onr.nim 11.r.ww r.Lm i it 
tw 11.. .< ;,«••!» ir MfMMn ii pmln* 
lli .im 11 ii. Im- .1 «■.! ititllm*, t>i ll>» | i»'"»nl i'f 
hi* , iMx* N't I • Ii ■•£ i'f» imiiifliHlmrt. 
'I In* 11 it I r*1 iir •■Kinl trt .tU • ill"'Ml 
I.- 'I iMNl I i> • ...I OmmiUi 
,i ... I I. 11. "• Mw ir. 
i>iimiMi i' rtnni x. 
A.I ii'i i.f 
.A| rt! 0:1.. I*?"'!. V 
No'ico of rorrclosurc. 
i\runniM n 
M •' N tl * Kf I I. I '.i* .i t •» »„• (f, 
•Ut 1i» so. i» M.ff.uithCKr ..ii;.. 
r • i. p i • i. i, 
► r» iU*i mid. (|mim U 1*1 t tri I n*'.| !»*••! Iirt£« lh»'ir- 
»>•», »i''i»' I i V*»fW \ l»i « (|<I I "i'MmU 
«»l (Kfii'ft, 
h »i *•» lh if j' «•» «4 il l I .%» k lii 
*• \V .i- 
I Cm I Tbfi I Tl •t • »!r* |» n»»w ii i.f Ihu 
l.iiii !ii*«l in I «;hl tMLiHi iw nr imr, linn 
«tr\l, %%ii!i mtrrril »•*».«t'\ ; uiitl win* |l»i» n»u 
tlSiiitn hTmU m U I '»••»• • fmiN 
« H MMrt Mtfpc Mjrlstkf NluMi in u !i 
C4t4*t |ll«»\ 4«|*'«|. 
j tMr* uni.Mrs. 
n% r. A llot^M, if If- 'H'y. 
Ap.il IT, MM. 3 «ll 
Guardian's Fair. t 
I)V * rtllir 
«.f a lir»i«' ill* ll'»n. TiriKlfn 
> l.i.Hl ..J.li .f I'.. I.l'.- fn ill" I l.llt 
,'f 
Oxl.H.I, I *h ill • II Hi | i>fcV >>r | ri» ilp «jIr, al I lie 
■illiro ul I'. \i|i|ir«t«. ii llmkli. .1, ■«» 
HniHhlaii Mil)' VOib. 
I I nnip oVIk k in lit f "i n, ih» f-.lln* in? 
f*l 
r«l,llf, lirliMifiii| in SS •' if.i M' till 'i I I■ in• l« 
Si'ini'Hi, mi'i iliillrm l!n 111 Ml unit i, 
Itur 
|. I !!••• I»li. Ill, in ».ml ii ii« iliiiMifil, hi I I'miS 
\\ v IHtun, I ,ir f M IIH III ilrr. ,\e» 11 j •tin 
I 1-"|I. IV '••III III '••I»l« nf .l inihlil i| 
1 
ImII.,1 Imljr ann ul Un', »iliM'rl 
in II tllirll. 
t*-injj ik* •OIK- num y llnlh" rliillicn I'ltm 
*1 11 ill l-\ lli.iirl N|i 11 ill. ail kii'iwit m ul 
JI lit- Mm ill I'hi in. \VM. CftRSKY, 




ln ml ill |h it I Ii i*r ihi* lUr girrn mi 
•iii, JkM ?*. Kiwrl.n ', li!« I i«W -if! in I 11 
l»r kim-lf. I thill IffMlIrr rUlu m im* of hi* 
tun*, imr | J* an* il< U< ul' lii« r- 
i»« h 'iuj. 
IIANMII.il. U. K.M.LI. \Nl). 
,\ti« -1— r. W. WwigmiTi 
8nrlrn.AiMilllih.IUI. II 
I 
Oxford Normal Institute*. 
'IMir. HUMMER PKHMlOX «INmmimor* on 
1 Muai'Af, lb* 5&h 1) ul M iv ix'xl. 
|l la I'. ItlMl.'i, l'liuii|Ml. 
P»rK 12 April. ISM- 1* 
iEAND TRUNK H ATT WAY.; 
Port'iad (i Xontr«al District. 
BrrM*« jmitAXCEMr.xT.* 
i<( .W nJif AjkU 10, 1531. 
PA5»#ENOril Til AIN R 
V 
»*r« j'tnl,(ill riirilirr n«»ir#, «• fn'luw• : 
l< 4lr l'«rll«n<l ( r l«Lt»i'l I'u*! al 7 10 \. HI. 
I .<•«¥!• I>| |>|| I'rtn.l f.»f 1'iftllll ill 7.11 M. 
I'otllitni for S<-«illi I'iiii <tl 7.10 A. M, 
itn I 1.13 I*. M 
Ir dcSiwlli P.lliff 1 pDTlUnd »nil II. II ,11 >| 0 
1 
A. M, anl II .15 I'. M. 
I,' lie I'l.inl I'nn.l f>r l^'H("«il »i f! \f, 
l.'*i»r l^mfipnil fiif ltU*<l I 41 3 I*. J 
I. .i»r I'i iii,i' ii fur A. k K. IUit It'.u.l,ai 7.10 
A. M. «".l I IS I'. M. 
Imm T< <ii Irt'H r«tln*l fur If. I 
U»*<l nm hi r 'ii \. M 
I il l'it it'll Turn PurtUlut fm (imhim 
41 7 TJ A. M. 
I I I '.I Tl • ill U»»»» Mjk.I l'i n ! (if 
I'lirtbi I m «.«■» \ M. 
l.'«-i«| I'lrijhi Tiuin Im»m (J<Khini fjf I'ort- 
nxl «i li 13 A. H. 
I'lfilM lriin« IrnVf IW-.hJ (' t A .V K It. 
lUiil It H |)| \. M. 
"••ili Nriuul ui" ilir 7.10 A. M li mm Irmii 
i' ! I I.. I 11 |' | I If I 
ri#ttr» »\ ;««<l Sifuf.'n* fi»r ll.iiri*ni, Ilri'^tui, 
\\ .«i< |.»f <!, «*lt un l I 
On l!i .«» % il t,( tlir I .'»! I1. M. Ti n fi 
l*oiit«n f, ul IliviniS I'iiinI, lm*r il.nK t *« 
Itn 1 n Mmi mi Wnlnwlu mIIVI fvi i»»* 
UI; Tu« xUt, I'Iiim»Jj%# un l MiiUiili) for \ 
r. 
jy lt'i <*"M|anii) *ill t»» I In- (,r 
I * M il «l MI.'I « irmlinf > HI % .ili»r, •• «i- 
If «• iHilirt* i« I|»1»| I HI.I f»« «l I lit* I ill* vf III! 
|M»»rn;ci U *-.VW iilililinfiil 
s | •. | *, 1111M ! t, (i '! 
10 h T. on;*!:::. » 1.1» 
FANCY n00D1. 
I 
T n S|M«»\TO\. m M..I I. Str»rt. Im (ml 
(l iKiiirl, 4 ill l» Ifn-Ki'i;, ll'c Ml MNl 
i. ;! 11 rini \ aooiMi 
tfr ••'! n il I'm > 11 iIn •'•tali i.l M ; rut- 
• '•II I.' Ill pill III lull : 
I'.ij •• <ln \\ tl» Hi.iimI* ; I'.ii iit M ii !.• 
|v,it P«Um | l'.«i it r M.ii In' l'*i I i"'- ; I'm." 
• ll *) ; .wtii ll itli*! l» m pilli M ; I'lti* Hlr»I 
ii. •«!< ; .*■ ii.i«i i; Ommw| Pnitor I»• -»• •. I) 
; S.«i| •, \ n-m-ni .111 |.up hi I". il'in.. 11, 
I'iiiii iilr« ; ll.Hi Hi'- : I n' hi", irlilmlr'l V.y. 
II ii 11 .<■• r.-l I ,41, if |]\|ui '. i« 
1 Cn 
I >i.l- < i »il«. l'< |!» Idtili. •' I nit (••'•ill* '«• 
■ 1.1 On' J• I Hi.1' > '• !• ; I.Mil** 
lug nil :■ HMI mmI IVihI GW4CW>w i lvnt 
.til l»i\ f" • I. ili.--' i' ...I .•!• i. III...' 
IS I \Vi U IVv ; l»i.l * 
* C >i i. until.i .I 
.\.i k Rug! 
I'..it M.-hhj f I'll liilltil dtlrt, I'm ii. Ii iirl 
\ l'< I'll 
II in .in I Tn. ill l'ui'-!i»». 
\ I a lli 41 i.l i'Ii. aiiH-U <, whirlil ■ I 
l-«>:'ll it if.I* I III I hi ||I 4- llln • il.'hl'Ut 
V *N 'ii• '< n »1 ii itii i-»ir»ii • 11ri 
.. lbs | a — J* 11IOX I'l IN's 
31.9 IHMiJJ-m. rml-inl. 
F. -vin; BiHi! fcv;ini; Buds! 
1 !i ii 4ir I'.inU <<( :il !ril win;, 
*f Ii4f nm i|i» ui I. ii* h -4ii t'< »mf; 
Nil |(I>> riifiirr I l» krrji ifei-in n.-^r, 
(>, %»..'►• In! ir» limn Ii4im iif l» if. 
rpUE KtflWCUinKR U Ami f f, II ll ll I" hli II t 
I Sl'.W IX I1IRIM, I rti tKi 'lt -f •!> '', 
it i| ** hmm'.i.i'iihi i>l |«'irr«. jf'JtcuiriiM 
>1 UiiNTMN'*. 
s..r» itt MiiMU.r.?■ r. ro:;Ti.\M>. 
All Pir.:;ns are hcriby Cautior.rd 
1 ■ \ t 9 I | tfcft# K IN wt ?!«»•!. 
* \ I >r • f -I ! I'm » « f iM.» in n •#*, 
\ ui || i«• ii, 
\. I * I M. I \ mhI tim i* 
11 MnK( V. H I) \ IU 
h l!ir Milir l»tN I »t* l lif • Mlri air 
ii?% |-i nft, |i »»i J»mi j im« Ii i»nI In litla f 
p<i l«»; Milc f lh ni'h W<HI/ J# Iif ml r»fat« 
til M \i •», l-% nliieti Ml I ir»i wfli1 #ff* lift «lf iiltl 
i'l |]ii .«il* il* I. 
i s' rvu en 
T»tmrr# April 7, I ; I. 10 
VrcrTABIE PULMONARY BALSAM 
*if iik n; i.'lm /' > |. > / < /' *Ci 
Mil', fSRI* \T KriMlWJH 
ItKMKIlV I I'l I M<>\ \ 
» 1^ l>l»i:\Mf. t\t It 
.1 I. IV«iiil I \ In 
r.»«Un l, Cin.nl«'il ill# 
•I *i i»,1' ii.. "h i'im >«« i. 41 -11 
"> I .i THrnir ^ririi \i..r*,l 
* 
» 'Hl.l PJkyn IMV, 
c"'''*! /V/ww»»«( i'lJIrtf, 'P"*/ '/I •/ 
'• ■ • 
■ A■■ .* "i|i« i« it i. ii p < -i: 
i: .1". \ r. i. ■.' .1 Prt ili ••• 
I it I **»• >.• » \,! «•" m.i#|i,OI' Ii i, |h. 
I w f.AI II I I 11 I .. I. \ 
• I frf I'll ";i« il Iliriir%9 14 » II. |I| | I 
i 1.1. » ..» .I,. f \ tm ii. 
'i I •" i ii II k ^ 
V \ : N. I". \\ i". i.i, I |i. I ■»• 
I 1' I p it I |: |I iw ■ MH.; 
t: i..... *• i .i 1. t ?i t t|itni, rif, c i'.i'i- 
M '• I' ,,!i 4, Mff ni.l m.i'« u'li i«. 
Ill «| 'i our ..l.| 30 I, .1 ilti !•, «.• 
I 
1 *i 
H .it ll.ll ; J fcf fcwi 
ill' i| i'il» iif llir •» i'l 'C ''nr. 
I'm i"« t\i9tf>4» •tm-l i'it f tit 4i 
I *11. I I>|' 'III U .1* nil .tr n, *.#. 
•• .i in i n i i i.tiox mv nn ham 
•• 
i* i» 1:1:1:11,11 ri.r.u »«» 
II ..... 11 1 .. I .: I U A. ||m 
!■ rally, lllip, lirj .u", fel.CW; 
■ 1.. 1 •/••. |H wail, 
I' ii I'm !•* IV, Ill'xr. i'i I mhn 
II. II. II \V. Ii 4l A; III 1 M il tlu 13 
(L^rcal (Louqlj ilcmtbi). V ij -o 
ton Tin: com rum: aT.r or 
Ccughp, Coldr, Influenza, Brcnchltif, 
Spitting BIoc«l, Asthrcn, 
ani» a Li. orm:it i.rx«» io.mi-lainu 
ll.NUMi Ti> 
CONSUMPTION! 
rpiIE il<y> tiwuwiH) wmwI by »n r»pe. 
£ I 'l.M. ,,., nil < ti■1■ mi i 
l*1<iiM» » •U lllll l' |l II Jt M il, *i|ll l« • •iVl'll fi| 
ilir niMI'l.l! ri'i Ct'UR wf iIiimc ilir ( ih<" 
Throat :i > l.iuicv »bi*h if i»*i' •< 
■ I. i'»it*Hy 
j IrrmiiMlr l.aI•>!'« hi («li*lllll|itt<>ll. 
I« rom*i*» 
h t'i»; i, (\h~iit, i>i ant wiwul «htli hi, Uii 
il f»*|i| 'Ilil I'lilirrh if Itl' « /'»!«, Ilrr't an>l Iff. 
'i'Ut .uf litm n hIikIi lure « »| i-rilic i.i»\kimi 
! 'i|»>n IU»m« h I lh« ir « 'inKtnl nlfitn*. It. 
I Iirtinnli ilr t-ll. r| i« l» illn all Im il.ll'.'H, tiflil jwtllj 
iiim.il- Ihf |h'<(ni aiil iilU-i «i->il«.l iCiirlnnn 
V• .in ilir llirul .in I an |>a*<ifr«.ihi>< lelietiug thr 
i •'••iijli, li> ►i'l>.!in'ij ilir inIt.iniiii iii-.ii a*vl nih'i 
|MM whirh (iir ri»» In il. Il i« J|i(iniif.| o( 
in I IT mi ii n ji-il l.j |ih)»i' i^'i» «f ike liifhrt' 
pi lin^, ail uriv I* (i>rn with (wf'fl mfrlj to 
ill* jrwi {"'I rhilil m* ihr in "I ili-lir tie ( null- 
IViimlh t I- HCpVIIX k GW* •iuihii- 
J Hull, Nil. 3llt Hum way. N. V' ik. 
\r» r .jini iK-r.t—iti uit k perry, No. 
I I •m' IiiiI, IU|#ti»Ni Max, 
H..UI in Tail* b» t»im»w» k R*rr»: Smith 
I tola, W. \. Rtrrr, r. B«kMJ' r. 
j k n.; .V..M.IN It ,\ne« ii'i'll', |„ I Fiji'i#; !Nj. Li**fi»"i^t f*. lUnl; ()»C r.l, 
t Wi>. I'rty. 
lid 
PULVERHACHEK'B 
XX Y 2) K H-B7>SeTUIf 
^OT^'.A^U OTAOT3. 
flONSTHrCTTO tol» »On 
r»*ii iK« »k1a. 
J p'<«Wii>f a fl,iKtunt mrranf »f 
^l*(»rii(ia. 0« brn>4 lu lit* (tal 
f lh» Hiijlry pr'»]nc* intlanl rWt»/frotD iba 
■ 1<q •Itrimf ■ |4ii»4w««t 
ami rinr »f 
All Nervous DiseaMa. 
TTnttftr it in, 
f| Iks Joint*, 
r«ti>ulinil llr*<Urk*, 
II* -f*iir«, 
Sirk IIcj Ik U, 
■M. » II i"»»i 
I'a'niUtioil «f »hr kMrt, 
I 'irrlna |>aiiu, 
"if lti« 
kt ,k'. 
Tlir i;iwin« « nam* 
lr» arr«f*tl l>* p.ilrnl in tbia <v.nalrjr, rttjlatwl, 
l'i i'i r, (irrtmntr, An'trta, Ilflfinffl—ami *r* -tit.. 
iim-iI in *»rr» fi. 11 t I hi lb* nlr «if Mrw Yolk, «• 
aril .11 lUloif*— If* ln<lil» r*r»iam*ftilrtl (>» 
I'rufi. VaVnlin* M it, Van llutrn, I'oal. an.1 
• \irr>'tV,!!. \ piiapli'.i, nmlaiiiiitf m.i'h tjluj. 
Iil* ml .im Hi i# rn-i I *• iJiiiim" I nf iti# A ('ill, 
(tfriii*,) »hn will rviUin ibeif lamia of u*a. 
l'i I •* >•(i bain £3 in ^1. 
"Think • l<a* ami |mi,.!rr wrtl." Th* prta ■ "/»« 
ii|mn ft Inch il i< UniM't I'ill i!i* rtimii* |hikJ««« 
lli'iraM'tiUiarmr', <r*, (lr»l— thai all «i#»i »« 
ii* illfiulnl nmt prmln il I f * tirii irnt 
.ii|i) l» .1 mf*iHi. llni l, an nji M dial i*»*nil'*» 
11. .«•!» • I rlrii ii», nr Irrlinmi^m lulu; .m.l 2M— 
ilnl lb- rl**lr» nuiaplir rbaia* l»i»i ama »ar 
■mil HfHHi llir | ar I Mini m|<n ili»ri»fi|, I'mmdi to 
ill* r«l amlnl MtViiti* itilrm, lit if* |«iai ilul 
•limul ili-if *Atr|a, |h* nil "*1 (1ml ttlwb n rc* 
ijiiiinl In [iiih]iht * brail lit nrli.ia llifnti^b tKr ih* 
• it* »»•!• m. \n i2i*^u«linf m in|niml la 
I* l.lkfi hIi'iU utinf lb* htin*. lail • ti(i<l <•♦>• 
« r> im in lli# |riu .iI Lim »l b*alth i* l» |uirr,|. 
Hi i-k I, hi "ii HpMl Ihr |-ill I i'i.i »»*•!, ailiia hum b 
ii iSt iif ibi • Ii i. i», l>) il ii ««ii>( tli*ir |njta« 
•r. 
/,'* i. •• i'hh —Til* «n • •« »rr# f chrnaia 
r'n iii ii|..,i i'i I*-'uml lir •nini( lb* «h*ia • 
(•a ibit. Khaanin] Hub Hk * ..II mb 
Il ft"» I lb# pill nft-flfl, ikxiM I* ul»il»r.| UD< 
il'V ill ri rmniUimii Tk* r.iiiim. n pr.itlir* vf 
ii.'JiiiiK hi Miiiii* 1,1* it) linti*«iil if (l«a» in; »• 
• i'Mi«. 'I ri' nuKl artrr* arui* iiiin in la ui«iaiit* 
I) i< lit <iil l>\ a fuiflr i] plirjiimi of i. • rh.nu. 
l'i * •!< /• .m»»i,—In thii rUii of lh( 
rlirliir rli.iim lii»» HUM JMMI rflrrfim! ihtl 
■ it unfit. In ft-afm ili»» in 
in 'i tit m» rnwVMiirtii, at* in.it* i>ilt a*in# 
fttii'bi _* I ill Ihii iMllrri) I III l'i* (tbllir >ii|l< 
Mftfti abirb it h*a*V till anrtmfilial.'* It* 
•ill it lii'H inir I of lh'" ctiiiii ui»n Hi* aUliintra 
•itiil llif i.llirr ii|mn llir tpiii* j-itl alatva lb* Inpt, 
l!,« h- tl Ii "' I tr"- Mitip' f lli.il |nif*rin( 
■ n| 111nt mr nl if fcltf»«l. A C 't.*4ttal 
mf. 
hi .!• I- in .iimji *l -m it nl tbi" i, t!i imiu, 
.. | MOTifi'l tliniij' .' I !i« n. f» 11 
a) »'• 
Iik 1.1 « | I ,■ ^ im to tny pfffni » i« • iil 
p i.i * *.i inl|t*Hlir.il*i| rntif ilrt 
wf 
turn, If lb fund inlt Hiifrnl | tlirnu I iraliCc 
I hitn hi-, nf wn m ifitNatit w I. it* tarn |af. 
I iil In lit M«* if I'ultrriiui I i'» l.lt^li.l 
I I in MiiSiin lb* 11af inr. 
I' .| «,'t hi nil tlir 11itt*11hat liana 14 ,na 1 
•■ii... I: I H I' i. 1 Milk I'" a nit ••ran 
1 if 1 Mun! I'.itmlT. 
j icrn rreixRirr. 
Ci. IJ Creial ^nl, X9 Uiu.'i »,>. Y. 
A C U 3 E FOR ALL! 
1 
Uolloway'u Ciatme?jt. 
fijifni «/ l'« Cim,— 
Y' ii •! « it- ! nor aiiwitli ana 
ft inn < nili|i« I (■•••ii tj tfcc f>ili«r. It 
«' imp (lie < It mrtT uf my Oillt uci.l Willi innr aj» 
f .♦ ■ |t i< If4 rr'j Im « >'• t< ■ « I I' * 
it knnnn sini«; i-i, I '<■ il Ii i« <' 1.1 
■ I 
iii."- !■ Liit) .«'i »r.j lli»i M»'ir. >• ii • i| 
TIHH. IIOLLOWAV. 
(%wr if Am iM Kmm AnAiKw 
isrovMitNiy rnnor-our m-.** at* 
ill: NITEYI lIllW ? \ i»t v.. 
I ■ >1 I t- »' M W.J. /,« 1( 
i...', 1 A m ** It !•, 
b ■»./ A. > v l r, IsH. 
Vl> 111" OW'S WOUL*. 
1 I'r •• > It"! ;>«««» 
!*.i,—It i« i.'i my » 'ii >ir»rol ii. 
\ \,rt ii lint iiltrr wiillrn ( the Mit* i.ikc « ■ 
• It'. >J. Inl In ui, lli.il t >ir I 'mlni'nl r> n->| > 
f ..I ihr •! •{■« 1 I'i.t • ul.ir»"tu i!il».» r« l' t 
*i I- lit ii ,%| w lit# It w-ia rml.l #ir I I I „!l 
wli.il »% iw, |n tif fflliirli Uit-h I t * » i* *i if 
"i h inr. I Mill* • atfk M I » ■ !i •• 
r | | I •> •• «• I. ;» that 
■ <il I if-- I .' • I iii * •: fM" _• »»< it 
i:(r«in ii. I liml rtri b*wi 1 '>1.1 i'i'- IimV»|v4if 
■■■ft 'jJ m.» I, I- it a fii I-! » • 
Iflu •( ■' i.f ji»'if O.ntn.i i, •» ln»S r. u»« 
* I m.i■. > n m\ Uji Iii b'alt an«« I *ni.i. !> i*. 
I,. i'i!i I in* ,i^r. •■in m* akU «Ja» 
ti *!i*. >i 11 I ihf n-tiHii-liiU' "I uf tin fi inula. 
I-I.... M W. J. LAKOLCI 
w i \ iit wmmhn ak> ri nr. • >r v had 
|;ltl .isr. wih;\ m:\ui.v ii till: 
I'oin r • ui: \ ni. 
r .; M-. I! P«i'l!,,V»» »«*», 
f*i mill ftl. ItIT 
T" I'mrfiH I'm I -m n 3», I >in»r of Ann 
I N-a.i ill >liri ta, Ni * Vill a• 
I*. y'ii, -Il i> w ill lirutfrll rialit 1 Siifa 
l.i ,iii in imi II'it |i\ itir •!•* 1 hi O i.'at#>*| 
I'i <. tlit liti* «i nu w iCr lii» I ith » i»fj. X ■ -r 
tn jtinibiMl lull MMMti w mi !• ii tM : 
1 I || ||.| Il« Willi-.) I nil .'•) 
thitn iiiii ,> ri h! I i»ir Itrr, ilir *«• Ihl 11' *n| 
|» m» iiiur Oinlwrnl anil I'iiU, klifn iu ili< iUi 
.i i. t 11 n> hi. n!li«. lh» *ff> ti i! » (*i !'• I ni 
in I !i>- at I. >ii i. ti nn.nl ill mHu kr<*n ui. Wr ot< 
.; in. f. .,1 M. .in U . tl k 
•if I (ui iii» -in i, N'rw Oilr.i> I »• .' I th.. fr> n» 
•' 11 ■ .<» I iii I'ihhti," Pm if, illhmnth I hjit «n|. 
I it ii N Oildiii, Uiin »•' Iiih|!< kli .ii:„< 
limr, ni • kiiiim in^ »i»ir illirn II S.' \ U 
(«i. «■') It. I»l It A NT. 
T!i" Pi"« •'> m I I* ii.» J i'1. *> iiS Oiiitmta 
in iwii of ili> fi!l>iMiiig um: 
Itnl l.r;» r.*li(h ii) lliini ulill 
II I It (Mil f'.1 l> rlt S( |Ul 
f. ninrif.1 1 f>.«f N 
IIuiih Sllll J iii. .-(f-lhr^li 
|1 f ^1 •• I I' t.l..I % .1:1 t .<«HI 
rlwium arwl 1'iiitil.is ?' hi*v 
.^ ..ii 1-1 In« I ii.ill S' It'llM'll 
i'.. i'i ii mMiHotIUTmmm 
I 'lii".'ii.|>Mt in;i I 
1 
ia 
I 'Iii.' 'uiin I i|ll.lsl(n W umda 
'h»n>i'l h»n Ii I'iV. Vatri 
* M l« th» |'r..| ii. r, Sll, Stf.il.■I, (i »«r T*i»" 
pli* ll.il) I. ••!•! mi, hiwl l>\ all ir.|»< il.b. \ n !na • 
MisIii ii • iiii«u|bnat tin* l.riii'h nmfiif., and >' 
ih |.» if III I ilnl futn, i I'lili .11. || L* .«> 
]i 1-2 I Villi, k T I'i nil »n I *>|. jl) mrh. 
U hull lit ihr I'i■ i, il Dm.' llmiK in il 
fni..n. ami In Mr.ifi. A. II. it I). f.imN, NVnr 
\ 11| k; J I.I * | J mini I III! ;m il I'i.i tUu.l. 
'I'ii. .r ii 4 itt( i>mi.lrrjLI» ».iii in i^kni* ilia 
| I il Ji -Ifri 0 
S. II.—Ihrml'.ni for |K« cuiJjai'* uf Pilirala 
ir« altivil lo Mfh I'ol or llo*. (I\li) 
Vcw Bcaka! Near Bsoki! 
SIMIINTON m Ml.! IV 8c« 
mntn all n»« 
11.Ill .ti »m »• raili ur in 4 lunrc of an) otb« 
rt f.i ili-'nn. ni in tli« ril). 
.vr.lr/O.V/'A'IV Him-ntiin k##p« * lirj#»i. 
•••ilnl ni >>f ill liikli i.f Kiiiimuii. 1 "allM|mii In<n 
Mmr |.-I ».«rrii..r rUwhorf. 
MA QAZISKX iIm mviW lliiniM 
mi* l<" Uwl it SiltiTwi'ii wwiliiiil) idir 
itii'ir |iul.tii'aiiiin. 
All i,ill 1I1 J*incipil »»• »ni! liiarari r.\rEIUI 
■ il n*i*l"n, Ni m \ ik, ami l'liil|4rl|ihili 
Xf'tlttOL noi>Ks— AH ihaMraanaii iiWnttit 
Ii..m in mi. iii mir f»i-b""li miy l« purrlnxu chaip 
ut M'nmntonV || ili'iHIir"!! I 
,,y,>nb»«'»lp'l,>"* '• »" tWpriiwirtl M \n \» 
/.IVF..**, H!".vii:w». lT.ltlOl)|('AK>, atc„ • 
llii* mi ill}', I *k|-i bjr 
J„0 UIMONTOM, in SMU* Israel. 
S. D. WEEKS, 
nocr AXD SHOE MAKV.ri, 
(AT T II E POST OFFICE ,) 
1'JlH.IK xcitx. 
S. l> W. Ii niwpaiaJ l«i auiiflEirtma all ki.ula 
nf n.xiu ami SniMM in a »'4l a iJ ni:^i.nniul u.«a« 
m-f. 
{TfPariicuUr »It'll ion rivra to w^kinr (ifbt*' 
,r.» l alf lU-.t*. 
A ifcir* nitir# 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Dkim Swttt OvTWirro. The Dueh««e 
i<f ■ n plrrrtae of l»ay, »»J hcinj 
f»«H? 
J iSe wnpny of hi* brother »••*, 
tmilcd a 
(ij.IT, "f Addtaoo, 
Swift ami 
ArhuitiBct, to Am with him at the table. 
A«iJ,«<>a ulkad Imle, and what he said *i« 
w*th »ufh emN»rr***jiwnl that he mt!Id hard- 
ly finish » WIHM Pope waa the orrtor 
i'.c ; lii« te w «4« thrill, trxl hr 
Mtiltnu) ltd tf oUtmiMM. S*ift «i» 
in one of hi* »>'d lit mora, and * a* determined 
lj tea»* th» Doric*a. 
Vceordnglr, u anon aa lit* conijan* were 
»«itlrd at dinner, he complained thai he had 
loft hia »iiu J t>>\ behind him, and repeated 
one of lb** aenania mighl'he atul for it. lie 
ace aft»r contained uf the wtntofhialooth- 
J .<•«, mid a aei-ood arrant waa despatched 
that wh.ch hr d»»erib\l a* ai iidttprmi' 
Me re«jui»ile So !..» cvm'ort. lie then e» in- 
flamed for the want of hia pocket book, ami 
a third servant «aa aeut for th. t. In al.nrt 
h* rontr trd to ha»e »•> nun* d.at.net warn*, 
t.iat imI aitifc!e *cr«arl mm Utt in tlie room 
Tfc* lWhr*» ]<«ui I around, a~J Mi'.np 
r« rrr*an:a, "l?rn|lem*i>,'* aaiJ ahe, "we 
art reduced t. »ucha aia'c t!.»t "»o ii.<»t wtt 
t p«" «ir>*J»ca. Il l want a pe»re if bwl 
it a c!can p!«i.\ I alia 11 use ai.U hv'p miarli, 
Itnl twi must da the a*mc." 
Swift, fndiftg Iks scheme of fuitiig tl.e 
Ditcher* cm ol humor h*d failed, Mt in au!- 
lea ailetk-r ; but l!a?, a fat jolly figure, threw 
h rrvil l'4.*k in hia chair in an iinukodfratc ft 
lit Ia>'jSt* r, delighted at hia moMiOatiui. 
•*l a>n now fi ll* con«u«c*d," aaid he, "of 
«kat 1 hr.*c firn heard, that our grace, our 
mX!e l,o%u*a, .* tlie Wat s.iitrcd • fu.au in 
tl.« WOliJ." 
A Haaa Task. The farooirs Or< ■ 
]tm«t.*on, in a recent eour«o of lectures in 
?*t. l*>u>a, has been endeavoring to pre*etlial 
S»»a:ri »nd 1'orl „'il rrtr •• xrrnrjien!*. 
t!.at it e iVt.i. r'l.caua freedom are hound 
u| ll ■•« ».v« n rf Rjs« a aiJ Attains, tl.jt 
r",'!ifc. u loir Ju«n .o f free*!«»n», nr*t 
toll i.i lite I niicd States we d» not uuder 
J '' ;' ,.' r't. 
Owmb in) uniiKi i Wi ■ 
d* t«:vJ :! at tii.» Sen*ie on SalurJjy, iwrn 
ce r.c i ii» H.-uf reUtiig tf.e Oxford 
r..l Ceuiral Kailroa-I Dili t»the r.^at 
Ltut* b\ t Tote cf 11 to 9. (Ail'ertiacr. 
Tsiov Hc?ti, •» 'Pic Ciik'n Trrat; 
a Ticaiy nrgutialed hy Mr. *!<ti *nli 
Sitnta A#m—ctt'.rj the M> j"- v an 1 
other Mi a.'-an Irrritor* in tl c I*. *»-atr»— 
fer a c^rai.'rration I a» kvn rejected hv thr 
Ststa 1 l.e toil* »: «•.; ~J7 f r, 1* i;nr,*! it 
—m>t two thiiila. Tl:» c t.K^uen^e .» ru- 
mora of War with Mcx -•«. 
At ntc urue tea «;.J c x »c.e eoraiJorrj' 
it fAosi, and t !« stated tint in «"n of tt C 
northern ewttriM lit*** made a trial of tbein 
three timet a d<» on t*n cr ainat*, wh»ae 
li*ca »t rc »_ art d on enndit ."i of their under- 
f" ng tl;.»'cri.'!e ordral. Tie r «.• It *j*, 
that theeu!( ..i ulm to»k tie t a lited to be 
• >• It} V ,| lIA> v 
• ly »i r *• .. J 
Mr IK>r I ■ t III tHlhl. A I ,11 »riiv 
of h.«r.<?.a determination «* r to tile a 
nvuii aJ» mtsje wl aaotli*r—an adhcrtw* t.» 
the lr«tb—aelieaev a <1 p»'lite»»« to» »r»l« 
lha«« «.th whom mc l.a*e dntm;*, ire l!i« 
•etc ::al c!. 't.»; « : 
\ celebrated iwcher t>f (traitinnr oner on 
• hum*. Mt hi* c'n<« to j »r»tn« the &>!.'. 
!.ac» from P»>j^: 
••l|. J»«1 It alt •!"«■» K il ♦ l»-..k 
Ail '«<t | 11■ •. .V 
'» • 
jar*- «l. taken cimbu>2 to tl.e M il wvnlkut, 
a I directing hi* to the utl pupil. 
Male run!, "£«/' tba n«it.M Nn wmct 
»j« i'e *<»rd out than ji'iimp «e«.t the In-*'! 
c/t!:e j jp.l ii.to it bread Haalct of k<k ftc\l 
gfc! r< ''Dot! kwt k ihn ! t'«e !a • 
!jr, *\V; at ;,.vti •« i'. »ut then-'"«ud 
t'.e muter U>1!*« forn.er "I am h.'/i-j t>.♦ 
r. ,tr, a« wu ti'! J n»-1<»," replied the li I. 
Jlirry wu titling m the parlor with Lan 
ml kno<*r „• t tt h* »k« *«etheard by her III 
tie l>r »tfcer Ik V What II.J. heard nsiy be 
ima; i>«ti ftutu th» folk'* :ng dialogue between 
h in ami L.* ulbe»— 
lk»!i "Father, eeod me after the doetor." 
i*a:h«r. "Why my •<»•»*" 
&.V "'C>um you «e# tint man in ihepir- 
! r i# ; n; tu >2 h< «vd he wwultl if F.< <•>• 
wouldn't taarry him. and Lucy »aid fhe 
urenIJn't.** 
t icuri*t. liiti. To atop l*e- * from fijjl.t* 
in;, break.«i£ the eoiub of the rob'>era i» m«l 
u bo wdrutt, by £i«tt>£ tlooii pl«t>it ••• 
H>i» ikm m tAm^ c.i re »f then waalin^ li .i»'_\ 
at h»m«. It tatud tilmo %acc-« >icJ com 
p | \ II lte_* .t.-r. 
PMHHMUlI)H>ttT| The llato.i Ron « 
(iiUttt OuotatM the I •!!>>*ntj rich anecloto 
Iln i^t m m|i lh.it %■> ne (!■« pi.»on«n lu 
ihe IVmitniK) OtuKil Iho intuit* < I" manu- 
facturing m l putting inla circulation a few 
dune*. Tl» tneb »i»-*o»n diacntcred, ami 
»j, •* ruuuUwin of iSe |i( •»> »i t 5.' ..\ 
An>o«| lhuf« Unm,* »i »<.:• I, » a man 
|><( onnu>2 «1> »• Muana. The ulTi- 
c«ir ew^iicttnjr ti>* inteetigalinn cxhibitiJ In 
him khh« nl itnf tl.m'*, an ! after tbey had 
hrvti well inapt-cud by the j timiicr, x»kij it. 
u naiere lor*— 
•• l>«> you knu* .tiyibintf almut the*- nt 
replied lue priMMa-r tu.ldly. 
" YwO 
•'N.i, air." 
"Whtt are T«»«i bem f>»r. »ir?" 
"Par Ct'iUMg duub linnet !*' re-1 
plied Uk> (Miict, einphaaixu g forcibly iht 
1*0 wurd«, and icjjardiin: I be t>fT»ci'r with 
•aclt au air o| iu«nlt pn«; and dignity a* at 
ouce I'Jt an aud to the « * im.nation 
A Lcaulifol Jewraa, rna the K;n|:re City. 
aiU-uued a party in Philadelphia, where »hi 
»j* «x.f*i.n;;ly auuojcd by m impertinent 
fellow. 
•* An«I you nctsr eat pork, Mm M aau! 
be taunt.::^?/. 
"Nr*er, air waa the replr. 
"Nor u.' !a:.l Ian*;**," cu itin&eU her per- 
secutor. • 
"No. air," abe anowerri,*'o«l r»ljf»on rr« 
•ju'rea us u aroij rytfimj *wn.i»li pny* 
Call* an! it ■" •, lit--.- fift, y t v» »-a u »■ 
litt iv bit ...» cwit *urUa will. 
Embarrassing Mistake. 
Got.* D., of—bo matter what atate—w»« a 
p'ain, firmer like man ; in faM, ■•••!« from ln» 
political i.ffiee, hi* p«nfea«io»» «i< that of a 
farmer, He hail an orchard behind h Hon* 
1» wInch he paid a gre u deal of attention. 
In peiMwal appearance ihe Cuicrnur wji 
ki>t acijr prepo#ae»i»in;r. He aiai tall anil 
(aunt, and when about hi* work, waa gener- 
ally in the liahit of wearing a fided dra-ain? 
Sown, w hieh w a* of eaceediijf length, com- 
iiiu nearly in liii fret. 
Ii chanced one ilif ikll a penileman, fa»!i- 
mnahl* dreaeed, called at tlmC»u*frnor'arem- 
•lence and inquired fur Irm. II* waa in ijuejt 
•if a certain office, which lajr milieltorernor'a 
lift. 
"1I« i» n«t at home juat at prraent," aiiri 
Mra. P., '-hut if *•« will com* in and take a 
•'Hi, no doubt he will he in a>w»n." 
Th* ti»itwr acrepi<-<! <he invitation, and 
VMiing himaell' in a plain nilinj-rinin, enter- 
*1 into romeraatt«u Willi the (juaernor'a 
iadr. 
"I htlk'te." and l»e "that thia i» conauler- 
o! a fine ajjr culiurd place, Doca \our hua- 
band own tnocli hixl 
•'Sou.e tliiii* act«« lie ia r,uile a farmer" 
"I caught a plmipa* of an orchanl. juat b-- 
h nd the hocac. That I awppoM, beluga I 
him'" 
"Yr», ho pri«!ea himaelf on hia orchard." 
"I ari; ii'ii find it neccMir* lo iim> a-aic- 
c«»'W* 10 fughten awa* the bird*," 
''SfllC crew*'" The <»o*ern«ir"a wife irm 
aatnntalcd, "No,"»aid ahe, "we ncterom- 
|duv an*;" 
••Why J waa quite ante that I aawr ime i-i 
i'iv «'f t!ie trcca, ringed up in a I0115 flultrnii^ 
tul*." 
I >:i*t I*- nk Mr I). I ia pul any into ih« 
i.'rhard. Vmi can look from tlua window, 
ird j«*rhap* *ou will ace the object which 
\ou mistook." 
"Tl ere it ia now," waa the re pi*. n« he 
p. in ted out a figure atvidinjr on a limb of o* 
••I* the tree*. drfaacd in 1 pair of ntchawU, 
w th a faded riJn' flitter.n«» in the b*rrf 
•• I'iiat'it lie *\ireer,iw 1 I vim aure thai I 
*» ..a c«t triataken •" 
"V '«!» • >ir and Mr« |) in SRiate- 
in*i i, "ifl» (he'"* fiif A* «'*««/ 
'lie* cum of tin* emhart.-»ini* nixtaLr 
■»•' «t cr ■ Cfh toice Icli t.a inqmtp |t.r | « 
I'll, ;>on wlrcli he i>nm«-diat<'* withdrew 
th>nkinff 11 b-*at tndefer hia api>lieati<ina fm 
1 tTicc to a more convenient aea*on. 
I V.ii.kee Illade. 
RPnnre*o? P<*tl Lifc. 
Mf. <* awmiwg ihf H J'ne», 
tuvt.e veil* ce, purrhwJ a »wji!I priee ol 
land. and Ihm!| «*n ii nril hoi>»e on the e-' 
11 a rvm*in>!) in tlfH* irr. lie long wi 
iitkwwinff. and #liroM unVmwn, h* tl»r 
■'.'mrluM <). VarinaiCOO'i eliijr* wire for- 
med this mltiatv »i«i»nlar »iran- 
at lrt)C'f» * r!erc*m»n look some notier 
nfljin, iimI iMmimillT intiltne liim in l»«« 
house. h* found I nn |wm>>i>iI of .nielli- 
^enee and ni»nn«-ra. which evidently indicat 
r<l In* ort?iu i» hn*l,,"t in the hirher »•) 
lions of lite, If. tiirmnff one da* fr» in a iris 
ii m the cler«vman's bf pa»»rd ihe I oos* ot a 
'jrnvr ..t the door of which, was the rfanfh 
ter employed at the washing tuV Helonkct! 
it th* c«'l a moment, and thus aeemied her 
"Mv g-od Jill, would \nu like In It inv 
r J I" ••Sir *" c*elaimcd the girl—"1 a»ke« 
ml, vi 'in; woman, whether von *mi' I w i*l 
> V tmri* d. IHWMM it ton till. I »i' 
mmT vi'ii 
" "Idir.'.Sir'"ili'v irr iinr"! 
ii. .| on* fntRi a mm I i»»-*f»r saw in rn* lift 
li*(iif»." 
"Vrrt liUlv," rr|''iril Mr J>-res," "I n 
however. | aw serion*, ami will leave »m| I ! 
ir n o'clock in dHirttiw. U» eoisn'er "f it; 
will then call en ton again, a»J it* I ha»« 
\ ir fj|* r"« n> it, wc w II l»« Ulllliit] tin 
ft.l'.i*in? dat.** 
Mr k*?l lii« •» | poinlmefil, aril mo. tint; will 
tl father, he llu • nWrr«w«l him —"Sir 
h)«r w*n tfMF tanglier; I »l oitld l«V»* Ii 
liiidl.rl'. Mw !»•, an! I am come ti* W 
vnnr n>n»Mil." 
•'Tl. • pr»»frt»al," answered the old man 
"i* very eatnnrdinarr from a stranger 
I'rav sir, whn ar* ynu and whit are \i«u 
> r.\ t*;>'•»•■! Mr. Joeca, "tou hate a n-rb 
lf» :i«k ll »» fjneslmn* ; mv name is Jonr* 
tl »• new hot.*.-* im the ri!f» of ilw iiimmnu i' 
mine, ar.d if it !«• neee««irv. I on p<ir<"haw 
vmir I oi *» and farm and half of thf wi;libiir' 
h««l.M 
Another hints conversation, brought al 
parlies into mw mini, and the friendly elerpv 
mm af«»**-nw*ntin»ted, unit*! tl»r hani-v | air 
Thrro or tour r> ir» th't Iiti^I in lhi« r»»iir«*- 
n ni, and were l>V»*ed w ith Imi rhi'dren, 
Mi. J. rmplov'i'd the i'rra»«*r pari af h » titif 
hi r. Tit j hit wif' *« mind, hni nc*fr ili*' 
i| his ofiifin. At I •tiylh up«»n taLinc 
.uir«M*v "f plimrr »i'h her. whilo remark- 
•* the h-ani-f* i-f the eonnlrv he noticed sml 
i.-it.. <| the d:lT "ent centlernen's seal* a« iliey 
il; e>»mni» t.< a ma?ni(ieeiitone. "Tliu 
mv i! »r." »ahl Ik' *,i« II h'»ov, the m*.i| 
ii(|h« mil nl K and it voti jdea*e, we will 
in an«! a»k leare In hmk »t it; it i» an ele- 
cant !n'ii»e, and prokihlv will amn*e von." 
The r«Jdenan 1*hn pn»tr*tnl lhi»mar*ion, 
« 1 lllrlf M. He onee had & nephew. 
*» I ". in t't i»a*etu** of hi* voiiili had ineur- 
red *>*me dcht*.on areoiinl of whieh he hail 
rrfirU from fiahio'iahlc life, on ahoul X'tllHl 
per jnnnin, m l had not hem heard 11 for 
»>nv" veiri, Tin* neplMW was the mdenii- 
••i| Tone«, the hero «f onr *tnrjr, who now 
ii k ••..k»"»»i.hi of the hoiue. title, and c<kt4te, 
ai.J is nuw the preaMt eirl nf E !'! 
(Knsliah paper. 
T ie \ iSjnv Ktiiekerlmeker latelv reeeived 
» I' ttei tn.juuinp, imnneotherthir^n, wheth- 
er p ; iron mi petr'fi«'d pork, and if it wra*. 
wh:. Ii wa« the he»t way !o ?ook it to make ii 
juicy. 
I Mimvtm It i« a»l»rd.*av» Cliinninu. 
h<>«* ran the Ijburinjj man find mnr lor m il- 
mltiiff• | anawrr that an eamett pur|M>»e 
!. !»lime, or unkea iimr. Il acixca on »|>jrr 
u«»*i eu'a, and liirtu fragtn^riia In {•olden ar* 
injBt. A mm %th«» follow* hi* railing uii|, 
ii Ju«irv an.iapuil. and itw» hit wurdi rrn- 
•torn rally, w ill alwaya ha»e »ome | onion o( 
•he 'iv at com.naml. Audit i* a»ioiii»lnns 
l>«n* Iruitft.I f iiiiiiiotrinriil a abort *r uon 
Srro nc«, whrnnpeiU ac:trd and faithfully 
Il hat often charted thai tln»e 
'in Imp the iik»I urn* at ili«ir .pro- 
lU it (ih* kj-i. A « hour tn ilio day. 
t"j. il |iuh ui It ealiidy ul MKMiklrrwliii; 
waeaycvied *t,cu.iaL<i.Jua ol 
kn«»»i»dg« 
CANKER BAL \ .1 
lilt. PFTTIT'8 
CCRltS-Canlrr in th* Mt*th, 
CVRF.S—Canker in thr Thnmt, 
CURKS—CiinUr m tht fHwiiath, 
CURK&—CanUr in tUrt-wlt, 
crRF.s-yvRsJsa so in: mouth, 
CURF.S— Jn^atwd and nct/i'id 
CtlRRS.— llvrtrnru t1 irntatn<n of tfu threat, 
CI 'RRS-— fir*n hull afrrhan «, 
CURFS—Sir, Hid Tunfi't and Scrr Thr«at, 
CI'FIES—Intanit Sut Muutki. 
CURBS—Anv JfaWI and Sorr 
CURLS— CASKF.lt in w.y and wry far* 
an which it tiffin h th' human rarr. 
OS. PETTIT'S AMERICAN EYE SALVE 
('URI'S—Surr and ll»nl Fy<i 
CI llFSi—lnttam<d F> « 
( I'RFS—F» rat'd Fv-Udt' 
i I'RKS—.S tfiuh r Sin it and I'.'rrrt 
CI RFS—Sharing Sort* nnd Pimpl't' 
t'/7.'/'V— Ihnutr"rn> and ltarl*' '% 1'i h 
CI'RFX—SORE I.ll'S, t\f. limit.1.t1< 
(" I UF.S— '/V PH. FS. app.'ii d ntrrnaUy 
1 * iU \ i \v i MWUiVtili 
tel. I'lllluixl, OtMnl \;>nl I'f Mmnf. .%!•••, 
...1,1 li\ |> .m I |» nWi» i \|rili> iiu • (rrj• 
wlirtr. \i»l In \ Mm » w » li IS 11 > », h»«I .il 
Jum* |Ihi iii n't Lilwa' Sltor St ir, IViii# 
11.11. 
rutl hv IK. \V. HI>T. S .. PorU. M 
DIl SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
Ft in rur. coiuifctiox «»r 
All Irregularities of the Syttcra. 
TIm-m I'iU* w< •••JtWI* I*'" 
Tin: wiioi.k nvm i:m. 
TIk; cltiMt lb* Piee*rb—RrgnUle llif 
Urn- •«. i» ft... 
«., •• ,tr it..- I. mn im W> 
I', I. 1.. |kb| '•« H.r »"»J •" 
.. r.i ..i i■ Pvifrcl 
| \ in ii ( grip* III.'- •»lli« I ill*. 
if .... s.tf ihrm 
thrill— 
The ltr»t rnwH* !•»»»»»«* i« •hr W«»l'' 
<„Ui., r. W \T\\ F.I.I., » ibe Hu»». 
||. I. |, 1 XX" 
I, !»• ■ «" |» 'I* lit If •'»•••) 
Ui (•»•>«• ft lUr, mJ H J"H. 
Ill I .«» n'« I .III* l|,n- 
... 'Jl.» W. \ in f»T, M. I» ,K'• * 
THE REASON WHY DOWNS' ELIXIR 
in urn <i nil •, 
\tl«-r nil olhrr Mrnn* hint- I*nil««l I 
I s. /l m r"r^ ( f"' >' ll«fil«lif- 
f I. i»xi« i-i-i ii ill »n.l cimIiW ji>* l» 
f.u«# rt< U 4wl fierU. 
| \ ; v b • •• v 
liir >lni M »»>l .!«»•*. 
!... ..•»«'•» m*mM UNI mfmrnim 
It,. mM, M ibr | ,,f HW WWi 
3.1 /; it /»!•'•». JWi<H •* '» '*• I'•••'» 
•ia.,a |».ili'«i "I lb' 
Ii Ii >/<(V »•!*•»'>•• »i«'''«» 
rW *••»/. **4 (llM-IrtlW « '• 
in l« .'J |m»lwe-l • J Mil; ■" |*A»'»w»m wnJi- 
>-h.^ Il U • <»»«l J#*"' I'm'iftr, !*•», 
Ihfi.ttjl Ibr »4II«»|« f4rtl.ni> if llM 
tn.ilw »*» *■ n/». '*• '» ,h,w 
j. i^Mi riwfuM'itifi*,"* idiu**#,^'!'" 
f. *>.M* !-■•* •»»»> ^.M'/'ni 'iniJ 
(Hir l.i ibr mU^lc M 
WHOOPING COUGH CURFD BY 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
Tk' >"t r*m*J9 10 >K.t wmti f' ivtiyif O 
IIhi'i BUr. Ii • •••«' T I" "• 
0 9 |1r 4R|| ihr |*»t II III c* *• II • 1*1 •'! •'* 
I J- 
— .1 ...1 « ....* IHT.ll I--. 
« 14- »•'/ ".iv'" 
« hi itwi llir ir.i.ll ..I A .r». ir «.-Ul, |«i»'»r« .1 U 
r.l.i i* lb* ir»«ll «( «li*'il |«lli»<MMl) UhI. II I* mii n*M. 
h i* • fr* "I'MAT II ^ 
I.I I II I "II MuN III?*. 1 '"I*'1 *<»• »*.tll 
«*f ihr l*»l |i|i»«irwi^. 
p«|| In < W. ITW El In 'i" '•' 
1 r 1 .* Mi.; \s-.ii 1 W"« 
\ II |i Mr<li. i'W 
\NUKI.W-k HATCH. 
u 





I .., ilr rmr uf « »rr J 
S3 Ci GD E o 
I'1 ..tit 11 ( oiiiiiinn Piimilr l« Ihr 
'tt-OUHT 
SCROrULA, or SALT BHEUM. 
-n»«- % 
I lli» cuif ••full i!i*c»*t» hjtiwj iSrii imi;ih mi 
IMPURE BLOOD, 
And Vitiating- Humors in tho Sy»tcra. 
Su 'i it- It 111*1 M\TI^MS lir\l>- 
\i UKI J II M»M Ac. 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Rtpute amen? the Indiam. 
I'.iiln* IwMly •••l.ilhr rt.ini»..ili"»ii» l»« HW 
All.) lilN t" Il In WN i* 1 In' III *> > 
!u All lluiuural I)l>raM^. 
|i 'i KM 1'i ..me iIkmmmU M ra»rl 
Hilb ibr f .IUi« inf ir»«ll»: 
I 3 itiht Cw— A'"«i*t " V'K-'A. 
I 3 •« 1. It fAl '<•»« *( 1'initr. 
jf, ) •• •• 7V n«i «v 1. 
"• r, » .. •• r v f! S»h Hk-im. 
| |, .. *• Sirttin f t4. 
<* 1ti •• " L't tr*tu * '■«. 
I ,, 3 •• •• S -14 Hmt. 
1 a " ** /" i' 'i 1^' t!'*<4• 
I J .1 •• //«'»l I* I*' /'»»• 
1 f„ 3 II " //»',«! in l^» 
II, j •• i. I'. it-lit 1 f*» #v». 
2 l- l» " " 'I k' II Wd fttiuHliM. 
| I, I •• J..kH t, />rv«»•»»••, 4" 
A«an External Application 
\ut iii..llia« 111 brie the limn .r u iliiira hi llir 
miCicr, u.c 
tut. OttllW.W s 
HUSTOH S/tliV^, 
M hirh lined) of I!••• C.\M« 
I 1 i:I \ III It 11. i• i-1'-11-• i•«i.u 11ic 
llrnm r# 
;y in ihi: woiiLi*. a\ 
HiHT.-Or l»l-< n\ III* « I OO n lloU 
tlc.wir Mi llollh'* lot OO. 
* vi.* r.—vri «■(• —or inr tor *i oo 
llr. (Inlirai't I'uiii l»c*lrojrcr, 
Mini l»r. Orilmit'* Couch l>r«trM)rr» 
f ia.ir U mI« I>j all *»«ul«l"f Dim ■>«<■« 
Try Ihrni,—|ltr> t oiuitirml Ihi'iiiM'ltc*. 
iy Att la'g* Cirt h'jri I > I* h rl af A fall. 
"M.I.I I j I*. \V. ATVVKI.I., m*l«r lh< 1'iiilr.l 
*M.it« lliiii I, I'lKlbmli linrnl I'm M.iiih- 
\ Imj .1.1 l>> jntl ilrjli u in Milk Iw rl' 
(Ma b) IKDRKW8 A. HATE8, 
uixlii Joli.N UREtfUEITtf LmUn'SIm >i'.n 
I'm# llill. 8 
Lira. Wiuslow'i Soothing Syrup. 
Onf pal rut inf.irm* tne that hi* rliild hi« nif- 
I. ii.I in .in uUiuunr • *tmt »iili fUmlron. m 
** iutl fbolir. l-il»l» lb«) h.«»r immI ihr I 
>.«lliin){- >\ni|i, iwl II rflccti i4 ifo-Ji 
rm. 
Wrfhrr I in-lit fill In* rhikl lu« l*«-rt HfffJ. 
in|l) firtliil, 4-wi.i; In tbr (jam ml •i.iritr** ul 
• uilinK Tnlh. F«» a •«» »tiki ilirj lid** 
llttl ill.' "Willi ig S)III|I,4IhI It'll! lll.lt It ICIIHll 
liir wjffurii ami uriUliun fiuiu tb*> hmhOIi am 
.11x1 ill.!>■.•«• ili4a (inrml limltli iif llir 
■ lull, llr mii " ll it kvi'i n-rf lAaa il (—tt, 
.t tkr it tuifl fuW »»•* and tktrjttlniu *f IV 
<AM." 
S..U l.v C. W. ATWT.LL. N<>. 4. awlcr 0. 8. 
It .ul, 1'mIIm.I, (mi.4l.lt .({till k»( VIjiim 
AUu ».<l.l l>) l)iii|iti>U anil Htnlrii iii Mrtliciiw 
Mettwbrt«. I'liciUtll. .*» l»* « • 1** ri», 
Head! Read!! Read!!! 
i-u'iimi it li t < 
)-• ilillU.itf*.**, II 
,, u 'I (IK II I M '*• 1 T 1 
'• : 
l'. A'JPJOCO 
IP ir>|«n iiki » 
l« ih«» riu* 
>iit* of 80l I" 
P \ IMS, ■ml »i 
riuity, * pcrpa. 
n(M>n «>f r.in«'»l 
ini|>-tM.il»< I" lam- 
ill*«, a>i>l it> •»»•»•••! 
S l>i Iwr-'irnr »i|nilifi» 




I, ICON will in* 
I US |*r mil. uf all 
I rbi"nir mMM I iwi'lrnt I lib* 
Irinilp, 
in.iiiH il »r IMniiiiiiil. lift u.uilli knu«%n mJttiIip 
• •Nlllt of 
niMM.r. rOMIM.AIJfTT. 
Of iIicm' :itr |*Kol »r»r« III f't fillinj it 
tl.i Wimi.Ii; Ki run Ai «»»,••« W hiip»; 1'imn*. 
i< Inn.ym«Thi<i ami l i«»ii 
«r tin 
! Whi: 1 *111>r *r 11 II» 'i"»:•' »••' 
1 I- 
i»t; I'limi gKurmiiXKi*"' lukruvi m 
Mi >lT«r «tioh, |k.-.. Milk all I Hp if apr..n.j- um. 
inirtili, (I'mcpr p*rr|>lr«l.) <><■ m-illff tin* 
Irir »r i»f Imih I »pf •i.m Imi£. 
M | ROIIIKEXT FIIY8ICIAM laiIm 
■ iit.T Nth Ywk mJ(|W( plNMi tili linj till III. 
•• l»r» willimii n rrmro in i«*r»rinlr r.i»i .if ihp 
uU.ir cmii|iLiinl», m»*l Im»•'•••• n ;■ ml for ikl 
orlfirr of ill. li | .11 pnl», time irrwummJnl 
llir 
of iI.i■ mnlKinr | ami, afipr «ilnp»i<ig iu 
>«M«n rfrrii, «tr wi» mull' line ih'lr mi*»- 
ImIi.hi, i>..i ..all rmMtiitf I" il in ihrif Iti-Il. 
; nirnl f hII ||ip ilni-iiri fur wliii h ll inlr mini, 
I 'ill in »<i«ih* inilarrrf imti'IH itf ||ip a^riM'% nf il 
In firiliiiic ii( iutHHlwHnn inlii ii. m ;■ iiiimI iiw 
l'\ llir r.ir.»!»\, 
TIip i> iI m >■ »f tH• n|vin llir 
f 
HNilr rfinilitiiiHin i« rf tin. iii«»«I fin milt Limt; III*' 
Itvm I ilitii Rlfl unit |rrl<ir ft inilp iwi-.l h if P n.i fi.it* 
in ill ii*i' fur a lit Itrtglli i.f I hup, f.ir ll ronlm i« ihi 
mrif'Wt, m.i »i» arlirli- wkn li ran |*i'lr 
in an} 
» it in • > um, l« in? liti 'p pnliiplt «f »r ;»I lUr 
> Irari*. anj | rrp iii J m •< |f» |Kt«» liVr | IfMMt'l 
hitiImI. 
Thr M »ih «OrmoM i»f lliii rrw-,1*, in tl..- 
ru»i» i»f iSi* rl«i«» of <1i»r.«af •, i* 9!»•••«*.I« llir ;jrfi*l 
rtnlrrcn ««•% «f ihr m«Iw( mtli 4 |«rulu 
ll'lVVIi't III th«* friu.-V orcillH, 
inlii rios it mocip »i \uu onh iitr J 
l«ri» • n«»itht »»f ihr • ii| ihr afltirtnl, .*• 
• «i <i 1 >M i 1.. \n:. wiM iir.u1 ki m 
I.M\ .will It I »»m-I lit iIm 1 «•?«•! *V« l« I, !»•«;»•t lit wiili 
|||||MI| tlllt IrllfilliutH I' II' l|ll|£ ill** (Ml Hit* Rll'l 
thr «Iim i»e«, In 11 lim li tin* mII« nttoii 
i'l I »«!»••» .♦i,i! I'i (itiniiri i« ii-«|ni iliilK infttrJ 
Tin: iM.i;ri»ir.Ms. irilififi! I>% higli 
ml \ 11. \1♦. 
M MM 1 I with wRf iittchi 
•uiti »r iiil!) In ihr amuul rr ifimiii. 
m rm men. 
IV f |>i m »h,M II,, tUliiiiuiff, Mil. 
J. Onmii k, M. I*.. •• 
r. it. r»«kHM, m. i»., 11, i, N. v. 
|l. V, f'l 1 • 'I I' *Mt..«ll-«'. N. \ 
M. II Mil .. M D I: N. V. 
I I». I'i • i» M It.. ( ii, ii. lipM. X V. 
U W. lit. mi. M. l>..( » t .«lk. 
IV. I'rlh «tt, M. |l„ tuiMonl, N II, 
l'j«i|tlilrl< In l« Ik'I (rilii ■! mii Slur. 
iti >r .v i n., inn vcmi., 
HOI III I'AHIf. ME. 
Mill I Ii nil tin* I linj l'm;;i»t« in tlir 
»■ hhii'S rmiiliri, 
j. ii m \i:( iii.«i * i'i•.(,i.ini. 
I '• xiimI I•»i"«t, 3'I |Im«.i.I«4), Nr» Vathi 
IKmiil*i 6. I\V fii II 
Tin; t;ui:\Ti>r 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
All; »l R 
v I 
x th*t t:\ I K\ MM) n| III Molt. 
fun* thr mi|t| Srn4bli i(<imh !•»,»•. inm«»«i l'nti| I*, 
lit* Ii4* ftinl it in mrr 11. im Itn .*lrt I c»ar«, an.f 
nr«*4 Ciilcil rvrfjii in Inn II* h i* i«*»m mi Ihi 
I k r. ftili.*|.. i.| t«, Vllt* 
it, .ill w 1111 * *i tmrntl l»iilr« *1 H«»*l •*«. 
'I * «• U»t|: («• %«an ml* «1 I** * in* ii uuvviii( if 
■**>fht 
Oi In thvrr Imtik't m ill rnir llir n« ? t kiml «*li 
|*iit*|»li'« *»n llir (.*« r. 
T«f«i>r ihirr Kt|iU*» Millriraf llir •i*lrmr»fl*ilr«. 
Tun Uitiir* atr n iuanlf*l •*• run I lit* MiH*l 
I •••! nfmuii it ilr hh 'HIi himI •t*-n»»*h. 
Th***' !*• (iff I*'itV• nrf m«•!mm* *1 |*» mrr tin* 
i% «»r•! r.i** • i*f rnii|i» l «i, 
Our t»i Iwi l» uir* .iir W4irant*tl l» imr all hit 
in**i • i*f llir i*%r«. 
Tun Ulll«* iff tout rental I** rutr niniun; in 
l!ir if• .• ml I4t.li III • III llir hair. 
I'mir I* *i\ U*llV« at* w jii jntnl In «uir n»r- 
l*ij»| an*I nmnMj nlffii. 
0 ». U »ii t. Mill rmi* »rall rtf|»t>•*«»• f llir »Ktn, 
U*. itf ihirr U.nU•« *in n lit Ii* .1 in rmr thr 
in -I iViJWfil'MMM l*f I lirlHIMl i»m» 
ThfM til *11 I tilllr» Mil H4H4lll*.l |*l IIIII M 
brum, 
I'll* * !i« U.iiU§ rti r I 1m- t* '\ u .t ,i.' 
ttf »rii. 
\l» i« .In i* • «•%!*•■* i* *1 ft•*•»! ili C I Uiili, 
.•>nl prif uir v»arr i»il* l «hrn ibf kUnr ijiim* 
«H% • ikf h. 
il.ni/ I U« iif»pn.l»»I»W ili- f*|i bit' 
in % 4iit If h *1 all llir niNn|rilul in« .li» mm • **l lIn *!ai 
a * t hit n ri»miti"«9 nwl ;n»iuii.* iHt* |*tlwtrp# 
ami iiLtn^ iti I »i* iir h.» •, »|*ml«| ihi ii#»t hii* 
iimh ; \il il •• iv m a IimiI fnl. Il %»*•! Iiift 
hi- il lii- I »laif. Tt.o. iir i*.. ih»i a '* 
•iUmiI il, rutin* miIin* rim Iml i«**i i**tf«. Ilr hi' 
(<« I'tlktl hi 11 lti« ii •.it* UllU I il in lhr- ii mill 
•tf |li*l«>n, a«»*l kmm lhr tin I *»C il in rtrr% m«r. 
II h ilit »«!% «!• t.r •■•inr nl llir gn ifi «liin* • %* 
i! im ii I •urliuHlt' II* ; ili il I * In '•!»• ii 4 
Ii ,n « 1*1, l*i. I l*i | !f *•! »i\|| ; ail hii« •*i i» |**«ti 
(•***1 l aikm;' * hil.li.n, 111 •!» •%a« Mifl ami 
I'.il I'i f *l*»f il to • |«^ • I* I»l4l«i*f In a till l*i our 
U.nk 
Ti» |H*.m hHi llf Inml4ri| nilli »irk li< nlar|ir, 
it U»ii mil nl«ni« r|i|r it. Ii gilr* |jl« al It* 
Infill ilanli ml 'liin <••««, ?*. in. «%{m hafr 
rti r. -lilr f.tf |i ic, hi | |; il**lm'ii 
•• n' III ,| \\!,-|. il liBlij I •! H l|hi 
i|infi mi|| f*il i*h'Mr linn* i* .mi i|ri mj;* i,r*il iif 
lhr I'lUMfi "It .1 iMllur, It U ill «4»MT III #1 ajul ir 
Inliiiif*, Uil n il inii*l lv .il.«iinr !—ill* .iIm n# 
*!i- *| i'i .in* *». s I (. 
urn I*,**1 ii tuil l'*»«i it—im ihr r«i»li»f* whrn 
I hat I rlinj i« (*Mir, |**h %% ill In I i*.iif»rM ikr » 
in w |ki- i. I h« itil Miinr i»f llir m -f \ltaiaj(anl 
I * notuiiinii* * » H lh «l n« i«r Ii*f• mil In, 
.>*• rhunjr nt ilirl rir» nrrr«»ny# I*. il lhr l*r»t 
iimi ran i* I mi I funijli *.| il. 
|)irrrli***i« I n —>.\ilnli«t onr mMi* tinKnifiil 
| * f *U| — rhiM»l •• i»l ri^||| |r u«# i|«'«rlI »|nh»hIuI: 
Iroin Iiil * hf, Ir i*|HMti»|*iil« \p mi iliirrli**** 
HI Im- 4|*f»i' tl'lf III all r.rtifttilutioii*, iki 111**114h 
!u * |w fill** im l!ir Imm It luirr 4 ilai. 
II. II. IIAV. Itru;; t# I'uilU: lf th" c-uK an 
lh*>fllri| ifjrnl f.if Mainr. 
> l«l l*i \h|'ri «* tV lUtrv |*4i i* 11 ill; \V. 
A k« 11. M u *»". r ii»; r. IihwmI$l 1 
lluiklit M; lt*l«*«l .\i»v, Nurnii). Ii 15 
Doctor Yourself! 
ron w rrxTn. 
nv mi. \\s tiii: 
roCKKT » >< 1 UPI- 
^ I £fi»r Kvrry «»»»r kit «♦%%!• 
A rii).H ».»»♦ 
• Tb«* I'M I ft 11 
J %i %tii • .I»i»«»m,hhI»u| u »nU ! ».f oik* IiumImiI riifnitifi** 
L ib»wiN4 |»r»tala «liM*4*r hi 
iiri> »li.»|w at».| am! 
IimIi'* i»» «»f lllf grwi* 
ulivr M»li'in, I') 
WM. YOINH, M. I» 
"I fi■ liiu* lui win uriml, lti.it |w-iv.n» .tiffrrin] 
li *mii ■ rr| t|i, im hiki Ivcohit ihf V If* 
II* <•»' qi «i m m, lit hy llir | i-rii|iii..n» rutf 
i.iirN-il in ihi. Umlk.an) im»c ii*»» we lnm.rll, ««ih- 
'mii hni Irunrr in Imtiiw-M, > .... -1v llir 
Hi"»l intimate fnrml, ami wilh onr-lraxu ..ir 
ran.il r\|M'HW'. | .< .I.I.IIt ■ lu llir (i-nri.il imilinr 
<>f |Mir:iic iliM-^Ma, il fiillv r%iilani« itir riifr n 
in iiiIixmI*. r.uli itrrlinr, »> iih nwmilinM no mir 
iiaji-—b iiilri m ini nllirr ill imi-jriiH nU « hii li il 
w mill I m | I w iif i,|M-f in iumwwlr mi ll»»* |n>l»l»r print* 
•#* | «-i..,. ..ii. 11 I W UN'I \ I I \ I' • IH, 
•-III In.. | in || Irlrl.Mlll IWHr mir n»|i» uf tin. 
l»'li,li) mail, nr (ire rn|nr# will In- miiI fir him- 
1MI.1t. *d li... •• |iM. W. ^ «H N«», .\ii. I&3 
Hl'llUri: .«ti<vt,|'||||.\lii:i.rilH." IWjm.l- 
*«* l>r YOI .\li ran ciHwnltnl ®n uny i.l llir 
Dim-m < ilrwi ila-il ill lii* illfcir' |»iMm .Ihmi«, m 
hi« Oillrr, |32 S|him c tfrry ila) l«tKfM 
H 
i»iiJ3 o'clock, (PiumU) • "♦> 
NOTH'K. 
ffll'NTHV I'lfOMTK WANTED, 
V ^<>lt «• Iii< h Cull in I ikr higbol Mail.il pii 
1 rr» Hill l«- iM|,|. 
60H Itumil ||00!«, 
i..n. ..r iwuj UTi.r..«, 
•W I4il«. uf (irrn 
io.o'h iii,i„i,. f lorrroi .m, 
Uw. uf |ih. I lll'ITER, 
1,0 m CIIBEMG, 
1.UW .to of IlKWH, 
1.00U Jo of IIO.NKV, 
WM. II. NCWIIAIX ; 
*». P«fM Orl.U, »<h. UW 
Vorwav Stove Works, 
AND 
IRON FOUNDRY. I 
I 
(C II A NGFiO F I' 1101' It I KTORS.) J 
jJ. H. liROWN & Co. I 
nAVINd |iM»rh»»eil<>flh* 
U'r firm ••( It It* )\V N j 
Jt CO. thrtr liitrirtl i* lH» >• II.I> r|..» ■■ 
IRON FOI'NIUIY AM) STOVK WOIIK8, al 
Moliwtt, Mr., »«Hil)l ir»|<rrlfiill» aniKKiWr In ihf 
ftii mU anil oflhr ultl (in ami ll(» (wil.lic 
(dirrtllti thai [•»• 1 in furm»li 
STOVES. 
Of ihr Latest most and approved Styles, 
Wlitrli TAItr. ami liFR k ■ IIITt, annul I* 
tiftlhJ «l «n) fitJiluhnH-nl in the ronnlt) 
Wf •h;JI h:itr r«'<P»MnlU «»n liaml ami f«»r »nlr 
Ml Wti'ilt iule hihI lt« fail, .» Lirgo A«n»i tim »il i»f 
Cooking:. Box & Pnrlor Sfovc*, 
f»r» Frrtwi itmt firr Plm • <; Orm Moulht, 
and llotl/r 1'itrl lluUami 
Cart floTrt; llam Door I'otlm; (irr d- 
SS/iinr fVffdij imil Itoltiri; MVmfAfJ, 
Pil* lioZ*. •v"«' //"«', f' w/'.V n 
Kill In, ( nltu otur Iron«, «Jc. 
\V. urr |iir|Mrril In <l • all l>iml« nf 
JOB CASTINGS, 
\l nlMift n«»ti<*r, atnl •halt ji«r ptrttMil.tr Attentat* 
to JOllltlNft i'l lh# 
UUIIIMVIY DKIMRTMENT, 
\\ >11.111 !>• r|i tin IiJiiJ n l-ltgr l|" inlity •>( 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Which mr ti ill M'll At n "mil «ttvu" fun* I'ort 
la »«l J IM". Al*", ahnHnfttnrnt of 
'.c c or w ,\ a -I, 
Nti>K iirmui.i run mli. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
TIia |itrtenl ( lopfn ioti, Im%im.* U nrn|K2r I in 
tlie Imiiitfti I ihi* la»t »»\ \»ui«, mr eoiititlnii 
that Ih« % cmii fu»null all Mink in Vlieir lint* tn tlw* 
*- H..r.,l.oi, «•!* nnliinrrp, U»th m In qui til* 4ml 
trt.ft, ii iturt of public | itfr«nM£r* •• rr*|*>rtfnllv 
r ii IMOWN. 
j. s. <2t;rnu:i.i» 
Nut m*\, M urh I, l"5|. 4 
Farm for Salo. 
'I ■' '"•» 'I • I 
1 *,jjT '-Ml -I In- l! |. | 
jj/fj. wjt' M, nlmlnl ihiff milrt front 
ifir «»n ih» iimiii »" *il in 
roiil litiiiijj .itfertif our Immtir.l a* ir« 
if liivl, hvll t|ili*lri| l||V«» ||« l.|, | Hlhl 
ri I. nil* liNH 11( li iv .iiuhmIK, Thr 
IlitttM Inn AHil ihnf- iiir r.ipn hmm, im h nn<l in 
{.*•.I it | .in ; 11 i• h*II ••'!»( Imif h illi H ulif, .• 
•it li Mil itf « lfflr I gi tiflf .1 fiuit, «m| 4 vmr*rr% «if 
• | |>i H• f .1 Miit.ililr «i*• t urtlin-.v Tltr 
I tim 
n lit 4 li .'li #1 -tlr *»f mil it ili«»ii9 lit Ii-urf» avV in 
; w«! ti | nr. .^4hI firm nil! Ir ml I l «i il 
1 MO#EJ4 LOW 
IturkfirM, M im I.. Iti. Kl. • 
DEAFNESS. 
Partial ar.d Total, Entirely Removed 
f I^t > » 
I ■. ..11. OR M KOPIII NI 
I ill thru 1'I' nti» l<» tin f• It %«11 .* 
Dttfin? lh* |i.M I* 1 t«*ir»v NtMnt !#•«»# fw i ll i!i«* 
rou i« * Ii «%« lw « tt hii r in lh<" |»t:»rfirr i»f inrtli* 
im»f Mini ii« nr Niotr hi, prih «(•#, lit hi in ilf Iff t|» 
iihnt < t (li*- hi*> t*r« of I In* In. I ill* I'll I •* 
firnt 11 ir« |U in, |.» j -n IIiimm f«, II imltitf, 
1 I Si. I'rIt 1 *1 nigh, f'" *u »•*, I 1* 
«ttim?r<l I In* inti ihIim Iihii nflhrtm* if tliil iI*hh hi 
in timting ili*fH*r« i»f tin* 1111 IV m l ittfrivt*l l»4r. 
I of |.|»I II *\ \> ira tl hi* Ir« 11 il«|t*i|l»% lltr 
•II -I f). .1 Awi*ll • • I *. h ilh llir 
••if in- mi. Th" •«%»* 11« ••• • I »,'< >iti Mir 
|»irj»iinl «»»t iliHlly fnlh«»l« mi.iI |hiihi|iI -, ihr 
I itirnt l«*tn{ Mtl»|eclr«| In Imth k«rnl mnl r«Hi»titii 
li «.4l InMlmrftl* Tlir iipi'lt «lt*m« 1 i*r inn |wm, 
II 411% •• t|»h » «• •! n- •, 1 \« 1 n --*•!» ll 
limit i' 111% atumlimMi 1 hi* lr«t |Himt •>! ihr • lit• 
trt f»f •!••• in.itiiM iii «%ill I*** 1 iffrrrnif 1'•»»«.»1 f% 
V*r // % A 1 #*•• |»!« ««fa n( f»r I Hit*' I 
HUli*, I ilUill, Ni h |ln* i«* 11 k .ml Nul 4 f»* *»til, 
mIi * tun li * »t I* •Inn <1 •«• »• ••iifr |i« li in J ImI • »• 
1*4.1 •lu^h* « .i*r, tn 1 '••• ImiM Ir ';'!', ,||,| ur Mil In 
llirl * 11 ll* .« | 4111 tl f»r l*»lal ll #|.»tjiIh-II cif ill* 
.111 hIn n «Mir 4iWn« hi.I i flin. f. « wi n 
l.iilh* :i% .in I ptuiciiiilN .n'hrtril M.n»% hI"> 
• '•will II I h»- if ihr ir|M*it tif « I m|m| hI ill *• 
I' tfih, r.m it •%» liNf *• h I* *1 df tkf 0 
*» 
f m int. |it« .i*r« tif m*tm mimMm h rV 
/ *1 .V-.1 '/«'■» I'/ 7\ n/Ml» •»*>•, !•« ti ifn*"' ll 1 "t 
tk* mm »•'» mf i*ir, ntt -i« djfrtMfti, »/»»#••*• t 
tS* m*"*'? rm t\* 1 ,(•• »"i'iii/|| fllnl *lktitn< i'J 
m ttInrr ih** tli*r.i«r ^411 l**lr*tr« il fit *r%n•, r*«Mi. 
ihr tt*r t«f i|*imm** ii»* iimitl tnr*iirn>r», if.tlhrt* 
im^« in ih** 1 n 1'i« iiMh"»•!, •• b .1' 
N |/»1M/ /<ff.f^H".f. \\ ll**!!" IMP 4InI»I«»I% 
< till !• ilr% n»«l •^.*1%, h 11li link* nr nn«rrrrlitm«— 
m lint I lie* nr.ifnr*# it uii*Mi)|»4tiirtl Milh tt»i#r# in 
tlir ••* lik** I4llin3 nalrr, rliif|nii-« *«f niMrt«, 
tii'Sinj *if l» Ilf, |ti«llii!4 « f lt*-i%f •, rf»iiliiin.il | iiU.i* 
lif»it«, iImc hitpr of nuiltrr, nr, mIi«ii in it»M|inj, 
1 »« ii .In n !• Irll a# il .1 iimIi *«l 1*1 **m| I«i ihr li* hi 
h i*f t iU*'il |»l irr, nr nIh ii ihr In innZ %• If" irulr 
in ilnll, rlirnli unlhrr, r whrn 4 r«»l*l li •• l»i »• 
i.ikt tt, ifii* n th.nl iif timlntx tli*ri«r i« infmthM*. 
|t \ *\. Ill H 1 i'l\ i«k ihr ti n i'l* ill* l*t nf 
in*l 0 mli |m ■« I hint #l4li i* oi <1 I hi-ir .!•« i* 
l*i %%?it |fi« lfit*% h tlr rtrr |m»»r»iril t|»f irn«r of 
hmriitf In ihr |l' if 4«i.| |mi J4* W ll Id 
| 1 1 11 -• I | I. / I 1 »,'#».'<».• tl<• 
•t / i', ii i«l ri|«riirnrr n trrnt hit lit 
Mttiif ih il in ni4iiy «*-l«r* Hint It "il in 
Ir 4f« 
ni|»lt»h»*i|. |lr. I Ir-u * \|<li* nl\ in »t ill*, th.it 
in ihiwit m*fi In Nwlfiliiki't, A* j«iMiif*n a »* 
1 »*•«/' — 11 nij-k tr t* t**t 4li«ni, «»i »m li m.iikrif 
iit»|imvt'itif-"f h« hiII In* [*'ili'fi\ p tii»lirinii, if lti« 
irmriltii nr f.11 (litn?l% 4|i)iIh «l, uiiil illlt * Ii*mi* 4tl- 
lifiril |«t« 
%|*| Iir*int« nil) |iV.i»* »t4lr thrir »jr, |ri»ml 
nf 
• Ii*f i»r,il liMtlrr i«»iki limit tin* i\triml |*«l» ijfr. 
if ihfir Mir n*liari in lln* rum, #l4lr «»f frtwuil 
li* .illh, 4ii*l h li it th«*% •it|ifM*t* In li.ifr l»r« ii ihr 
t'4H"r nf ilr ifn* •«>. Whf it hr.iiiiiif ii ir 1 »inl, il i« 
1 If I lh.it lit**!!* ittr ny riiMi*n»|.iiHfi willoni* 
li ilNiir liU • «1I\. 
11I1 lir*« Of* ^I.HOl'IIKKT, HiIh.it «»flri»**t 
122 I *, .\rn Vuik. I iir i! #!L»r» r«nuult4(ion 
r* r, 
J iiiinn IN), I^OI. 3inl 
Thr \tlirrliM'inriitft 
5 0 0 H'EXTS WANTED. 
S1000 A YEAR 
11* \ MID Id .>.!• ". f iM Iniiii 
II ..I... ... .' ; 1 •• 
BMP in III. ».l' ..I »..iik- ..I ill.- Ml • M* 
In>lml in llir riMii.li>. T<> iwd .il *.««! m l.l.r»», 
|M ..... 111^ a .111.ill .1111 ti I n( li 
.m*i (21 I" •■I'l'l, 
MO li iihIih.'Nm iiI* mil Ir ofTi l.-.l n. In tiulilr llirin 
I., t.imU•- Ill.lll ».l In ^ III .1 .lilt |.|>>'i|. 
rsr I In- lUl. | nl.li.lir.1 I., ii. .irr all 
11.. f.il in 
lln ir rlm.i.rlrr, r«liriifc-K |» |>iil .r mi.l ..hiiii in.I 
Ullf^ » iU • Hliri.tn ihr* air nflirrr.1. 
I'or r.Hlhri fiaili..mlilir... |a«l»|f Imiil,) 
I.K.I It \ liK'l/, 
Si.l». ri|'li.»i lUik I'nl.li-lii r*, 
(>:ii."} No. 13*. Nmili SfH-.iu<l Si., I'IiiUiIi l| hi*. 
FOR BOSTON. 
I»«11 r, k MrKirrprrit.) 
in I alli-r M'l\l'\\ I li 
r l'll> 
lh» IMil "ii 
ix'iKir •• .••tiiii's; Sic.inii-f• >T 
| UV|||MT., <r4|»i. «•*■»•% 
Srinn» »»r.) ami Ui.AMIt (I'.iji. OKO 
K Mitr.) will rii'iiu f.llama: 
l^-atmg !(Im iI Rail !»<••• W liarf • *r«> M»n- 
il.it,'IWxl.it, \V l.ii, 'I'tuif •« m.l k'inl.at, 
mi 7 oVIork I'. M.; Mil l < rniral W li.nl", |l<»tini,i>n 
•miim- rfiiii, Ml 7 <»'« lurk I'. M. 
• •• I'j-- i^'-, ft ,00 
Oh k •• 73 
I'rriijht l.ikrn at Inw ratra. 
N II.—Kua h II".it i* tin iiulinl with m larjr mini- 
l« a»f Mala- ICiNiin* f«af I In- f rummnaUtioM of I -t lie» 
mihI t'M>nilir» ; mill Imirllrff arc rrmimlral lliMl Ii) 
taking I In- l.inr, win h raving ul Iwir mihI r»[»in> 
Mill !»• KMilr; mi» I Ihal llir iiK'uiHriuriirr uf am*- 
inir iu lliifIhm Ml lair limn • ul ihr night will altu !* 
Mtniilril. 
Tha- lt»Ml« miitr in »««« for ihr pa»»rn{rr» to 
lakr iIip rarlir»l traina out uf llir 
I.. niLLINdtf Partial. 
J. IIKOOK.S Agmt. Ikidun. 
March S9.IMI. 7 if 
NOTICE. 
IS lmrli« gitrn 
thai my wiff, 1'hii.E**, ha» 
It ll my In'I mill laiatil willii.nl mt rain*rnl an I 
w ilhont ii mm n ilU- r.i#f. Tliii, ifinrloir, i> In 
h>IIhiI all |iri»on» haiInniii|{ or liu^lin^ llir raid 
I'hiltna, a» I ahull |>aj imi Jrliii of In r rnnliarling 
•firr tin* ilatr. JOHN KKIMNtj. | 
Waal I'aiu, Marah 14, 1M4, •• 
PR03PECTUS OF THE 1 
IKITED STATES ILLUSTRATED. 
[TNDEH ih* 
tt(W "ftfc* I'nilril ?*lalr» llliialra 
J Ir.l, will iinwriliatrlj I* mmiitritrril til* |mb- 
rwlmnnfa gr—I Nnlinwal »mk nf • »rry 
rwllt j 
ml iM"pl''l*i ibr M»ial 
alnm-i(r "f ik* .Inirtiiait I'ulilir 
la rnnflilriitly 
t|»nra. Il will.»:i*.ir 
wiib h (irmniit. 
I.1. If I lull two »• linnra will he riMHj'Irlril brkifr I bo 
liar nf tlir |'fiwiit tmr. Tlnar TiiIiiha will 
In* 
aanril (imnltanraiiwlv, «w Iwinf nrUfflv il» 
'i.#il In llaitHi imI ihr imHiTIii WV»l»tn auljiTi*. 
!arb |«ii will roatoin r*inw Hlrrl F.ii^nttmf• 
fnun 
■riginal ilniwinr* rminrnt Aili«t«, tr|Mrarniin( 
'ilbrr urn# rnnai kalilr «irnr fimn ill# fpU-mlnl 
.ni.l.i*|»- Hmmi iif ikf fminify, 
or «.nw I'nlilw 
^.•llfirr, wh'iw Ai«"hilr< liir il Irani, or 
lli.lntn.il 
harattrr rnlillr* it In «urb rnuiiMi uiiwinilion. Tm 
miii will riMn|»i.r a »nUin». 
Tlwpfttrnl tulinne nf ibr Wrilrm Hrrlinn 
will 
'•inl.nn miMinf othff illiMlm «•, View* nf ibr 
;u il ami nrllli»r»ffwf\ n nr Mi..ia.i||>i ri»rr, 
II. in il* oi If in al llaaka l.ilr il.wn In i|. umnOi, 
1 
• low tiem Orlran*. In a xinil.tr iimihih llif «ul. 
wnr f ibr ('.iilnii wflfw will ir|imriil milt »«rh 
ilijrru In mi lh* S»a Unr.l Stalra a. air 
ni.ai 
linking ii i'I linit /tmriiran, 
I tin if exrrltrnrr baa tHna Irrn liavil at in llir 
I'.ii ^ a* in. I In- I.ili-nit ■ |«Hii'« ill il-.i will 
I, hi- 
■ifii ntlmin n liralnwrilnjwHi it, Vi l>.«- 
■ • n apniril In wwlrr tlir wmk in ihia iraprrl, 
il»i» a National Mriimnriil. Many nf IH«- Iral 
iml |m|mLii writria nf thrCiMMlft art- rng.ignl ua 
rrfnlir riMtlrilaMnd anil llir IMnmi.il ilim turn 
if thr wlinlr ba» l»rn mlriitlnl In Ihr f»if n 
Mr.<'ll4ni.|i A. 11**4, wli.wr iwnir ii it iiiDi. 
n ill (imi iiilrr lli.il llir wink will 
la* mir nf <.I•-1 
■nil, aa well aa nf rl« MM .iml laiiitt, l!.ii b 
■miliar will runuin(ma I2tn IliMira Irtirr.|.n 
.linlnl in Irjrnl l»|W ami ini apa-mlnl tin |iaprr, 
\\ lib thr l.i>| ii inn I b r.irb »nl»'*iil»r In ihi- Inn 
V lit a will rr*ritr to irli H.iturn t»f lk« wmk 
in alU'fntiral Till* I'np, ruritiril in a liijjb .lib- 
f ail, ami i< I'iriiiiiiin, a in. {mlirrul Mu l In- 
{latiiitf Cli lit U ini bra, rr|iir«-iilin{ Ihr 
BATTLK OF HI SKER IIILL, 
l*iin l ul ImiII'. gli al |iirlmr, wli "i>|irili r*r 
ill.hi rrmUla il m rn llj m imiih nl, ami wb.iar at.il 
«l irnifaia it it, ir In tr»t \nwiii an. 
I ft I Hi .iiiIm .[.il mil nf a nun.la nf anliacrf. 
I*ra, ibr |niir tin amk will Iv | ill at llir fnl- 
Iiimi j III a, wK .1- rhi-M|MM-aa mil} the Ur|r>| nr. 
> 111 a I n III ran jnatifi; 
Hinglr lunnliria.riKh, H<l0i 
Miu^lr Viikimr, ^.1.00 ] 
l lir Iwii Villa., witb I'rrniiinn |ililr, IH.IMI 
In! 1 a i||i ; ,| Ming ailta'H if1* air ulli rail: 
5 (*n|iiii |u ir ailJiraf, |a r unnaLri, |il rt», 
ft.In. 1\ 
" 
10 .In. 31) 
•• I 
Tlir Vnliiir, nut l» li.nl *r|i.-ifnlrlt li» tbnar 
«h" ni.it prlii, 11,. I.i.i nr llir W'ral akinr, 
A(rnl» w ||,|~ ||, mllrrl mlirriilitmna n at ap- 
|i't kit aaiiijui iiuiiilv-i a, |ifiia|irrliia, ki ,•<■ 
HERRMANN J MEYRR. 
^ hi k, I li| \\ ilii.nu fi|., Jiinr I Ml. Sillf 
Amoricnnnnrt Forriini A^cncy 
« \o|||M.TI>N. i». « 
f 11111 i. I virr«in (kffMM 
I mill «t nf I'liiiitm U »»r l%»«»srr#« ami lit 
I •< | l» lli.rnl*, ;|»»(| (>tf ihr Irnti*Ji'lNHI (t 
itmn Immii •• irt|«Mrin2 Ui«in»*» llir t\«|>iii#l. 
PffMN lMf|n| I* ttii lbi IliMi 
I.i I, .1 1% niii N, 4it% of ihi- l| irt 
iii# »»l* t»l ihr linti niflM ill, iif mi llt<* Sit|ii«*iitr I ••ml 
<if lit* I i»ilf •) huir#, «r».«% ii It on 4 |»i#»i«t|»t Mi1 
f nllifttl «iM«>iiImmi I«» 111 • ir titlrtr*!#. 
!>)•»% IM| Alt r\lrn«itr I'm .'i .t* iiimmii 'itrr, I 
m ill no li il ik« »»wl lir ir*| «i<H*il.li I.if llir » «lr lmn»- 
ntt»«tMti iif >ii*4k*( «»r Mnwjf, li *% |tc # ii ol 
l!tit<»|i«*; tinl .tlli i»ti»»n will l«r | till k lir c «»IU*t 
|mil of i^n I Uiim, 
I riiMi'lniU will l»- fiiiimlint Willi •' *cmI 
irfi'it mn i>i mIiiIi'Iii Sl.ilr llirt iiMt irm^ iu* t 
HI llir | ••tiiiitritl rilir« «»f I'.wr* |*r. 
j oh ni r ii k i: n \ r t> v, 
< h' « II II -||« • I, ItlWI It \lllltl 411 I I til II. 
<;i:\fkal liFyrnr.\ci:r. 
M il. Jnhit W M Mity» M •••». 
Ilf*r• » Vn'l Im mil, I'VHRai in Miiinlff, 
11-in lt.*«h H| i-nrcfi llct^iaiN Miiti«lrr« 
l«i *i \\ i'ifi«*l<l Scull. 
Ii.il«-» At Sml'Mi. 
I'.iirnMM ^ lti{^, flitikfrf. 
I hul l* III 'Ili* ii, lUiiky*. 
>• Mill. \\ illiri» K Hi tkrif. 
J••••*, h llrnf>, I I.• M. 
laOMHlN. 
J .r, I, u. I I, \iihih iii Mini»l#f» 
'I In* hi Mhii*I« 
I.trill, fill, S\ri«, I ,1.1 III li t I'omplfl)* 
J<»»l | N I I MUM M I*. 
A ill. |'»ntlil.itH(«ir, llii.tfi! tif Tr.t.fr. 
IMwin hm.\»xk. It .«nl nf Hi .hh. 
(•• i:i I' (UmI), lUukrr. 
IMMM. 
Willi IK llitx. 
I lir>»l. S.(» 
\|. |lf Jimi«w»». 
I M. Iii»- « 
I 11nt I. .■ nitir. 
l it Wl ll« k • .1. 
■Mil 2P< 12 
i.i irzir, n!«. 
I'i Pin I. 
Ill.lll.lV. 
linroii HmnUiMl. 
^I l)l ill If I, 
I'll'f, \ nil It llllll' f. 
II \\ 1:1:. 
l*>r. |>r»|« 1. 
Farm for Sale. 
* I" t It M fili'.ilral * AflQEfe 
c..y, < "x-'.-N" 
fci J J J h 
11 * J W ( M | 
i»f liml, «f-lt ilitiilnl mlti iitnttiftf |»M«liirr ni*«I lit* 
L(f; mnrr ih mi t*n-ihiiiU nf tbr IniJr.iri I* 
»«!. (^•luring i* humI In in\,Mihl »• itri*4f«»( 
In 4 infilling kt.fi. Tlir Imil li»ig« r«m» »*t a 
;'i«n| |m<» »fi>r% h«»<!•«•, |h<i IMfti« Niitl .i • Im«I I*'* 
Iwmi ihnn thirty frt I ul»ti tUntf I-mii Wff'* 
•»l !.•»♦«I w W Ilti *Hi* h h»*" \rrn frail- 
ril Miihi'i I!••* U»t lillrr^ %r ir«, ;i»it| it*> tiejiti 
^ ')• I Hi* ii ti.iitl % hi y M lit ft tin (hir In 
th'rr hiiut'ti •! iW^fi ninth i»f fruit ill • %r.ir — 
!>i »u i» ij »iff* ii mtinl* r uf |« 4i •'ii'fi, MHiif uf h Iw h 
half roittr inlo lulling, nu l .» ft a |iliiut-tr»*'», 4inl 
fill >| lilt lh"tt..|ll«! Mil I ll«« -.(*.«•( I»l *tlH H 
iki-ir Iw tiN l.n| %iign»t. Viiil firm !m« .i ^«ij 
nil*!, 'm | u| running H.itrr it lb# littrtt ami li"ti«i*, 
hIiiiIi i* l. | l»t <* Mtri*l4iliN| »|t» iii|f. >4iil I ii hi 
h u 4 hhI It «i uf mm k 4ii I a Mtjfr i|iiinlil\ uf iriui 
i. MN I w In- N Ii I ii v« >'i ki- '. I H "HU klVI 
*.)% ill it thr on hunt in w^mi l In mmr hi llir r»nm- 
l., il ii'tt lhr U •• tip ii* l» uig mU lit lift % ••« % •* kimU 
mI i|i«* U •! Intii thi« ri4inii% itf!i»riti« ^ n«i f it hi i« 
%% i Ii ii Ii % •* null • i»f the mi ii-mihI Si l..mr«Nt 
I ii ( n f nl Smith l*ii *« 11 *• I * i* h in Iwu mil' I l!»i* 
••ml li>Mi*«*tami thr imf ting ht»HM* nhiih i» nwnnl 
Ih I In* |t.i| I 4n*l IfnitriMliit mi irlH'i. Th 
lh.il m»h In Imv »rr ii«|u»«ir I in rail 4>nl tin* thr 
l»r«mii»♦ IriNfrq inn* ai*l lh«* fir«t f IK'lfl>t r 
m il. I'm tin ilift pitiii iil.ir• iw|inrr uf 
• M: I ^i I N RII'LCVi 1 
l*4rii| An,;. Ill, |M2. 27 
Nil I fu n \y t 
iim* ul ill'* 1*41 in. 
CARPETINGS! 
II in. I*. T< nnry Co., 
It Vll.ltl'A l> II VI.I,, 
Hnymarkct Square, Boston. 
Iiupmlrif nf 
i:n(;lisu i\\ ur tin gs, 
Of i!w t.lhiwin»ilrmiplliinf^ia: 
Hitprriur an I Mriluim \rlirl I'ile, 
lltu.il,, 
" " Ta|tral,y llrua.rti, 
" " KlddflMitltalrr, 
I I...., nil (lolha, |{it«», M.iK, K<\ 
\\ e ha»> in Cluif a irt4l mirlt nf rh..ira> |i ti- 
lt ma In, >|ini>/, Amri it .til ai|M 11113a, lltfr- 
|.im I.. Mi ll 3 |tly ami liigiaiiia, ami al- 
mini rlrii ilr»« i|'li"ii In I* found in the utaikrl, 
al lite Uiwi at |iiirr«. 
KURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS. 
I 'lilt TUB IIAIIC. Aw.nf ihr many |wr|M. 
I' laiiimi fur ihr (inwlh nf ihr hair, tlm 
lilll.lH.N lll.l'SS like. III.- It'Jil. 'I'hur >ra. 
■•>ii> will la' IfKin wliy || i> ui uniirimlly iwrd 
mil |ifi li n«il lit all ttlhria, lal, llei.iuw II lia> 
ih.i«I'd ilit- iimal • I' 'final in lUldnra.. 2.1, llr. 
raUH> il impart* a la.mlilid tlaik (In** and dr. 
Ili;ht|iil |K-iliiinr In llir hair. 3.1, |lr,.tu*r ihr Im• 
ill. ., wilh line di»riiinni ilmn, whirh Ihty all |h>.. 
►e.«, hair .ulnplrd il."' Many nllipr itn.nna rmdd 
lw gmii why H i<» (rent faiittilr, ImiI thiw whn 
want itiiiir ha«« imly I" giie il a trial. 1'iiroU 
rta. ill laifr Utlllra. In* .S 41.1. Ity l>riif(i«|(a«l 
flmi kiiwfl tHUnlli'lf. 
W. <\ IllJim. I'nipirtiif, 
301 JlriMilway, New Ynik. 
I.4Hok Pi»coi;*r to Mtiun«*Ti. limit 
Farm for Sale. 
VFAU.M •iin iti d in the North (*'« 
»f ihr •"«*» 
an.I milbill iiiw htilr frtnn lb* Nwlh I'wi* 
Plalmn llntiar. Said turn rmliiin 125 »rip» i.l 
(mid land and well decided into lilhNI* mow inland 
|M*luriitg, il baa • Roml otradnw whirh f*a Irntn 
rt|{hl lii Irn Inn* id hay 2 ^itod ttrrhard ; a Rnml 
I Intt.r, II ii it and 8hod mining form llnuac In Itarn 
and well I. nred. 
SAMIT.I. W. DUMIAM. 
North I'ari#, I'm. lfl« ISM. 
!• »mi arroftlinc In Am of Cong rr»«, m iLc tr(r 
H.M, J f. I|..ught'/fl, M I) ,lnlhr I'lfft1, 
Olh< uf lb" l>nlr.rl Oxirt for lh« Call, 
•rn Dituirl of I'mnolrama. 
INOTHKK SCIENTIFIC WONDKR. 
GREAT ( TRB KOlt 
TMI TUB* 
okbbswx vn iFir.'irro, 
—OB— 
GASTRIC JUICE! 
PrrMfMl from ItF.NNKT, or thr lOIHTIf 
KTOUACII OK TilK OX. aftrr < 
ItAROft UCBIfl|ik*|ml rtwiAlWCIwi 
.1, i>) J. H. IIOl UIITON, M. I».. l'hiUI«l|>hM 
I'a. 
•fhii ii a Irwlf ^mtlftfcltwiwl* fif IM'I'il '- 
it t\ nYHT.I'Slt. J VIMIH K. I.IVI It 
i'(iiiri..UNT,niNsTii'.vn<iN .«! iuiiiii. 
ry,..ifing »fi.» n.«!"»•*...«•• itf'i.•»> n 
ttniAfnrt.lhr Unilrir J 
fy 11 .lit a |ra.|»»H»fal nf I'rpain, iafaanl in wa- 
in » ill ilifrtl ili»*"l»r, <•» fmmm lt -f r»-ul lr./, 
a adit/)•» himri, ml nf ihr 
I'EI'HIN •• rbirf rlr.m»t...r tin il Dtcil- 
in* primtj.lr nl llir <•••'Jairr—fM *-U*U a 
4. (Li/, lb# f«Vf«ri fttmmt »a/ 
1 jrnl nf ihr Hlnmarh ami Inlr.iiiH •. Il a«lr»r|. 
,11,, .i 1 lie llitfr.l tr h nflhrO«, ihii. 
IRTIPICIAI. IMUI 11\ l I l.i ID, 
iirn imI\ liWr thr nalnralOailiif J.imtim itt t'hrm 
il M«rfi, ami Imai'lii'H < I OMI'I.KTI'. .ml 
i ritn.rr si rmtiti Tl". • >r ••. thr "ini 
i>ii. (wrpa»alK«<. ih' awl rail* 
nf iNIWil >. 
TION ami DV^nFMA • 
ihrt winfill la- •»» » liralth) •tmiMi h. Il •• it 
r. f..» l»i.Wtt'«-«,' Mf.nil.1. 
IV, I.M M l \ I K )N. M.HVOI > HlillM 
imI D10PCP1 ICCONIII MFTION, mmn4 1 
la> ..II ihr trrjr of ll>» tnta Thr *i irntitVr I ... 
,lrnrr i>|mn tthirk il itlawr.1, •• in thr hi«l»r.| .la. 
Ijiff rui mm a ail ifwaikii'li1. 
•iUKMTiric Kvmr.xi r. 
HA RON ueom la M* wUnial mA 
\,vin 1 I'lienii.tr t, .at "A" *»»•'■• .1 |l .■ .lit# 
1'I.imI, anakij.aia in ihr lia.lnr Jnira, in it I. rra I 
il. iifr|Mrril ff< >a lbr miinwi mml*»ir ii^lll# Ma* 
arh of thr Calf, in «»(im h taiiiait am I.-. nf I, 
a* nir.il ami rac". will -flm**, 'k*»t' l "a / 
/»»/»•',!« Ik* ian» mmtmrr a« M'» vtul.i (in lit 
A 1 k. 
I»li niMlir, i<i 11 ■ »• 1 •'■! " •" 
•• I'll»••• •!■•;» "• I'ljnlmn," i.li.ntr.l lli .1 a .Innm- 
uiN'ii *il Ikr ill* i|.ii.iil> "f iSf flwlii' J.nir ii a 
IwuiiiiiM-iit ami .ilUpraa »ili"f «»»■ «( Ih-fftu 
ami b«* atalra that "a •ti»linc«i«br<l .. 
■aaaliriaa in !<*>awt»n. who »a« MNm alt!.. 1. | 
Willi thi* riWflnKrii limlmt rarfjlbiaf »l-r In fail, 
hail lo lh»» Cla»luc J ••.•l.i 't mil 
•ti.marh* of li»i»J aniinala.whn h y»t.J m finely 
»Mf rufk/i 
Hit. niUllAM. —<har nf tkr ftrrt* 1 Im 
«Vrfrlal>lr Pirl," ».«»• "It i» a IfawVaU (art 
III |ih\«n.k>:«. llm ill*- diMtirhi | a «ima!», ■ .• 
alnl Ih walrt, iw| ait la thr llm.l lli^ |>»|.il. •• 
iIiim.Uin| *aii.ai« artnlr* nf (««lt na.l ill ('•. in f 
a kiml of arfifl. ia/rfif »»/i •* "f llinnia a —ittt/ftt. 
tnl li im Ikt aa/H'af 1*' "«• 
IV IM Mil.Hi IN f ihi- Ji i'i» .a r,J. 
l«-2«\ rililailclj Ina, hi In. „•!. •! .... k t.'i II 
I'll,.I 1 > .!• «.lr. imur lli i" I." |.» 
aminnlH'ii <»f (Mt hI^NIi lli* npMMll ■ 
I I If. IWa.ii.at'.l | Ml Ibfl lii*iiii J'ti'f.'ii. 
itir li«in( liii'i.aii ill fliirh ;•«•! fi »iii ini» il», 
.it'll kina il. "In all ra*r»," li» -a«.. "il.f.-i. .. 
>>rri''li*>l *• |«l(«il!,i mill.' *rhh,nt a # in llu a .fa> 
ral •li|fr.||i»n«." 
i»i. jiiiin w. niurpji r 1 
| tr> in ihr Mr«lir.il t Ii. •- i.f Il.r* I I.I \ 
V"lU, la hl« " I " Nl ll<"'U "I I 'll' 'I I ! ; 
mo: It ban larn a r|W*tl<i*l wlirlli-f ail:'• lal >li* 
(rvtuin rialli| la-(alii.l»»r.l—Ult II it »•» muln- 
all) ailiinlti *1 I II.* t it in 1. la*." 
\ in M'l I'M \ I t It i: t(. 
iir. 1101 oiritM'a ccnin 1 • 
m 'I aniil' >■ if'il'i III nil 11..'ii •• ..I |M 
/'iaa ifi<.a, .Vimii /' i/ri', mi i /'|i>fi;jii I |. 
Il i* im|»n>ililf la tin- ilrtlili a 
1 m in lh«- limit' 1 lli- aili. it > 1 1 n' 
ratril mlil'irairi hall* la-rit gm iinl'n ir ih in I'W * I 
III MUti n 111 M \UK Mil.I I'M |* 
!• '[ hi i. Ni-n \ t.ik »*'. I 11. •• 1 .»• 1.1! N I 
ia iil| till iV'|ai.ilr r.nf'.aihl ih' nan Mrra n 1 
■ nil. ia|inl ami a >.i..l> rfnl. lait 11 ■ u iih i.i 
|l, |n .1 MERVOI A.STIUUTK 
liniljil. a««fnl f..r Irti.tiiu hi I(11 
1,1911 I iiiplainl, I » »rf mil \ i'.. 
|'i 1 • ami \fi*. ami lln* il '•• ■ '• nl t|n> 
llrirun, l.l'in |lin;» ti| n ll I Ii -1 n Hi. 
ifim*. aftrf a l> J Alan(f.4 r\n 
rating, 4Ml tlir l* > (,r* n ■ nl nl •|«nt; Il 
aliiaiil rrriimi'ri hr'illh mill lull in|a .if. 
(IMI •.TOM \MI I OMIM \ INT*. 
Ih.,, *..( nl H 0TOM \i 11 III 
1*1. \l NTH wbirh il .'■*• n..| iii h 
im>lr .11 «ii. r. Nn niatt. In a l«.| ihr. 
IT CIV I" INSTANT Itt f li t * t 
riamii nil Ik* *nfji"wimt ■« a;Va«; ami ll i'i 
nm'i In irja aii il I..1 ilnut In. I > mala iH> •* 
pal lAfU MMMti I'I I!I I V nf III.IMi|i, 
ami VIIIOR or IIOIIV Mta« at mm*. It • 
|«MM-nlailt rki-vllrnt in r iaa Naaaaa, Vi ■ j 
1'raa^.*, Siif"-ir»« nf ibr Jill "I ill'' (ItMMI !i. I' 
I"|» aArr ratina. Int. _'J.: .iJt, 6| |H-»I. Il.a.i. 
ara*, tai\inra» nl S|iiril«, H- |»k»Ihm ., I'ma. 
Hi itklM ... tl ll.!i I.I III ll I' lit >1111 I'll*. K 
III. not 1.II | IIV> I'KI'SIN I.I I.. n. ■ 
all thr dralrri ill Ii h- ilrnf. ml I | iilai Nl. .• 
1 In mi. I. >iii ihr I mini Slaii*. I' ii |n mii 1 
I'mmiIti mil in Ifm Mart"—»ml la I'irirti|ii 11 % ■ 
fi lh«" ll.r 11-r n| I'btin i«. 
I'l It air I'in iilar«, f.ir lln- n»r nf |"n ■ ■ 
l»* iilaainnl nl lli. Itmi^hlmi-if Iii. t-,< il., 
iii^ ihr m ti*ilf I'Iih'i •* 11 f |i(i |Ni'al|.'a, iml fiti'.' 
Itir anltimilk • ii|mn « tin h tin 11.mm nf lln- « 
rriti.il t irr lia.ril. \i iii- Ml'/ I •>/</.'/ T 
l\ I \IFIt V, mi nlyi Inn vi la* 1 iims| i.na.l ■• 
ii.r lit I'ht in ir*i*. 11.il.lf •! ■ 
mi |.» n 'itr I'dir, ONl° |H)I.I.Alt |k-i U 
m»si;c i.*v 
I'iif naifwMcaat .m n| in all Mrtmf laa 
r.ai tit, ill- HHiOIIVl: MX II It; III' nil 
I'l.I'MN, II (lilt |I|I In ihr liain nl |mmlrr. Mill. ■'• 
irrtinn. In !»• tli.Milvnl hi .1 aU'l lit ilia |ialirii! — 
Th. ••• |»i«ilrn rmilain |n.| Itif iim ilia I It-r .<• I 
I. ill. .. .mil .. ill l» .t iit lit mail, t'HKK I It I'' '* ■ 
\<■ i 11\r. i>1 mi. \ii. hi <i > 1 
J. s IHH (lllTON.M. ti 1'lnl Wfkin, I 
rtrmisrKvi: tii/S'— h-Hir ■» > • 
(I'liiiinr I'lJ'SlN la-art ihr Wlitl.-n ti I.I I. UJ. 
S. Mill lillTO.N, SI. I' I'biMtljihia, I'a I'U 
ni:hl ami Tra '• XIiiUm Trt. 
St111 lit all ilniftami ilr.Vn in amln inn. 
Alil'.S I S —111 S I K l O .SiaMh I'm.. II" 
11' m > \\'.<tit!.|.itk I A|WmI ll l'n.« tin. 
M. l(ia>HtKin Met lianir I'alla; 1'. I. I'ia>.. ■ 
Nmwat. S'i 
I Molcrn Exchange Hold, 
Till! »ulwrntirr aannl.l rr»firrll*iill« gift 
yi'i v ihr i»»»«jIh«k | >w4«, iii .11 
IllT^J ll.l» Ijkf'll |ll«* .lUltf IMIIM I ItiHI" I 
llliirtr ralr.1 dnrrlly i.|>j»..i|i l|,. I'rartlanaf, > 
I'. Ui-i. l'OKri.VM).(Mai«.) 
nn ihr >il« nhair (kimi It • |.»>l ihr lluwr lkiM>a»n 
IV I►>)><>• llialrl. TIip pn • ill llntur la 4 1 
miI>iImIiiI Uirli nlilii r—Uili rtiiititli l<ir a II"* 
Irl—anil furiiuha.l ihliMighiml Willi rnli'ir nm fin■ 
nltiirr— inal mil .11 r»n,".l, |.i riMi*rnaa ihr Iraairrt' "I 
ruMUHinil). Ti ««rllri> MI|I«IH| m I'ihiIiiiI l« 
ihr l'.i»l w Wr»l, Hill final 1I11. || <Mi*r .« molt' fi»«' 
vrnimt |»U<r dun an) Mliri I'u'.li, II 
Ml ihr I'm—H. It |a wiiIiiii (wrtily jafaU i.llh* 
It.i Im.iil PUliwi, anal tail a k w n.a|. Imtn ihr »bat' 
»hrrr |w« nzrrafmm ihr EUalrra |uiluf tin M 1 
ami ihr 1'riitiiNf* all l.iml. 
I'mlro mlUI«4t< !» in allrmlanrr no ihr mi* 
»nl ul ihr rai« .inal ihr llaMU, Ik cumft) l> Mi «jr ir 
anil limn ihr lluwr,frw rh.n^r. 
I'.MMngri* 11 ami lli< nnMilrj l»j ala(f, Ihmih I i»l 
iN 'if I'aM li»ail», »ill liml Ihr II <•('" 
£#r4*af*7/W«/ ilk# right plarr III iHrt iihnr • •'"* 
»r»ur«r« JS<» |MIM will la- »|»arfil l>» lbrptr*a"l 
|»fii|if ir' H lu iitaka ibr 11 
■ -a 1 •• j|in-«liit In !••• |«'* 
j«HIN l; CROCKER* 
KorinrrK Clrik ul Ihr Anrricail llnlrl 
I'urlUml) (Mainr.) Apiil 3, IW. ll'» 
Sohlicr in flic \\;ir ul hi-' 
Oil IN AW OK Tilt; |\DIA\ W \ll« 
f «»># 
I mirdNlalr«,«Im« 1710,nr ihr »ialn»» " J 
minor chililrra ol it«-rra»ril Sul.lirr* '1 lh -< 
ir iiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii-i| nltirrr* in the lair Wat »ilh *',x* 
I iro, w tin are rillilla-,I III 
nivlrr Ibr an of Ci>n|r»l» p.1>*rai Hrjilrrahrr 
] 18A0, may h**r tbnr clain'» prrtrnlril 
*<th • 
prop** <MtmalilW«, on application to 
M. n. nAICTI.F.TT, 
Cmnfllor and Attorney Ml Lav. 
WtrtifORO, (Oxlord Cauaij,) M«. 
M. n. B. i» alio C«t»mi»»iaa«r far if>» 
Kf« •• y* 
